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Reds Attack 
Defehseless 
U.N. Mission
SEOUL, Korea (AP) — TheiM miles Bortheast o( Seoul, oe 

U.N. Command accused Com-'tbe north bank ot a branch of 
munist North Korea today of a the Han River.
double^ross ambush of e i^ t un- 

Km

vellM
him ai

yinfi
lied

MARKINGS
Clark’s mission was to check 

border markings that divide the 
nee Into North and South Ko
rean halves. The zone, about 
S.ni yards wide, was estab
lished across the Korean penin
sula by the IKS armistice to 
keep tile Communist and U.N. 
armies apart.

A U.N. spokesman gave this 
account of the Incident:

The Inspection team had been 
In the nne about'two hours 
when the Communists, hidden 
in thick underbrush and grass, 
opened fire from about IM yards 
away.

(Tark and his men ran for theiwa this

soldiers in the demilitarized 
zone. One A m e r i c a n  was 
wounded and a South Korean 
capuin was presumed dead

The U.N. Command said the 
Communists trapped the tiny 
unit and fired about l.M  
rounds in about four hours 
Wednesday afternoon Seven 
men escaped after darkness 
fell

North Korea was advised In 
advance that the two Americans 
and six South Koreans were go
ing into the zone to check bor
der markings, a U.N. spokes
man said, and each nun wore a 

arm band identifyin 
as being on “authori: 

business **
LEFT BEHIND

The South Korean, seriously 
wounded, was left behind when 
the rest of the group 
Into an Icy river and 
neath Its bank until dark.

The wounded AmericaB. 
enlisted man. was shot In the 
thigh but got away. Hla Identi
ty was wtthheld until his fam
ily wu notified.

The other American. Lt. Col.
Alphus R. Clark. 4S. of Laavou- 
worth, Kan . also was koopital- 
land, suffering from shock and 
exposure He was the leader ef 
the group

Tho Motlng occurrod about to lodge a strong protest

U.S. Officer 
Lauds Diem's 
War On Reds
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) — 

Tbe conurumder of U.S. mili
tary forcea la South Viet Nam 
saya the late President Ngo 
Dlnh Diem lacked mlUtary 
training but did a good job of 
waging war against tbe Com
munist Viet Co^.

Tbe Salgoo coup will have lit- 
tie over-all effect on the conduct 
of the military campaign, Gen. 
Paul D. Harkina aald Wednea- 
dty.

Leaden of the coup contend 
Diem never could have won the 
war. Crltlct of the old regime 
alao charge that Harkins was 
too cloae to It. and there have 
been rumon that he might be 
withdnwn

Asked for comment on thel 
rumon. Harkins said la an in
terview: I

"That deciiloa la not up to 
me Natunlly, I would like to

Strongly 
Professor Was

- '

• T h

I to the end'lob through t
river, seeking cover. Tbe South! (The New Yon Times saidi 
Korenn capUM couldn’t make tM y m a dispnicli (mn Wash-l 1«

HRE AT HOAT
Communist automatic weap

ons kept up the fire. A small 
boat started across the river to 
pick up the party as acbeduind 
t o  the Reds fired at that, too. 
The boat crew abandoned h.

Whan daikneta fell, the boat 
was racevered and tha smaD 
party tumbled la and erowad 
Uw rtvar to tha U.N. Unea T to  
were aumbad by tha cold aad 
txhanated

The U.N. Command waa ax- 
pectad to call a meeting of the 
Military ArmlsUct Oommlaakm

Coahoma's DeVoney 
Re-Elected Form Chief
FOIT WORTH (AP)-Taxaa 

Farm Bureaa memben adoplad 
reaohiUona favortag fewer gov
ernment controli and calUng tar 
an orderly rrtm  oTaiptolla 
to a ftee wterprtaa syMi 
Wednaaday.

They re-etactad C. R. DtVan-! 
ey of Coahoma preM nL J. T. j 
Woodaau af Goner vice presi
dent aad Edwin Ssadanm ef 
Paris aacreury-tieaannr.

District dtrecton elected at I 
the caaventloo are D M Wom- 
ble of Morse. T J Rldurds of 
Paducah. B J. Gist of Coleman. | 
Cflena Maitauer of (Titrewo. AC. 
Machamehl of BeDvtUe. Ijury I 
Fraaka of Raymondville and De- { 
Vaney, Wnodm and Saaderson.

Major prnpniab advanced by

—

C. H. DrVANEY

lagtoa that Harktns la slated to 
stay In hla post beyond an ex
pected two-ymr term ending in 
nbruaiy.

(The 'hmea quoted oualtfled 
aourcea as saying Harkow’ ac
tive duty will be extended In 
June, wtien ke reaches the aor- 
mally maadatory retlremeut 
age ef « . )

Haiklaa predicted that 1N4 
would bo tha dadsive year la 
tha war.

‘Of course. It le not a qnae-| 
tloa of a clear-cut victory over 
the Viet Ceng, but of gettlngj 
the ettuatioo enough under con-i 
trol that the Vietnamese caa; 
cany on and take care of thtnga 
alone." he said

Haikliu said he felt Diem 
aaver "was really a military 
man "

"But he was bold." the gen-' 
oral added “Some of hla mili
tary operations, srhen he was 
given good InfomuUan. were 
very eflective

Viet Nam Army 
Suffers Defeat

5 1

Declares Culture 
Plan Endangered

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Kennedy warned the So
viet Union today that the ar 
rest of Frederk-k C. Rarghonm 
of Yale as an alleged spy could 
have "a most serkMU effect” 
on future U.S.-Russian cultural 
relations.

Flatly d e n y i n g  that Barg- 
hoom. a dlsttngui.'died poll 
sdenltst, was spying. Ken

night to give hla opinion on 
whether a delegaUon, scheduled 
to leave for Moecow today to 
discuss the cultural agreemant 
should postpiMie the tr^.

Kohler's reply reached the 
Stale Department sllghUy mnm 
than an hour hefora Kennedy 

lUcaljwas due to meet newsmen Thn 
ennedy amhniMdor. nfftclals said nd-

spoke out strongly at a news'vised that the negoUationa 
conference zhould he canceled at lenst untU

Shortly before the conference, the Sovleti give a latlafactary 
the United States had abruptly reply to the strong U.S. protest

llos fiM  agaliut the arreet ef thecanceled negotiations with Mos 
row for n new cultural ex 
change agreement 

"Prof Rarghoom was not on 
an InteUtgenre mission of any 
kind," the President empha
sized.

agaliut the arreet ef Uw 
Yale professor.

Rarghoorn. a political arian- 
Ust and hand ef Yale Univer
sity’s Department of S o v i e t  
Studies. Is a member of the 
committee which haadlet the

CONCERNED
The United .Stalea, the chief ( 

executive aiaorted, la deeply 
concerned not only at Uw ar
rest of Barghonro, but at the 
(act that U S officials are kept j 
in Ignorance (or days about the 
(act of hb sriTure

Foy 0. Kohler. American am-jTjy?”  > 
twasador, and other US 
mate have lodged alx \er»l ^ vs esrte

* * “ ” *•!« barges Tlw prnfewwr. author

ful and construcilve rob In the

piactng of Soviet atudanu who 
come to Uw United Stntee under 
the exchange agreement and 
■rreenlng Anwrtcan aludenta go
ing to the Soviet Unkm

( RinCAL MNHU
The Soviet Fnreto Ministry 

U S Embnein ui 
nday Uwt Rarg- 

airesied

SHIPS SMASH TOGETHIR, BLAZI IN ATLANTIC
Tnnlier Dywohsel « l ♦relghtnr Pernview eH Meeaeckweette

exchange of studenla with Uw 
Sovbta and In other euMnral af- 
(atrs

Locked Flames

other resohitlom are a Mate- 
wide catUe branding taw. wkh
an area opUon to partlcto**: ^
curtailed use of fresh water by. rweeatroabo dM tcd a res 
ntl companies In recovery of o*i. ttr ««w « iw trails, l ' The Fern\1ew i fire apparent
2H!* .* "? "* *? ” .* *^ !fe r  of cotton acranga allotments DALLAS (AP)—Erik
tog cattle for bruceDosta at sales ^  pmnltted a Bepuhlkan. b to preside ^

The Fann Bureau condemned when Democratic President, 
federal marketing orders on;Kennedy spnks at n tundwon tanker
farm prodKta and voted down'in DaltaaTlw a  *"

The CoaM Guard cutter Gen- 
nvnvd perilously 

the fire-swept tanker In 
greup of haatneas baders and efforts to separate the two ves- 
Uw .scieece Reeenrch Center

SAIGON, VM Nam (AP) -  
Coverareent troops were report- 
ad today to havn suffered their 
worM Mtbnck agalBM Commu- 
nlM guerrillas store the o\-er- 
thraw of President Ngo Dlnh 
Dietn Nov. I .

RtbaMe sources said about {
U government soldwni were,—A Nnrwegba freighler and ajwai flown hy hellcnpter to OUs,agents are Peabody A iVne Co 
kilbd and an equal iwmbericoaMal Uaker coUtded to early Ah- Force Bait.
wounded to a battle with Vtat'inornlng haic todav !• miles off ^ . , _______ *'***” ! IT*’!?!!? .
Cong guemllai to the Mekong the aouthern entnince M C a p e L ^  *
Elver delU Wednesday Cod Canal and were locked v

Purther deiaib were uaavail-'gether to furious flames ij, '** >ewarx. si j . twe nan. \ newsman from l*rovldrn<e
^ t |dbcharged a panial cargo ztVadlo station WPRO flew over

The Coast G u ^  said fw  Sun OU storage depot In Revere the area and reported the bow
• w ■»«svaM« whwwwMl twnirisr ------- --a_ ̂  . . . . .  *

RU^ARDS BAY. Maas (AP) j FernvWw on a imall boat and a Mop In New York. Her Boston

abb

. . .  _  ‘ il**?* tank^ Tuesday and then prmeeded to „( the freighter apparenllv col
R e D U b llC 3 n G e t s  * Ided with uw wern of Uw tankrtC ^U U llW M ii ;wis Jo ined  to the I.7J1 ton Most of her crewmen were er
JFK Fete Podium

yards
Voted down 2K-244 was a pro

posal to "oppose all govarn- 
rnent paymenu through the Ag- 
ricnltural ('onservatlnn and 
SubiUaation Service (for carry- 
tog to  reenmmended tarm 
pracUcaa). and encourage only

believed to be from the PhlU He sad Uilck black smoke 
delphia area drifted w the hazy atmosphere

The Feirvlew was en route tO|Ss the (bneral Greene and an- 
Roston with general cargo from other cu t t e r ,  the l#Gare, 
Japan and the Philippines aflerlmoved to on Uw fiery arenc.

Though no daristnn 
trip has been mnda aa yet.
la ............ .....  .

Hb amat waa comnbtaly un-|“
Justified. Kennedy aoM . and.’*"**"" B*r*h"ora b riba Ml
' e»rly irifgst ig w to to li wedeEdoy. Fog D. Eahfcr̂  

amsareiUS amhasaodor to RiwBto. 
to continue "  |ralM on Savlet DqaHty Forotgn

Kohler waa asked Wednesday iMtolatar Valerian »r to  In Moa-
------- -------- . and demanded Barnhaora'a

Iretoas*
NATIONAL
ANTHEM

Newest offering In tha 
AMF.RICANA HISTORICAL 
non  M ENT rnllertlan ta the 
Francis Scott Key srrlpl of 
the STAR SPANGLED BAN
NER

It. tike other dneuments. b 
nn antiqued parchment. and 
makes a treasure for Uw 
home

ft ran now be had at The 
Herald office for only 1t (, 
torhding sabs tax

Copies of the DECI.ARA 
TION OF INDEPEN PENCK 
and the BIIX OF RIGHTS 
are also avaUahb

l■^ l̂ |w UMWLU ana vwaa lapw m ai &^uu iww
reaotution aimed at a change In Jonaaon heads two organiza- The C< 
Uw Mate Constitution to permit tions arawartiig Uw lundwon- eral Gre 
sUte markettog ozden Ho««v-,the Dallas cnfaua Council—a ckwe tomarketing 
or, debgalea approved nwzlwt 
tog orderi for milk

UF Cpmpaign Bogging 
Just Short Of Mark
The United Fund ground to a 

vtrtual aUndstm M y , atoaoM
uithto sight af tha 
land, to  sUn tar enough m 
to crtppb more Uwn a dt 
ageneba dependtog on B.

Jack Y. Smith combed far 
tvery report ha could get, aad 
Uw totaladded to fM.Ol IS 
Tkb was sUghUy over M par 
cent of U w lIM JII ehjactfvt.

What can ba done to doec thb day’s report was that of B 
gap? TaOatt, chalrmaa ef the oM

‘Thb was what a spacial com- towa aoUcitaUooa. He offict 
mtttot ef divbtoo Mads
other oonmnulty bnden pro- 
poaad to fv »u iT  at a qwclal 
Hwettog qM for I  p w. today. 
Out af H may coma some ptaaa 
for a qalck ebaaup of Mean 
tnctsd carda—aad there a re  
mnay.

The only brtght spot In Ttowu-

L.
to-of: 

offlctoOy

W M kb phase of Uw Ualtod 
appeal to a close with ra- 

oalpt of |1M from B. A. Dong- 
bs, ndd-conttoant regioaal man
ager of Ethyl Corparatlon of 
Tuba. Okb The check kelpad 
booM the dlvtoM total M per 
cent paM Ms goal Uw greaiaM 
axccaa of aay dlvbtoa

iseb.
I One seaman, unidentified, 
waa reported to have suffered a 
]bg bjury. He was taken off the

Alliance Nixes 
Brazilian Plan

I It
J

HH

J

ALL THE WAY TO ABILENE

Boys And Bell Off On 
105-Mile Hike To Game

Twenty boys,  walking in ry MuDlcan. Tommy w 
groups of three, were to set out Mitchell MrNcese, Bryans FUz- 
at 4 p m. today on a IdS-mlb. hugh, Pat Hamilton. R ^ y  Ben- 
walk to AbUene dragging be-.son. Hallb Webb. RUI Davb. 
hind them tbe Rig Spmg High Jlmi^ Dawes. Ponnb Shive 

BMJ.

Whib the adminbtntbn was 
awaittog Maarow's renettaa to 
Kohbr’s pratrau. Uw iUto Da- 
partnwnt said that a M-nwm- 
her so-caDed nndwtl debga- 
tlon from the hovtet Union W 
nothing but a vehk-b tar Soviet 
propaganda and not "an appro
priate orgaalaatlaa tar the con
duct of axc-hangN "

The Soviet group arrtvrd 
Wednesday night to New York 
re roule to WaMitagton ou Uw 
fUM b f af a threa-wank. caaM- 
t(vcoaM trip ft b refinrtodlv 
rompoaed of promlnant Soviet 
araaemk-lana. rsprassattog art, 
literature and JonraaUMn.

Abilene Man 
I Fatally Burned

roijiRADO rmr (m -
Earnest F.ugaM Young, M. Abt* 
lene, was hurned falaOy early 
Thonday when he waa trapped 
b the Mkery track be waa 
drtvtng. foliowtng a ronbioo 
wtfh an empty, doubb-tbrod 
cattb truck

InveMIgaUdg 'offlcara aald the 
coUblon ox iT Tfd ahaut IS IS 
a m at the Intersectbn of SH

.School Victory 
Their goal b to reach Abi

lene before Friday night’s clash 
between the Big S n i^  Steen 
and the Abileiw eleven Their 
hope, naturally, b that the bell

SAO PAULO. Brazil (A P )-A  
UJ.-bnekad propoaal to glvt 
Latin Americans greater re- 
aponMbtllty to diraettog the Al- 
ttanco for Progress apparently 
(need smoother sailing 
after general rejecilnn of a Bra
^inn pun to bring to aa nwny;„*w, of victory when the game ^  yw virtue,Key Club Mated:

aad ‘Tracy Faulks.
Working In cooperation wHh 

the Big Spring H l^ Scboal Slu- 
dwM Council, the Key Club 
members have drawn up the 
following reaohitian whi

"Re It therefore resolved:
"That to any and every -   ̂ ^

trrsrhool activity b which B ig,"’* and th e ^ ic e  rond on Uw 
spnng High b represented, the|j^J •J* ‘JJJ, 
students of Rig Sprtng High *  C®b«do
whether they be nerttotpents.i'-")'-
assHUnts or tMctatan. ahnOl Yoong. of TOm Cedar Street b  
conduct Uienwelvea to an atti- AbUene. was driving a Mead’s 
tude of healthy and hearty com Bakery bansport truck, wklch 
petition, and of raapert tor their,poRre uiii wu  bnrWd beneathUp Ul̂  w  iFwuipoilcv UIU WM DWIN PnMUl

lirti was opponenu aad Uw officlab con-Uhe cattb truck and canght fira.
*̂**‘** AbUene stadium.'read today to the Mudmt body ”

I »™^|wll1 *>e u ^  to ring out the of the high school: Purpose of Uw beU trek, the
posst-

bior

The BrazilUn proposal appar- 
autly was intenM to torpedo 
the U.S.-backed pUn to create

TOT DIVISION CIOSB OUT ITS PABT IN TMI UNITID FUND 
R. L  ToRnit uaenpH §Ht hmm R. A. Pnaplnm md H. N. Quibuy

European contributors as possi- has ended 
bb. even Uw CommuniM bloc | piaiw were for the hUura and 

Dipiomats uid the Brazilian |*** Memorial Sta-
propoaal won only RolivU’s sup-|<**“ m at 4 p m. Three boya wUI 
port from among the 21 natlona:” *****®*® • crew. The fM  tiio 
attendtog the Inter - AmerW an take the befl eastward three 
Economic and Social Coundl w  ‘ iwy will

be relieved by a second team 
A pickup truck and a car will
go alofig to relieve the htoers 
at desii^ated potati 

Tbe hike will continue

cognbai
and satisfaction ta 
manshlp.

‘Ta a desire to set a good ex , . „ . ... „  _
ample for the peopb of our Steers b  the effort
community, to win the 2-4A dlMiict crown "

good sports-1 -To promote school spirit; to 
set an exsmpb of all-out aup-

a aevm - nation coorMUng ^
J® tornmw aad torntowte. If allects and give Latin AfneiicanS|M^ g, -1—

mart tafluence ta over-nO cou-,* Ume m S y ’
trol of the mulllbUltoo • dollar'*" -  '

juM before

aocbl
Jim Barleaon. presideni of

___ _______  the Key Club, said Uw httw
■cm program should he conq>leted well ahead

It took rescue workers two hours 
to remove the body after Uw 
fire was exUngublwd hy tha 
Colorado Cgy Vohmtonr FIra 
Depart mret

The acddent.'aa'ordtog to tha 
Colarado nty police aad JuMlcn 
of the Peace T. E. Arnold, ne- 
curred aa Young waa driving 
south on SH SK. Tha aerond 
truck was traveUag enM on Uw 
service road

Jerry I.y
Route 1. Montlcello. Mk 
driving Uw cattb truck. He waa 
not Injured Hb brother. Lea 
Roy Hyde ef the same addrecs. 

Football fans are all tel to'be av'illabb on a charter bnsb was a pas.senger and waa taken 
give the Big Spring Steers » Mg! however, and some todlvldunl 10 Root Memorbl llespttnl In 
aendoff to AMIenc Friday after- or agency would have to guar- Colorado City for X-rayt. Ex- 
noon—and then follnw along to'antee tIM for a minimum of tret of hb tojurtoi wart not de- 
cheer them to their crudnlia pnaaregers or 112721 for nsitermtned.

ny as 41.

Three Buses Chartered 
For Journey To Abilene Sff:

The Brazilians reportedly had of the starting whbtb for the
MID another maneuver ta re-;crncln] game. game with the AMIene Pagba Imany ss si. ; ^  i»kerv track wre demol-

IntormanU said Brazil The stunt was designed to Mir{ At bast three bus k»ds wUlj The Qua rte r^ k Chib Damage to thn cattb
has indicatnd Uiat if the seven-,up more totereM m the Bii 
nation commMtee b approved. Sprtng Steers and the hai 
K win babt Uiat the action be fight they are making tor ceo- 
ratifled by the congrew of each fervnee maon b  foMbnIl 
■ontoto mttan. lite  conld dn-| Tha Eey Club memhen, b  ad- 
by tarmiUon of tlw cominlttoc:dttion to Burbson, an JnRy 
for aevural yunrs. IThompeon, Jerry Pcurlfoy, La^

itgjhe leoving from Uw high school 
rd (plus another bus chartered by 

t^  Big Sprtng Country chib).
Two other buses are avaUa- 

bb uuUI Friday noon, m M 
Frank Rice, m a iu ^  of Con- 
tlnenul Tralhrays. Theae will

out It reservatlont Wedaes- truck waa esttmatod nt tl.lon the buses It WM ^
sponsoring

High school students Invited 
tons to Jota Uwm ta n Mg s M
off rally for Uw team at 1 p m 
M Uw high acbooi gym.

from .Santa Mana, Chltf., In 
Jaefcaou, Mbs.

Young’s body waa retonwd to 
AbUean when funeral peodi.
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Bevo Home In Austin
After Aggieland Trip
AUSTIN (AP)—Big and amla- 

bit Bcvo VU. the Longbon 
ateer aervtng aa maacot of the 
University of Texas football 
team, was rescued from the en
emy again today.

Mvo had been kidnaped twice 
within 24 hours and that brought 
consternation in the camp of Ihf 
Longhorns—human variety. He 
was spirited away by the Texas 
Aggies, who vowed he’d stay 
with them at College .Station un 
til Texas goes there for a 
Thanksgiving Day game with 
Texas A&M.

A spokesman for Silver Spurs, 
the group charged with Bevo's 
welfare, reported before day
light. however, that the pam
pered mascot was back in prop
er cu-stodv

STAY HIDDEN
This individual, refusmg e\en 

to be quoted by name, would

D itt  O f In ju ries
AUSTIN (AP)-John C. Pokor- 

ney. IS. of Manor died In an 
Austin hospital Wednesday of 
injuries received Nov. • when 
his pickup truck overturned 
near PflugervUto, in Travis 
County. ,

n y only that Bevo was some
where in Austin and will stay 
hidden until the Texas football 
game this weekend.

The second steernaping came 
in a crowded night that first had 
Kevo being returned, then being 
taken over by another group of 
Aggies, who had found out 
where the steer was held and 
spirited him away.

Bevo only weigto 1,700 pounds 
and Texas followers were wor
ried he might get down to skin 
and bones if he took his plight 
too seriously

NOT UNDERSTAND
The Aggies said he would be 

unharmed and that may have 
reas.sured Texas folks, but Bevo 
might not understand Ills edu
cation is limited—he only knows 
about football.

The f i r s t  kidnaping came 
Tue.sday night and Bevo was 
taken from his corral at the 
State hog farm 12 miles north
west of Austin It was 5:30 a m 
Wednesday before the Aggies 
got him to College Station lie 
was paraded around then hidden 
away.

Negotiations began and finally 
Texas Dean of student life Arno 
Nowotay was told by James 
Hannlgan, AAU student lifa

dean, that the steer had been 
located and would be returned 
unharmed.

Texas Rangers, who always 
get their man but a steer ap
pears to be a horse of a different 
color, set out for College Station 
to bring Bevo back home. But
I another group of Aggies learned
where Bevo was being held, so 
they kidnaped him again.

INSPIRATION
It is surmised that Bevo. who 

likes to go to the football games, 
might have thought those Aggies 
were Texas followers (perish 
the thought!) coming to bring 
him in as an inspiration for the 
Ixmghoms when they play Tex
as Christian here .Saturday.

Anyway, there was nothing In 
their way since there was no 
lock on tM'corral and a barri- 
ĉade at the cattle guard en
trance to the pasture had been 
left unlocked by accident. Any
way, Bevo la a very good- 
natured fellow and doesn’t mind 
Ming off with people, even if 
Uiey are Aggies.

Texas fMwwers only hope 
Bevo VII doesn’t ran the same 
gamut of the original Bevo. 
That one—In llld—was branded 
and served up as steaks at an 
Aggie dinner.

Number One Mascot
Mighty Beve S’!!, the l,7N-penni Leagheni at the Ualverslty accaseJ their arrh-rtvals,
steer nuicet of the UaKersMy ef Texas, Texas AAM UalversMy stnieats, of sleer-
ahewa here with Karen Ryaua, Texas tal- aapniag. The two teams meet la thehr

tninHlml

Triol Testimony 
Opened By Prosecution
AUSTIN (AP) -  A Jury con- 
(iiitiif five women beard 

first {estimony today on a »  
ysu’-eld munfer chaige against 
Howard Pierson.

Dist. Atty. Tom BlackweU ex
pected to present by noon tw y  
ms witnesses to show that Pw- 
son, 4ft. killed his mother Apil 
24 1^.

Pimson’s f a t h e r  WilUam 
Pierson, was a justice on the 
state Supreme Court when the 
son shot and killed his parents 
on a lonely road north of Austin 

Pierson's lawyer, Tom Reav- 
ley, said Pierson’s defense will

be insanity at the time ef the 
crime. He pleaded not guilty to- 
the murder charge.

Two days of jury ariection 
ended late Wednesday,.

Pierson was found sane by an
Austin Jury Sept. 11 stortly after 

Hos^tal foundthe Rusk Slate ____
him sane and set him free. The 
jury finding brought to life the 
im  murder Indictments, which 
had been wlthhrid since Octo
bers 1935. when a jury found 
Pienon insane at the time of 
the trial without ruling on insan
ity at the time of the murder 
six months before.

f

Soving Foith
"Baptists believe that a person be* 

comes rightly related to God by re* 
peattag ef his slas aad by coafessiag sav
ing faMh la Jesus Christ, Gad’s the 

s Saviour" ("Truths we Hold, by
Southern Baptist S.S. Board) 

By using the phrase "saving 
faith,”  the admission is made
that not all faith brings salva
tion. James asks if faith without

in Christ to be saved. That is 
an admission that one la not 
saved by faith only, and not 
saved the moment he believes. 
He has something to do. Yet 
he is saved by grace throuf:li
faith (as BapUsU would agree).

hlnkable

veruity acaier, was heck in his quarters near
Aestla eerty this lag. Stadeirt leaden WIREPIt

il jeaMlOTO) ea Thaaksglvhig Day. (AP

works can save: then declares 
that faith only can not Justify, 
because it U a dead faith (Jas. «hv, then, la it ao unt 
3:14-21). Thus the faith that that baptism should also be a 
avails is the “faith which work- condition to salvation ? ? ? See 
eth by love" (Gal. 5:1). |l Pet. rS l: Mark ll:l« : etc.

The leallet declares that one a r ^ ^  iS n lJ S S flt 5SJT— 
must repent and confess fa lth lS ^ ^  Hw—y wwr.

Z A L E 'S America's Largest Jewelers
NOW 320 STORES IN 36 STATES

BUYS ROSE JEW ELER S  STOCK
n25.000 INVENTORY WILL BE SOLD! SAVE 30%  40%  50%
AND MORE ON DIAMONDS. DIAMOND WATCHES. WATCHES,

AND JEWELRYDIAM OND WATCHES W A T C H ES
LADIES' 26 DIAMOND 
HAMILTON 14K White Gold
LADIES' 2 DIAMOND BULOVA 
14K Whitt Gold ..........................
U D IES' 23 JEWEL BULOVA 
with 4 Dtomeddf........... .
U D IES' 24 DIAMOND 
HAMILTON 14K Whitt Gold

MAN'S 4B DIAMOND 
HAMILTON Whitt Gold Co m

U D IES' 26 DIAMOND ELGIN 
14K Whitt G old ........................

aoai
r«ci S o le

*375" ’ 1 6 7 “

*125" * 5 9 ”

*150" * 6 9 ”

*295" * 1 3 7 ”

*395" * 1 9 5 ”

*275" * 1 1 7 ”

MENS' U D IES '
MAN'S 14K TWO-TONE 

fLORENTINE FINISH
s s a .................  ’2T  ^ i r

MAN'S YELLOW  GOLD 
FACETED BAND

ff i? ..................  ‘55“  ^ 2 7 ”
MAN'S 14K WHITE OR 

YELLOW TAILORED BAND
!S ? .................  ‘2 4 "

MAN'S 14K TAPERED 
WHITE GOLD BAND

S ? ................  ’39" ’ 1 7 ”

U D IES* 14K WHITE OR 
YELLOW GOLD P U IN  BAND 
■OU lAVI S its
« » C « ................  ^  . I

U D IES' YELLOW OR WHITE 
GOLD WIDE FANCY BAND

s a ..............  ’2 4 "  ’ 1 0 ”
U D IES' YELLOW GOLD 

FACETED BAND
S ? . ................ ’3 9 "  ’ 1 8 ”
U D IES' FLORENTINE FINISH 

YELLOW GOLD BAND
S ? . ................ ’3 5 "  ’ 1 5 "

IT E M  S o lo
MAN'S BULOVA Aiitomotic 
23 J tw t it ....................................

U D IES' 17 JEWEL ELGIN *COm
Whitt G eld ............................  L !

MAN'S GRUEN Wottrproof
Shockproof ..................................  ' 1 0

U D IES' YELLOW GOLD »oqm
HAMILTON Spitdtl Bond . . .  J V

MAN'S BULOVA wottrproof *49** ^ 9 0 ’^

U D IES' 2 DIAMOND ELGIN tflOM l i l i l lO
Whitt or Ytilow G eld .................  ^  4 4

M .00 Holds A n y Item In Layaway 'Til Christmas
I NO MONEY DOWN |  ALL PRICES PLUS TAX I open your account

FIN E DIAM ONDS ^ n u T iR N A i  » i K 6 $ I 1 5 0 0

IT E M  S S  S o le
UDIKS' 9 DIAMOND BRIDAL SET <195**
Fiehteil Meuntinge ...........................................  *^ * O O
LADIES'11 DIAMOND BRIDAL SET * 1 M 0 * * M l l ’  ̂
WkRe GeM .....  ..............................  * H I  I
MAN'S WHITE GOLD *125**
Diemond SeUttire ................ ...............  " fW
UDIES' 12 DIAMOND WEDDING *275**
Bond 2 Rews M WhiN GoM.............  l i O
UD IES' 17 DIAMOND PRINCESS *250**
RMg it  WbNe GeM..................................  T Y
MAN'S DIAMOND RING GYPSY *195**
MettHtg YeWee GeM.................................  ’  . ' O Y

$29.75 *12** 

12*^ $55.00 *23**

$175.00 »79»*

m 2,5o *i 2** 

W 5 0  *32** 

.. ’ 16“

...........  $15.00 7 **
’ 1 4 "

Rf
IN A a icu

$25.00 *10** 

$62.15 *21** 

ssns........... 26.75 7 -

S t ir iV !..........  W 5 0  j y

UDIES' DIAMOND SOLITAIRE

UDIES'S ROW DIAMOND WEDDING 
BmmI 27

s s r . .............  $75.00 *29**

UDIES' DIAMOND PRINCESS RING
w^PvOI

LADIES' ROUND CUT AND BAGUETH 
Diemotda it Vfbita GtM....................

ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY 
XALB'S—PULL REFUND IN 40 DAYS IP NOT SA'nSPIED 

-----MILITARY ACCOUNTS WELCOMED-----

MAN'S S DIAMOND RING 
Twe-Ttte GeM «uet»ef>»n>ee«»

loaa
pitei S a l t
’395" *167”
’125" *59”

’5 9 " *22"
’2 75 " *115"
’150" *69”

UDIES' IB DIAMOND 
CeckttN Ring WMta GeM ’495"’220”
OPEN A

SERVICEMEN'S ACCOUNTS WELCOME 
3rd tt MMt AM 4-4371 ZALFSCHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY
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Nehru Shows 
Frustration 
With India
NEW DELHI. India (AP)

As he maria his 74tb Urthday 
today in wanli« health. Jawn* 
harlal Nehru shows signs of in
creasing frustration with In
dia’s difficulties. '

He has been thinking out loud 
of reslEning the prime minin’ 
ter's job and trying to influence 
India indirectly the way lloltan’, 
das K Gandhi tried to do.

Some believe Nrtru’s m- 
marks are intended primarily 
to shock his lagging followers 
into reform. But the possibility 
remains that he might quit.

CORBUPTION
Severai of Nehru’s recent 

comments have Indicated fnis- 
tration over. factionalism and 
corruption in his Congress par
ty, over the disappointing pace 
(rf economic deraopment and 
over the hostile deadlocks with 
neighboring China and Pakis
tan

These problems are causing 
some Indians, including those 
not traditionally critical of Neh
ru, to say he is sinking Into fail
ure despite all be has done as 
a leader of India’s independ
ence struggle and as its only 

minister in II years ofprime m 
freedom.
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Three Hurt, Many Alarmed 
By Nuclear Base Explosion

f
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP )~  

A chemical explosfon at < 
Atomic Energy Commission 
base alarmed mndreds of peo
ple Wednesday despite swift ae- 
surancea it was not a nucloar 
bust.

Three workmen suffered mi
nor injuries. They started rua- 
ning at the sight of a flash as 
they were loading IS tons of the 
explosive msterUl in a remote 
storage Igloo.

The bUst occurred at the 
AEC’a Medina base, a secret tn- 
stattation II miles southwest of 
the San Antonio business dis 
trlct.

Official tpokesmen said the 
explosion posed no radiation 
threat although it presunoabiy 
scattered particles of uranium 
’They said the igkw also con- 
Ulned a mixture of flsskmable 
l'-23S and nnn-fisaionable U-2S8. 
which may be used as a jacket 
for H-bomb weapons, but that 
uranium dust can be harmful

only if a large quantity ia takfn 
tatemally.

Cars massed bumper to 
bumper two miles from the bise 
after the explosion Sheriffs 
deputies said most of the motor- 
IsU were trying to leave the 
area.

the blast gouged a crater II 
yards wide and !S feet deep at 
the southwest end of the 4,111-

acre base, operated for tiu 
AEC by the Mason and the HaB- 
w-SUas Mason Co.. Inc. About 
I n  persons are employed tlwra 
in what the AEC Ascribed as 
testing, assembly, repair, mod-i 
ification and dl.sposaI of nucloar| 
weapoiti components 

Windows shattered la homos 
and other buildings 14 mil 
distant. (

Dollos Postal Hearing 
Slated To Resume Today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Joe Pool. D-Tex , wants to hear 
the reasons why the DalUs Post
master Ust Mav promotad three 
Negroes ahead of U whites 
when the House Post Office sub- 
committeo resumes its inquiry 
today.

The promotions were rescind

ed Oct. SS. after the depart-! 
ment asserted It found a "pro-H 
cedural error ” White p o ^  
workers complained of "dis-| 
crimination in reverse.**

The Post Office DepartmentL 
said It Intends to promote thcl 
three men again as soon asf 
vacancies occur.

Precision la  com ’ 
pounding preaert^ 
tkws, fr lM y  advica 
abotit othar haalth 
aida, 94-hour aervtca 
ta you . . .  an maka 
our man “in the 
know’* a good naan to 
know!

LEONARDS
PrMcriptiofi 

Pharmocy I
SOI fewrry 

AM 4-4S44 

Fraa DcMvary

TWISTED METAL ONCE WAS HEAVY STEEL DOOR 
Storaga afriKtHra diaoppaora ia blast at San Antonia basa

Mexican Party Favoring 
Split With Communist Cuba

Since 1872 — satisfaction guaranteed or your money bock!

Nehru's pem health and his 
talk of leaving the government 
have encouraged rumors that 
be is seeking to make his only 
child. Mrs Indira Gandhi, the 
prime minister and to direct 
the government through her.

StCCESSION MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mex-
As Nehru’s health wanes, the ico’i  second targe*‘ poUticaliHe said that the party’s 

possibility sLvo grows of a shad |P«iy f*vors a break in dipio-1M4 might be about a mUlkm Such a candidate is certain 
ow government rather ilunitnatic relations with Communistjand a half The total is expected to be conservative and to the 
clear-cut removal of Nehru snd,L'ubs. to reach II million.

Open Tenighf 
'HI 1:00

pact a PAN candidate to win ito enter a candidate, and if an. 
He said that the party’s vote in to nominate one.

succeaslon through normal par-' Hs President. Adolfo Christ- 
ty machlnatiaas jUab Ibarrola. told foreign cor-

Nehni hwks to be in falluigirespondents Wednesday that the
health despite official assertions 
to the contrary. But he contin
ues to push himself as he has 
been for almost M yean.

Nehru is gmenlly giveo 
credit for building a free I’nlt-

Party of National Action (PAN) 
does not go along with the gov
ernment Parlv of
InstituUota
pobey.

Chrlstlieb
ed India out of 
ha.v 14 major

an area that thing. PAN

Revolutionary 
(PRI) on foreign

said that for one 
believes that Mex- 

non-tnterventwnlanguages and | ice’s policy of
now la inhabited by 4C millton should not apply to Cuba be-
persons.

and conver-But newspapers 
uthMS In India coacentrate on ists.

cause that country has been 
inten-ened’* with by Conunun-

the things that have eluded Neh
ru peace with IndU’s neigh 
bors; a check on population In- 
creaw. and a aound system of
political choicet Instead of • 
massive Congrew party tom by 
in fighting while other parties 
stand toeffocthrely ssids.

Big Damage 
Suit Filed'
A damage suit for

AMBKilOlS
Thus any action by Mexico 

actually would not he mterven- 
Uig with the Cubans themselves.
he said, addmg that the non-in- 
tervention policy itself is “am
biguous and has Ms ttmlts.** 

PAN probably will be the only

KKttion party la the ItM pres- 
lisl Hectlon wrMh a candi

date opposing the PRI.
• — ‘'ll !1 Fim U A BOl WTtnin rnit
tolf ovor whether M should have 
a candidate, hot Chrtalltob made 

.. . ^  It clear hesras strongly ta favor 
^  of one

He believei PAN will Murply 
uicreaae Its power ta coafroas. 
he said !t now has five dej^tles

Chrlstlieb uid this nimber 
could jump to 29.

PAN holds Its nstioaal 
vention here Nov. 22-91 Dale- 
gates will decide then
--------------s--------------------

Orme Elected 
To Club Post
CHICAGO-DougUs L. Orme. 

general traffic manager, Ameri
can Peiroflna Company of Tex
as, Dallas, has been named first 
vice president of the Transpor
tation Chib of the Petroleum In
dustry now meeting ta Chlrafo. 
Orme for many years was trsf* 
rtc manager for Cooden Petro
leum Corp., Big Spring.

Robert Maguire, AUinlic lo .  
f l f ^  Company, Philadelphia, 
waa named preiddenL 
Ing Ralph H. Andreas. Amertcan 
Oil Company, Chicago. The

right, and would get much of 
the backing of organized roll- 
gtous groups.

tnoesr amen wwin wmm • m mow OMMMM M. msasn, n.

has been filed ta lUth Dlstrict| Repreneminf the other ooup. Transportation Chib it a naUan- 
Coun ira l^  PAN members ta the »! up of peo-

The pUtotiff Is Mrw Maul kderal d i s t r i c t  ta Enrique 11* w ^ h *U »_p e l^ m  liKha-
rene Barr for herself aad (orjcreoi. an anrhitect who la a ‘ ‘ * “  “
her chiMrea. The defendant is; party power 
West Texas .Sand and Gravel. ONE PARTY
Co, aad Otis Grafs | oeei said at the same news

The suit stems from the conference that if PAN did not;<4 «be Co 
lisHta Nov. 1 of a pickup tm k i^ve a candidate. M would em- pomtloo.

try and Ms suppliers 
Orme joined Petrofina earlier 

this year when American PK- 
rofina. Inc. acquired the asMta

Petrolewra Cor

diisea by David WyndsU Barr 
and ha\^ as tts passenger, 
lesUa Barr, Mrs. Barr's hut- Di«t After Wreck

GAINESVILLE (AP) — Mrs

phssin both to Mexico and the 
world what he called the un
democratic one • party system 

band and a truck owned by the which actually rules Mexira 
defendant The accident was pRi has not lost a presidential 
the cause of Barr’s death, the election ta more than a quarter| William T. 'Tuggle. 48, from 
petittan relates. century. Its enndidste. Interior near Whitesboro died Bevcral

Mrs Barr ta her petition askŝ  Minister Gustavo Diaz Ordaz.! hours after her car overiumed 
for I27&.8M for the loss of heriis almost certata to be Mexko’s'on a farm road 12 miles north- 
husband and t24 N8 for the to- next president. Vast of here Wednesday. She
juries sustained by her son. I ChrisUicb himself does not ex-jwas thrown from the car.

.1
NURRT INI niN-muo 
WITH SANTA*! SMCIAU

I '

V .

BARBirSPORT CAR
W* LONOe WITH CNRO M M m  TRIM
Sportjf aUnk convnrtibln 
signnd just for Sorbin* ond 
Ken* taniwign dolls. Clear- 
view windshield, two bucket 
aeeh, rolling wheels. Fancy 
hub cops. Pol/plaMk body.

^nticnt^qc
▼  OOMMOSS ▼€?

URMCn
UNEH SELLIM S YUl OLD 

lEiniCXT BOUiKM

Valiant/64 style

With all the compacts there are artwnd to 
choose from In 1964, isn’t N nice for you 
ttot one of them has eemed tha mma

’’ the best iH-tfOund compeer? Makes 
your choice easy. MekM your drtvtofcom- 
fortabie and aconomicai, too. AM you have

to do N  select the model and color Vaksnt 
that appeals to you the most Come ia 
and make your deal on a 1964 Vakent today!

Ncars NOW you a m  pwotccted pt vauants s-TCAR/so.ooo-aaiLi enqinc and d« ve train wamiantt.
Ctirjil.r Cervoralwn Mrran«« tor S fOot% or SO.OOO mSM. com*. Hnt. ••■•n.t Ootoett m malaflai. onO w«rkm«n«hip anV «M
noloco or rooott «t • OryWar Motor* OarporMton AotowtfoV Oootott ptoc* of buWfWM. to* otr^no Mock, hood one MWornM part*, toteko 
mtimMO wator puma. tranamMoion eaoo'and IrUaraal part* <OkttoU«nc maooal ctotchX torpaa cooaartor. «rto* *hafl. ankrortM mmh*. root 
aUa inttorantial and root ofroot baariaf* a( Ha IV*4 automoMto*. prawSaS to* omoor ha* to# onfiw  aS chanoad ovary 1 month* or 
4 000 moot, whiehovor eomo* Sr*t. to* *• mar rapiacod ovary *ac*nd ad chdn«a and too cdrWurato a» «Nor ctoanad ovary S monto* and 
raetacad avorv 2 roar*, and ovary S month* tomwha* to *ueh a daoMr avManca M parlarmawca al tho rididrtd tarWea. and rodwa*** too 
d o ^  la eorWy (1) racawt at *och avtdanca and (2) too ear-* toon nrrant md*an*._______________ ________________________ __

Best all-around compact!
.......Ogg__

GILLIHAN M OTOR CO., 600 Ej 3RD STREET

I

SWOWTT MACN lU P
BoM »  and beer a wMs. 
Scaled le ilss wMh iownty 
ilriped conepy. MeWon wc* 
Hen. 7W  le^ . 2.69

ROAD RWAOIR SIT
9Ww9V If̂ R̂ WS Wv9N
portti concrete mleer, pow
er thovel, dump tTWch. «ond 
hopper, rood tign. p.gg

r

AVrO TRAMSRORT
te l on fleer—wetch U go. 
Tiudi, trefler ond two cert 
In brighl metal. Fr'-tien 
echon, 9H* long.4.91

TOT SRAa SMW
Whirrs eerily as M rellti 
twUchet coene vdien t  Mta 
an ebjê - Pecciretod metuL 
Slcfcie motor. ••*• 2.9S

SPORTS CAR RACI
YOU CONTROL BATTHT-
Two plojrert speed can 
around figure-8 frock wMi 
pushbutton controls. 14 
frock eoction makes 2x4 ft. 
layout. With overpass, 2 
aoaaovar tones, fencae.

1

V
SM Oew r SN IU  
as* WINCNISTIR

2 1 9
Firet cope, dwoti sofa 
bwllats, a|acts cor* 
tridgaa. Seicrat auto- 
snotk Irigoar for ropld 
fka biozing oction.

SNOOTMO

Loodi and unloads from 
cortridga chombar. Au- 
tomotkolly ajacts shalh 
incladad. With soft 
bojronaf, 3314".

ARMY CONVOY

4 9 8
Authantic Kola modalo 
of U.S. attack forca, in 
pllabie plastic. Tonkt, 
toucks, jaaps, cannons 
ond 36 man.

D O U C A S IP O I 
BARBBI* OR KM *

1 99

Shiny plastic carry 
cose hoe spoee for ona 
dell, clothas compeirt- 
toont, bangarv drawer.

FREE 1.00 In Toys For Evory 10.00 Toy Purchase Thurtdoy
Night, Friday And Soturdoy Only
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U. S. Efforts To Enthuse NATO
Failing, Especially With France
PARIS (AP)—Ameiicaii dip- 

lomaU are strivliig, with acnt 
8UCCMS, to Inject new pvrpone 
and cohealon into the North At' 
lantic Treaty Organization.

NATO military forces are in 
reiatlTely good condition, with a 
terrifying nuclear arsenal at 
their dî iosal. thanks to Amer
ica. On the political level, the
alliance is drifting, c a s t i n g  
about for a suitable role In the
decades ahead.

Grappling with the problems 
of the nuclear age, Amerlc;can
and some other allied leaders

the
control of atomic defense—and 
responsibility for possible nu
clear warfare—without Increas- 
In,; the number of nuclear na
tions. Or, as NATO puU it, 
without proliferating nuclear 
armament

DOMINANT

1.

This runs counter to President 
Charles de Gaulle's determina
tion to make France a nuclear 
nation and the dominant allied 
power on the continent. True, 
de Gaulle strategy w i t h i n  
NATO, but he insists that the 
French punch must be an inde
pendent. national, one.

The latest American project 
to solve this dilemma centers on 
a imlUlaterlal f o r ce ,  which 
NATO has Ubbed the MLF. 
T h i ^ r o p o s a l  envlsam a 

Mti surface fleet armed withNA1

Rejdy For The March
When the VaMeeta, Ga.. High Seheel head Prank Batenscbea. Is the band dircetar. Here
gru tanrd np for n feothnil gaae or other Skip takes bis mind off his playing for a min-

polaiia missiles and n a c 1 o a r 
warheads, manned by crews of 
mixed natioaallties. which would 
patrol European coasts.

The idea is that these voaailf 
could retaliate at once, daatroy- 
ing Russian targets hi case Rus
sia launched an invasion of 
western Europe — and that this 
knowledgo would deter the So
viets from ever doing It. The 
vessels. Jointly owned and oper
ated, would constitute NATO’s 
own n u c l e a r  weapon. Little 
countries like Denmark or Mid
land, lacking their own nuclear 
armament, would have a voice 
in nuclear defense.

WEST GERMANY
The chief and imenly 

reason for this scheme is West
avowed

Germany. Barred by treaty 
from manufacturing thdr own 
atomic weapons, the Germans 
nevertheleas constitute an an 
chor of Western defense across

laetioB the expense as well as 
t utm^. West Germany has 

endorsed it and is ready to pay 
a huge portion of the cost.

Thus nere, as on the central 
European land front, NATO’s 
forces in being seem headed 
toward a sort of U.S.-German 
alliance.

A "working party" to exam
ine the fe^ iU ty  of MLF in
cludes th e United States, 
Britain, Germany, Italy, Belgi- 
um, Greece and Turkey.

A French objection is that the

his fledgling atomic forces with 
Britain or anyone else.

DEEP SPLIT
So there is a deq> policy split 

between the United States and 
France on tte MLF issue. 
There are also rifts on more 
eoeiel questions o f what 
lATO’s all about, and wh«e it 

is going.
Projects for greato’ political 

..jnMiltation and economic co
operation never seem to crystal-
U».

authority to fire nuclear w e ^
ons wtwki remain in the 
of the AoMrican president

or less from France and Britain.
The Germans frri that in any 

.showdown their troops must 
have modem arms.

Many allied statesmen fear 
that if France and Britain, and 
perhaps other states, develop as 
Independent nuclear powers ,  
then pressure will b e^  to build 
up among Germans n f a strict
ly German nuclear force. This 
would be psychologically disas
trous on the allied side.

HUGE PORTION 
France has rejected MLF and 

refuses even to discuss tt. Brit
ain has Joined the study with the 
proviso that this does not cont- 
pel paiUcipation. The British

TRIAL BALLON 
The Americans contend that 

MLF is simply a suggestion, a 
lint for furtnw discus- 
Europeans can come 

up with anything better, Wash
ington will be to look Into 
it. From this angle, MLF might 
be a trial baUoon, designed to 
prod Europeans into creative 
thought.

for many Europeans, moot of an 
Charles de Gaulle.

Many iblnk De Gaulle's uL 
Urnate aim is a three-power di
rectorate with France, Britain 
and America over all allied 
affairs everywhere. This, in fact 
is what he ^  demanded.

France spurns the American 
concept of AtlanUc partnership, 
piopraed as a Joint venture be
tween North America and a 
unified Europe, possibly because 
De Gaulle views Britain as a

Much of this is the fruit of 
NATO’s own success. If the West 
really thou^t itself on the eve 
of a Communist onslaught, the 
nations would probably close 
ranks quickly b^ind American 
policy. That happened in the 
Culwin crisis of 1962.

Stripped to its essentials. 
NATO means simply that any 
attack on Western Europe is an 
attack on the United States.

sort of American stooge. 
ANNUAL REVIEW

In mid - December ministers 
of the 15 NATO countries will 
assemble in NATO’s headouar- 
ters budding on the edge of the 
Bois de Boulogne for their ‘‘an
nual review'’ session.

One possible alternative might 
be a European A-force, ba.sed on 
the combination of British and 
French nuclear power. There 
have been hints that Washing
ton might consider sharing the 
nuclear trigger with a unified 
Europe if this ever emerges. 
But as Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk recently asked In Frank
furt, "What is Eurm? And who 
speaks for Europe'*'’

De Gaulle shows no sign of be
ing willing to share control of

DISSENTION 
Peace is providing the luxury 

of dissentlon as allM statesmen 
come to grips with the fact that 
their safety depends on the de
cision of one man. the U.S. 
President. Amid their prosperity 
this fact has become humiliating

N E W C O M E R  
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Japs Shaken By Objects 
Placed On Busy Rail Line

H l l E H i B I K I t n R I K l I B n S l
I K  n iB P . HIE H - n i  1 1 1 1 1 1

TOKYO (AP)-Japaaesa raU 
officials, still underway officials, still under fire 

from a triple tram wreck last 
weekend that klUad IC  parsons, 
were appalled today at tba dis
covery of obalractloos on Ja 
pan'i busiest rail thw.

Offlctala said SS melon size

nents of atrongman Chung lice'programs, which pokes fun at 
Park have flM  wit with theipoiitiemm 1̂11 ba discontinued

IrS *" P* *̂” ” *-general elecUon next year. %r

HALIFAX. N S. (AP) -  The
The Chril Rule party of Yun 

Po-sun. who narrowly lost the
ejection, filed the suit It freighter Sherebro satlad from 

stones and two steel drums'daimed at least 326.IM vntesIHalifax for Nigeria Wednesday 
were placed on rails of Ihe'cast for Yun had been ri'hor|with 6 mllUnn empty beer bot 
mam trunk line m Numazu'de< tared tnvaUd or counted as lies.
City. IMmllef west of Tokyo lyotes for Part. | capt Bob Wood uid the bot-

f  Part's winning margin w a i^  were m demand m Nt^enathe objects ahead of his speed 
time.mg tram and stopped m

SEOUL Karen (AP)-Charg 
Ing Tota frand, rivtUaa oppo-

only IC.IQI votes. twiicre "draught beer doesa l go 
• . , d<mn at aO well ’ ’ Wood mkI

Nignlans consider bottled beer 
LONDON (AP)—One of Rril-rsofnethmg of a atatus sym- 

am'a most popular telcMston bol

rwrusni •eia wMiMT m.iMwuLai

i£s akucQis a pleasure!

You can see I.W. Harper's rich tradition in these 
rare bottles...taste its pleasure in every glass.

I.W. HARPER
THB 00U> aSKOAL •OUmaON
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Parents Are 
Interested 
In Education
Downtown Lions oboerved 

American Educatkm W eli 
Wednesday with the ,^eiaiat 
heip of the Goliad Junior HtgiF 
School choir.

People are interested in ed» 
cation, said S. A. (Soc) WaBur,, 
prlncipai, and ad(M wryly thid 
’ most are expert on lb  «  
Ject.”

Pronounced changes are tadt̂  
Ing place in education, he re
minded, as methods are proven 
and new teaching aids and 
equipment come along to Im
prove the effectiveness of in
struction. It would be unreason
able to demand changes and 
progress In every other realm 
of activity and then expect 
that education would be exact- 

as it was in the “good oldly as
days.'

'• ifT m im r

Despite the claim of apathy,

erents are actually Interested 
their children and schools, 

and Walker cited a recent par- 
enu night which drew iM  to 
Goliad. A large number of paf' 
ents actually have been g ^ g  
to class in the evening to lum  
about a new modem mathemat 
Ics instruction being offered ii 
the school.

Under the direction of Don 
Morton, the 40. voice Goliad 
choir sang “Praise We Sing to 
Thee,”  “ Pum, Fum, Fum,’ 
“Story of Creation” and “Coun
try Style ”

Rocky Wants 
Job Increase
NEW YORE (AP) -  Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, canytngl 
his campaign for the RepubOcan 
presidential Domination beforej 
the AFL-CIO and tU U S mtffionj 
members, said today that creat 
ing more jobs is the natk«'i| 
“Ant order of business."

The New York eovanor’s call | 
for a tax cut tied to strict con 
trol of federal spendlfig fell | 
largely on deaf can at the open
ing lessKio of the labor organla 
Uon'i convention

The poUcy-makmg Executive] 
Council has let it be known the! 
AFL-CIO fean unemployment ] 
far more than fedenl defIcMa

Rockefeller pnpoaed a na 
tkmal job tnfomuuon and plbe-1 
meot program, including loans] 
for jobless waters to Rwyai 
where they could had

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Nov.' 14, 1963 5-A ~ Bond Im u O Pu tliod

House Wins Battle To Keep 
'Junk' Mailing Privileges
WASHINGTON (A P )-Ia  the 

news from Washington;
JUNK MAIL; the ROOM has 

apparently won a round In tti 
fijpt with the Senate over junk 
mal.

The House passed Wadneaday 
and ssat back to the Senate — 
tar expected spprovel—a com- 
pranlac measure to appropri
ate $14i.S mllUoa to flaonce 
Congraei and othor Capitol HUl 
agenciaa for the year ending 
June M.

The bin had been hong up 
Once laet June becanae the Sen
ate refused to accept a provl- 
■ion permitting Houae members 
to send mail addrsssed simply 
to “occupant.”

The House talt the Senate was 
overstepping itself in rejecting 
the provision.

The compromise would allow 
representatives to use t h a i r  
free-mall privilege to sand the 
mail but w o^  not giva the

right to the Senate, which didn’t
want it anyway.

• • •
VIET NAM AID; FuU eco

nomic aid to South Viet Nam 
will not begin flowing again un
til after further talks with the 
new Saigon government, a State 
Department o f f i c i a l  laid 
Wednesday.

Parts of the program have 
been approved, he said But 
other phases of the surplus-ctMn- 
modlty program will require re- 

contracta.
aid had been throt

tled down in s U.S. effort to 
force the old Diem regime to 
ease rsfNvssiona against Bud
dhists.

The aid program had baan 
running In excess of $M0 milUon 
a year.

provtoe none of the money to 
used for joint U.S -Russia moon 
venture without Congreas' ap
proval.

The appropriation was includ
ed in a tlS34-bUllon bill pro
viding funds for 24 government 
agencies.

SAN ANTONIO (AF) Mayer 
Waiter McAUiater h «i lUMeried 
that the dty vole k fM.S adl- 
Uon bond tone tar varionecKy 
impnvamenta in cennerttoa 
wltn the Hemtouhare fair pre- 
posed for 1W7._______________

modlty prograr 
negotuUon of 

Economic ak

SPACE MONEY: The Seaele 
Appropriations Committee has 
ap^ved 15.11 billion for the 
nation’s space program with a

BLACK W.\TCH: To the skirl 
of bagpipes, a detachment of 
Rritalirs plaid - klltad Black 
Watch regiment paraded on the 
White Howw lawn Wednesdav 
for the Klrat Fantily and, 
l.TOe underpririleged Wiahkig-  ̂
ton children

As the Kennedys and their 
two children watrhed from the 
balcony, the touring Highland
ers marched and spun through 
flings and sword dances

It was Mrs. Kennedy's first 
public appeerance at the execu
tive mansion since the prema
ture birth and death of her aoo, 
Patrick, leal August.
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wral m jw
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)M  Scurry 
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Whew! A Close One
I. B. Wright. II, right, appears shakai wf 
aa he leeaa egatost the wheel sf Me car Jari 
after It ceHMrd wMh a truck at a Tutoa hi- 
leraertiaa. WrIgM'a ear tarard ever oa Ms 
sUe, akldied, aad thru turaed aa Ra tap 
aad skidded saaM mere eftor R ceUied

wMh the troefc. The car skidded acariy a taB 
Meek before R eaaw te e halt, hat aakady 
was tajared. Staadhqt with Wright to Jaha 
MRk, eae sf twe passcagers la the car. (AP 
WIREPHOTOl

WANT more  tOR YOUR MONEY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

/

His remarks were to a pre-q 
pared address.

He spoke as the coauanUonJ 
prepared to consider reseMions-] 
demanding a tlA-blDion lax cut. 
a drastic measure In the 
mum wage, a 25-hour week and] 
a broad range of federal pro-| 
grams to provide jobs for the|| 
nation’s 2 5 nUilion i»enq>ioyed 

Rockefeller came to the AFL 
n o  convention from M I a m 111 
Beach, where he toM s meeting  ̂
nf the Sssodated Press Mmhl 
aging E d i t o r s  AsaodatlOBi 
Wednesday that he wants to be] 
president so he can retnre the] 
I'nited States to the principles J 
on which N was built 

In an ohvkns attack on Sen 
Rarry Gohfwater of Artaona, 
leading jwtentiai opponent far] 
the GOP nomination. Rockatel-] 
W  emphasiind that he. ualRtel 
the senator, opposes any feder
al lifdit-Uvsrorx law.

Gohhrater has totrodnred l ^ f  
tolatioa to ban unioa towp agree-] 
ments. under srhirh a workerj 
must )»to the mrirm aAar bring j 
hired Twenty stales ab 
have such rMM-to-srork lawe

Paving Well> 
Under W ay
STANTON — Twenty-three] 

blocks of street pavtag have] 
have been comptoted or are in j 
the procen of completkei here,| 
cf^ secretary Harvey White] 
said Monday. Paving rres 
have cuih and gutter laid on] 
aD streets to be comptoted taj 
the IW  project 

Stanton voters to 1M ap-:i 
nroved a bond tome tar tM.OIlj 
for street ImproremmU The] 
nn( projBCT wm cpnpwiM nd 
the early taB of IMI The Mhj 
ttre tome caOs tar 77 bkKks. 
to be done as seven projecU 

Streets are 17 feet wide. 411 
feet, and i l  taet. dgicndlng on 
the traffic need. AD thoroiigb-l 
fares are 41 and 51 feet wide.

The erUening. drabian en^I 
neertng and grade spcrificatlons | 
are worked out for each proj-j 
ect and bids asked tar theaej 
and the paving Property mm-| 
era ere eseeeeed tar pevmg and 
curb and gutter on e front foot

/
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WASHINCTON (AP) -  

John Tower. R-Tm . Ims I 
dneed e bill to extend for three] 
yean the Impnctnd areas law. 
erhlch aids school dtotriets lo-] 
catod aear tedeni Insunatkm 

TexM receives ebeut tU oaO-| 
Bon a year to impacted erea[ 
tamto tar Ml echeel dtoirtctt| 
■d US,lie pqRto.
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Conoco's Boss Says Oil
Booms But Has Problems
CHICAGO (AP)—Tb« boardiioduftry, h«v* approved a 

chairman of the American Pe- proposal that could mean devel-
troleom Institute said todi^ the 
laduatry la having a good flnan* 
dal year but still has major op
erating problems to solve.

L. F. McCollum of Houston 
said a slump in explorat(H7  
drilling must be reverb  and a 
downward trend In oil prices 
must be arrosted.

He said progress has been 
oiade, hovvever, in the elimina
tion of unnecessary expansion 
and drilling projecU

“The year IM  will be better 
flnanciaUy for tlmlnduslry and 
return on investroMl will be up 
moderately, he said at the final 
session of the insUtute's three- 
day meeting.

"Thbi la a highly significant 
reversal of a worrisome trend,’* 
said McCollum, who Is president 
of Continental Oil Co.

Directors of the trade group, 
representing all segtnenu of the

opment of a multl-milllon-ddlar
project aimed at boosting gaso
line dedemand.

Automobile and tire ntanufac- 
turers were asked to Join the 
InsUtute in organizing and fi
nancing a nationwide advertis
ing campaign to sUmulate travel 
by car. ^

The oilmen offered to nutch 
contributions from the other in
dustries dollar for dollar.

minimum of

edt with boosting demand for 
gasoline.

A three per cent gain regis
tered last vear had been fore
cast again for INS, but gasoline 
requirements the first 10 months 
this year exceeded the compar
able period In 1062 by 4.6 per 
cent.

They pledged a mini 
|1 mUlloa for the first year a 
proposed Automotive Travel 
Council operatee. They also of
fered to finance up to M per cent 
of the cost, but said the other 
industries must agree to support 
the project at least five y c^ .

The Institute, with an expen
diture just uniter H.O milUon, 
hu experimented srtth adver
tising campaigns In 1002 and 
1063 and has credited tte proj-

McCollum said there is no 
danger of the United States run
ning out of oU, but there Is need 
for renewed emphasis on wild
cat operatloos in unproved ar
eas.

“ It is true that in three of the
past six vears gross additions 
to proved crucrude oil reserves 
have failed to equal withdraw
als.”  he said. “This I do not 
find comforting."

He said excessive inventories 
and efforts to work them off 
have contributed to disappoint
ing product prices.

"A moderate price reduction 
at the wholesale level Is the

prospect for IN I and tlda fol- 
a decline In 1N2," he said. 

“The disappointing trend In 
retail prices, where we have 
seen a decline each year since 
1N7, hopefully la beginning to 
level off. ”

J, Ed. Warren of New York 
City was elected to succeed Mc
Collum, who has been board 
chairman two years.

Warren heeds Cltloe Servioe 
Co. and Is a former preaidant of 
the Independent Petroleum As- 
sodatloo of America and the 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors.

Lond For Pootontt
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Peas

ants in Sonora State will gat N,- 
8#  acres which had been sat 
aside for cattle raising. The 
government cancelled three 
huge cattle lea-ses as pert of a

Sm to redistribute large land 
Idln^ among poorer parsons.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1963

esesd pneap
Spending, Savings, 
Debts All On Rise

r*-

NEW YORK . _  
and saving and debt are aU ris 
ing. This neat trick is managed

1 per cent from September, but 
are 4 per cent ahead of a year

Nond ■■ago. Nondurables are
biTconsumers because personaljto stick closer to needs, but 
tyvimtff are riiO Increasing and are waxing or waning of conh-

Now anm«o the dieled letteie 
to fom the earprlee anewer, an 
Siggeeled by the above cartoon.

ao la confidence in the future.
An three sctlvttlee-ependlng 

now, aavtng tor future Miendiag, 
and taking on more debt—are of 
prime Interest to busfaiese and 
tadnatiy. They have a lot to do 
in Napfag today’s profit ^  
loH atatnmaats. And they Influ- 
«Bcn future butfneai plans 

*!%• 
leUll

deoce.
The consumer is still the main 

of the economy, in spite of 
rise In government and bus

iness spending. And when con
sumers kwaen up the purse 
strinp, up goes the general 
feeling of weD-being.

Confidence Is even more re
rise shows up Iniflected in the rising volume of 

hit a record Iconsumer Installment credit.’They hit a recoro consumer insuuuimai cmui. 
at 120.6 bUUon, up 5 Some of this taUng on of debt 
from the prevlmiis out of neci^ty. But much of

A .  ,/rv. v K . ./tv

last month

They aru nxpected^to^ilt Is out of belief, however 
sttfl mora this nMath, especially soundly based, that future In
in the auto sector, and apdn In comes can absorb It without 
December in the stores. , Ip^- 

’Talnn of the business pulse Total outstanding consumer

TtWirdiy**
m m  poanr ntati io n u

Th4 twrtir *w  *6— **• »—»— 
MhMi M -M vi YOU nna* mrt

are especially Inipreased with 
ttaa Increase m aalm at durable 

stone, tq> 7 per cent fmn 
«r  IN !, and S per cent 

better than in September this

credit In September reached 
IM S blUlon, up N billion from 
tte previous year. Installment 
cndtt was 131.6 billion of that, 
and $3 3 billion more than a

Tear. Soft goods advanced only'year ago

FREE PARKING 
2303 Grtgg 

Op«n 
9 till 10 
DAILY

Except Sundoy

&*■ '*■< MEN'S
Hanvy-Weiglit

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Long Sleeve 
Sises S-M-L

Assofted Celere ' flelde
And Solids- 4%

’ Compare At 3.91 A For 5.00

r-acawwv zm  jcoi.

Autematic 
ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS' 

Double 
And 
Single 

Bed Six#

Aisortcd Colors And Somo 
Floral Prints

Longor Woar. 
Sixos 6Vk-12. 
Comport At 9.91

Single Control 
2-Year Guarantee

(pcrrrr

PRESTO
STEAM 'N DRY IRON

Ironing Magic witb Presto 
til 'N WWe

21 Steom Vents. 
Model IS-2

eor Setting

7.73

5-Pc. Set

PUNCH BOWL SET
Model 2417.1 SConsists Of:

I .  Bowl 
12 — Cupe 
1 — Ladle 

12 — BroM Hooks

King Size Tobit 
ond 4 Choirs 
$42.75 Voluo

Sot 2 8 .6 6

Westinghouse 
HAIR DRYER

•  Vented Need #  Whisper Qwlot
•  Boey Dial—Cool to Net
•  Saioft Travel Coae
•  Model NZ10

Cofftt
Maktr

<1 f

•  MedH
HP2I

•  Fast ;i
Artleo !'

•  Makn 3-4

•  (enipMr-
lY

29.9S Value Q Q
Olbaen’t DIacownt Frkn I /  eOO

i

WESTINGHOUSE 
Helds Position For 
Proper Temperaturo

For Easy 
Clraalag

8.99

MONOPOLY »
Splendid fun tor ovoty fomilyl 
Somo players teolie fortweet, 
$omo 90 benkruei, in iHe covrre 
of ptoy.

.00 Value. Only 2.99

BAfTtOr AOOttBtO
A-5M M/rrow amoouto 
PL.VINO MOOCU

MOUSE TRAP  
GAME 0.., 3.56

Globtmoiter
A fun pocked

UoMl Ne. 21141

(heinisiry Set
Do S34 Exciting Enperlments 

Dokno Sol

IS.9S
Value — Only

Tbumb«lino

t h e T U R T lf .
fistAwnfs on Me ioor. 
How eateh that bott... 

Aat he’s hack for more.

Te Ta lows to pUy sad 
kidi low to play vRh him, 
Pat (be ball la Ta Ta’i 
meelti and ibow him away. 
Ta Ta raOt baakvaidt. low- 
ai Ilia lifM plmlc hail le 
yea ... and than letofm ta 
your ftat for mow. woa

TONKA

M ILITA RY JEEP
Henvy Stool Conatructlen

2.S0 Value 1.56

She It 17** 
Long— She Cries 

She Wiggles 

20.00 Velue 
by l4ool

ONLY.

ftOW! Spin m i
hones f- to -goodness 

cotton candy at home!

Only

^  tM iilciH
BIG-JO CANNON

^OTTOn CAHOY)

ONLY.

• ANhenfk, Unbreakable Army Type Cannon 

e 32”  Ung>1S”  High 
a Trigger Cantrollad Firing nf CompMaly

Sole Felyeiheiyne Shells 
a Sheots Up Te 40 Feet
• Centninsi 4 Ihella. 1 Inrgols

More fun then a carnival and a taate delight too! Spin 
genuine oettnn candy in gay coiora with the wondei^l 
new Tri-Play KOTTON KANDY machine. Eeay to 
do . . .  delightful. . .  dalicioua . . .  Mors than a toy— 
A sturdy and aaft guarentesd AC sloetrie appliance. 
Operates ths snms way thn big droio maebines do. 
It’s ths ssBsstion of ths ynar. 8sn H today!

Prkn,

Compinto Solnefinp 
of

TAMMY CLOTNIS 
TnnMny O nthns 

PH ioihlt

9.9S Vahw — Only

Bla
Afi
WASUIN( 
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Blast At Halleck Shouldn't 
Affect GOP-South Team
WASHINGTON (AP)--A lead

ing Southern senator's recent 
blast at House Republican 
Leader Oiarles A. Halleck Isn't 
likely to have a lasting effect on 
the unofficial House coalition of 
Republicans and conservative 
Democrats.

When Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell, D-Ga., assailed Halleck 
for publicly supporting the Ken
nedy adpiinistratioo’s modified 
civil rights bill. It came as no 
groat surprise.

While Halleck h i m s e l f  
couldn't comment, close asso
ciates said he di.scounted it as 
a political speech designed to 
stroagtben Russell's position in 
Georgia. The speech was made 
in Dublin. Ga.

A V n - R l G H T S
Russell for years has headed 

the antkhrll rights forces in the 
Senate, while Halleck has 
played a leading procivil rights 
role In the House.

The Indianlan has teamed in 
the House with Howard W. 
Smith, D-Va., chairman of the

House Rules Committee, aaaagrpolaat that the 
times to block or slow econemfc inttUi's 
legislatloo proposed by 

Inistratioos.

times to block or slow (
Demo

cratic admihi
But Smith's Southern centtn- 

gent never has leceived and 
never has expected the support 
of Halleck’s forces when dvll 
ri^ts legislation was involved.

WITH DEMOS
In the 1M7 House dvil rights 

fight, which the Southmers 
lost, IM Republicans Jo ined  
with lU Democrats on the win
ning dde. Only II Republicans 
linad up with the oppodtloo.

Three years later, when an
other dvil rights bill was 
passed, 13S Re^bllcans sup
ported the leglslatlcn and only 
15 opposed it.

The fact that the RepuUicaBS 
deserted Southern Dcmocnits 
on dvil rights legLslatlon in 1117 
and IMO did not have any ap
parent effed on the conserva
tive coalition's unity on other 
matters.

DOMINATION
In fad, the coalition grew so

Rules
IN I in an attempt to break the 
coamrvatlves' oomlnation of 
that oommittee. But aothdiow 
soiM of Pmsident Kennedy’s 
m a j o r  domestic propoeus 
haven't come to t  vote a  tta 
House, mainly because of lead- 
orship fOnrs that the coalitloo 
would slap them down.

HaUodPa simpoct of the 19SS 
dvil rights bin m  been v iev^  
Iw many as a political master 
sDoke. As Houm loader 
party of Abraham Lincoln, Hal- 
leek hardly could have imposed 
the leglsUtion.

PorokMt Blomod 
For Auto Croth
CANON CITY, Colo. (A P )-A  

low-Hying bird caused Mrs. Loy 
A. Goodyear to swerve her car 
Wednesday, hitting a parked 
auto

The bird was inside her car— 
Mrs. Goodyear was 

her sister
a parakeet M 
delivering to

R.R. Stafford 
he chained as 
ranuaed ii 
saMheisi

Satisfaction Wanted
’ashes bricks off a ear whldi arrangements ceuM he nmde with the preple
padlocked to a tree after it who were riding in the ear. (AP WIRE- 

kis kilrhen In DaBas. Slaftord PHOTO) 
g  la hold the ear antll flaancial
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Speaker Byron Tunnell 
Heads March Of Dimes
Byroo Tunnell. Tyler, attor- 

eey and eurreatly apenkor of 
the Texas House of lUpresent- 
sUvee, w in serve u  Texas State 
Chairman of the 1N4 March of 
Dimes, Basil O'Connor, preel- 
dsnt of the National Foundation, 
announced today in New York.

TwuoU will direct thousands 
of volunteers diviiig the Jan. 
t-Sl annual March of Dimes 
campaign in this etate to ralao 
funds for modkal caro of those 
afflicted with birth defects or 
with arthritis, and to support 
research into the raoee and 
cure of these crippling condi
tions.

In announcing tbo appoint
ment, the preeldent of the voi- 
uotary health organiatloa said 
I know that under the inaptaing 

Wadsrshlp of Tunnsil, the poo- 
Bio of Thus will give generaus- 
[y again to support the March 
of Dimas srientifle assault ou 
UMoe cripplers. In dsddlng the 
amount to give, all of na must

,i-.

RYION TVNNBLL

also be mindful of the coathm 
leg needs of thousands sttldNn 
In othar yean by peralytlc 
poBo.”

fr :3C3I ¥

Prak-T-Kal
Vaporizer

•  I4KXJR 

OPERATION 

•  SHUTS OFF 

AUTOMATICALLY

6.9S Value, 
Cibeon's 
Price .......

Iniuloftd
Und«rweor

3-Oz.
Dacron

•  FULL KNIT COLLAR, CUFFS

•  FULL SIZE ZIPPER p i T
•  SIZES S, M, L, XL,
Oibsen't Discount Prico . . .  v

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

''F R E S C R im O N S  A T  
D IS C O U N T  F R IC ir *

NAVI YOUR DOCTOR PHONE
THE OIRSON’S PHARMACY WHIRR YOU OET
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS PILLIO FOR LESS.

AM 4-3SM 
Or

AM 4-43M

1.49 VALUE, 13-OZ. LIQUID

M AALOX . . .  9V
3.69 VALUE, 1-LI., POWDER

M etam ucil. 2.39
CJ ca rr̂ r*̂

83< SIZE TOOTHPASTE

COLGATE FAMILY
SIZE .. . KLEENEX T IS S U E BOX OP 

600 .......

1.00 SIZE
DUSTING POWDER

POND'S. . .  59
99< SIZE CREME RINSE

lA H O U N
PLUStttt . t .
I9< SIZE, BEAUTY LOTION

O.J.'s......... 49‘
1 2S 1?1e, powder

Maitengil 79‘
1.S9 SIZE, COUGH MIXTURE

Vick's 
Formulo 44

1.09 SIZE, HAIR SPRAY

HALO......... 67'
1.69 SIZE, SO TABLETS

DRI5TAN 99
1.00 SIZE, TUBE

Brylcreem.49
1J0 SIZE, SHAMPOO

LUSTRE  
CREM E......... 83'
69« RETAIL

Pro
Toothbrush 19

MOSSBERG 
AUTOMATIC 
7-SHOT 
.2 2

MODEL 

2SOC
SHOOTS BHORTB, 

LONGS, LONG RIFLES

I

39.9S Value
Gibson's Prico 23“ NYLON

SKT —JUi~

ALL

CHANNEL

T.V.
Anfonna 

COMPLETE KIT 

INCLUDES EVERY. 

THING YOU NEED 

TO INSTALL.

No. R107, 5.9S Valuo 
Gibson's Price..........

Cone Type 
PH All Cera

Wheel Covers
5.99SW Of 4

Only ...

6 70x1 S ELACK WALL 
TUBE TYPE 

4-PLV
All Rood Heierd Guerenfee 

No Trede-ln Required 
IS-Mo. (euersnteo

ONLY

t',—FTBrs era 1  CJ neC

ft Cer

Battery
AVsH, 1-Yr. Guorsntee

We Cerry A Cemplafe Meek Of 
Cer Bettarlio

f f

FURY r  POWER SAW 
39.9S Vehm

HANDY ANDY . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c PRINCESS DIAL SOAP B A R l (

Medicine
Cobinet
tovo e» i

0 ^

3GQAL.

TRASH  
CAN

ALL
METAL,
GIBSONS PRICE
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QuartortMck Albert Fierro of 
Big Spring !• nuking a run ta r 

the individual icarlng Cham- 
pionihlp la District S-AAAA. 

Fierro counted two touch- 
mms against Permian last 

we^ to run his overall total to 
52 points, which iMves him only 
six behind the pace setter, Ross 
Montgomery.

Montgomery has counted 
Bine touchdowns, Fierro

its
elAt

Each has also tallied four pointi 
on conversion tries.

The scorers;

fttrSTss''*

Plotting Goliad Strategy
PIrtared sbeve are mcnahefs of the Geliai 
Janlsr High reacMag staff, whs laalgM srai 
tbeh- three leaaH agslaat eraas-lewa rival 
Raaaels la Memerlal Stadlaai. The seveath 

^graders start the acMea at I  pja. Lswcr

raw, fraa the left, are Jhamy Marras, head 
coach Teal Klag and Jack Tayrica. Back 
raw. Oakey Hagaed, Mac Reblasaa aad Daa
Stevi

Runnels, Goliad Vie
In Classic Tonight
A grudge match, with all Ihalcal footbaO excitement hits a 

flerceneas of the HatlMds and peak.
the McCoys, win ba staged la It's the annual dash letaeen 
ths BOW stadhan tonight as lo-lthe Runnels Yearlings and the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W kk Hart

Goliad Mavericks and It prom
ises to be a real thrUler Three 
games are slated to be run off-

Fierro Rates 
2nd In 2-4A 
Scoring Race

SflLamtncm, MW aidi. If
SMrSMi. AM Man. i§
McKMnon, Ca TwM. ev 
aM . S« 
Harrit. Ak
KlfwMH. Lm  

La*
Sr««m, e«r
WNMn, Ak
ewti. 04 Mm*. 04
OtMrrtro. I f  AlWkvctk. e«r 
Crwder*. M

karry.

7 T• •
I

w«M. a s

MWyfWM. Ck Iront, ate«k«r. C«
McFarland. Ln  
Aylor. $• 
MkcCcMr, Ca MmoHm. atAniorMn, MW Ktnmdy. $• 
MkcVoy. 04 Carknan. k |
OoedWt. at eoFion. Ca 
Crott. e«r 
LoANk l«a  aMM, Od Joann, Ca 
CoMWa. e«r Ntpk. atMaroky. Ak
kdordan. t f

Con, ear
Fick. Od

MofoTaa.**
Cow*. Id  Craokoy. MW 
Widwok*. Od 
Juor*. a t  Tol

S
:

:

I

t

u
0

I

•aa•*as
I
1

Fired Up
Says Martin

Sr Tka
seemed to be

VMM
MM
14
»aMW)l
II
II
IIU
14
14
14
14141

Everything 
stacking up anlnst Texas today 
as the Southwest Conference 
fbotball race approached agoth- 
— climax.

Texas Christian, which would 
dearly h>ve to knock that No. 1 
crown off Texas’ worried head, 
was nuking ominous noises.

TCU coach Abe Martin said 
his team should have been play
ing Texas Wednesday, h was do
ing so wen. He thus Indicated 
that the Frogs were aU fired up 

id ready to puU another of 
their fam^ uports.

A gigantic pep raUy was 
scheduled toni^t. Repiesenta- 
lives of teams that ruined Tex
as hopes over the years wlU be 
on hand to teU how they did h.

And Texas AAM, a bitter 
Texas enemy, was gating In Its 
licks. The Aggies don’t play TeX' 
as until - - ■ ■ -
they went 
the Texas

steer. Not once, but twice, 
said Bevo would be kept 
I sway untU Texas goes to 

Cdlege Statino on Thanluigivlng 
D ».

'nut could c a u s e  further 
worry for coach DarreU Royal 
and ta  LonglHMiis, who already 
had enough to think about. Now 
they won't even have big Bevo 
to mspire them.

Consolation ta  T e x a s  was 
that It’s undefeated through 
eight gannes, rated No. 1 In the 
nation and a two-touchdown fa
vorite over TCU—and it still can 
^  the Cotton Bowl money al
though losing to TCU, because 
a victory over the A gg^  would 
iNing that about.

The Longhorns ought to be 
mad enou^ about the Bevo 
shwuntgans to wallop the Ag
gies good.

It was no nnrne consoling for 
Texas to hear that fuIlDack 
Tonuny Crutcher, the power 
nun of Texas Christian, was

apparently back in'shape from 
a luiiised knee and ready to run 
over the Longhorns.

On the other hand. Texas had
three (Hayers nursing injuries— 

PhiUpp, tacklefullback. Harold 
Ken Ferguson and end Knox 
Nunnally. All, however, are ex
pected to play.

A couple of top stars with 
otha* conference teams also 
were on the shelf. They are 
Lawrence Elkins, Baylor’s u- 
tional leader in pass receivhii 
and Malcolm Walker, the bi 
man of Rice’s rugged line

Elkins reinjured an ankle and

I
may not be able to play against 
Kentucky at Waco Saturday. 
Losing Elkina is like ham vrith-

Sandy Koufox Soys He'll 
Ask For $65,000 Salary
NEW YORK (AP)-The word 

{{jfrom Los Angeles Is that Sandy 
II Koufax is de
ll nundlng 565.- 

exactly 
T double h I s 
'. estimated sal- 

In IMS 
he top-

out eggs since he’s the fellow 
who does so much to make Don 
Trull’s passing click.

Baylor wouldn’t want to lose 
to Kentucky ,  although it 
wouldn’t count In the conference 
standings. Such a loss might 
knock toe Bears out of the bwl 
picture

Walker hurt his knee u  the 
Owls prepared for Texas AAM 
at Houston Saturday. It will be 
a day or two before they know 
how serious the Injury is.

Dragons Oppose 
Fluvanna Quint
FLOWER GROVE — Flower 

Grove’s Dragons, who opened 
their basketbaU season lasA 
night In Fluvanna, |day the 
same team here Friday evening 

Coach J. W. Massengale wUl 
take his cagers to tournaments 
in Sands and Loop this year.
TIm (MMdutt:
Nov. li-e k iv a. .  kivoMii bora.
NOV. l* -e a n a ii 
Nay. »-G ard an  City boro-
Doe. >-At Fanon. . _______ _Ooc Sd-J—etowor Orova taomamaiw. 
Doc. » - A I  Ira.Doc. IM H 4 -S o n d i taurnomon*.
Doc. )> -lro bwf.
Jon. y -A t  Sandi. 
jon. 7—Klondika bora, 
jon. 11-AI Coll
Jon. 14-Loop boro. . _____Jon. l*.17 l»-Loop Mtimamaid.
Jon. 11—Oowton boro. 
jon. 1 4 -S an *  boro, 
jon. IS -A t Klofidiko.
Jon. 31—Ooll boro.
Fob. 4-A* Loop.
Fob. 7-A t *

jary 
0 when
{ ped all nnajor 
I league
'.ers 

victories 
4 added t 
'  more In

e pitrih 
wllh 25

KOUPAX

Rice wouldn’t want to play 
without WaHcer. The Owls must 

Warren Spahn, Milwaukee’s bi-Iwln all of their remaining games 
destrucUbie southpaw, d r e w  not only to sUy In the confer- 
177.600 last season. Imce race but to reUin bowl

The highest salaiy a pHcherj 
ever drew was the 5W.00I Bobby Coach Hank Foidberg of Texas 
Feller earned with the Cleveland! AAM was feeling better since he 
Indians In lOM although his base had tackle Ray Gene Hinze 
pay was 5M.OOO. |back off the injured list. He said

” Ia addition to the lU.OOOi this should help his team, 
base pay,”  Feller recalled re- 
cently, "I was to get five cents 
ta  every admission over 500.000 
and $1 .(NO for each game I won 
over 15.”

•  FILM DEVELOPING

•  TUBES CHECKED FREE

•  FRESH PASTRIES

•  MONEY ORDERS
•  OAK nREPLACE HOOD

527.50 Card. 515.00 Rkk 
Dettvered

TOBY'S

Free Parking

6' Locations

w 0
the

ij World Series against the New Had .Spahn accepted a slmUar 
’ 'York Yankees. arrangement based on attendI

6 B C H A R T
the opposing seventh grades will tsam 
faoa off at 5 pm.*, the eighth 
grades wlD meet at 0:M, and clw 
tha ninth grades will coma to 
blows at 7:20

Opii»
IV
i2 :

The ninth grade contest Is the 
big one And even though the 
Maverick-s have a better sea- 
soa record than their rivals, 
they wtU go Into the pme ptck '^ w  ^  
ed as the underdogs. L

ISieilTAIA M )
M AM M  STAN M U M  •  L

1 J W
N I  i  I I I4 I  3U

I  4 114
I I  04

M IT S K T  ItANONlOO  
TSAM W L  PH.ko-ooB t o w
O'owdlant 3 I IB
Mo-iKiO Oty I }  14
Om4m  CPy I t  m
impoyiol I  I  30
LAST wees** ee«w.Tt -  wo>iMa,fi*y 14. OordOM OH 34 C'ondloinaov — ' " “  II kori

Should the spectacular wmth- S  
;  r paw succeed tahis reported de- pitchers
• ' mand, he wtll become the hlsb-,

^  *!"” ** non-20-game winning sea- biit not in bnsebaU ^  I f U was tavlng
some contract difficulty with 
lou Perinl, owner of the Bos-

est
tory
even among today's pitchers.

„  3-B CHART
WmAL tSStOM  tTJ 

TSAM «  tIMtatar S I M
Om . lO M H iM l 4 I  1|BtG'UNrtiwi $ 4 in

$ H W
am A L  D t t t t lC T  ITAMDtIBOG L m$ mm

I  4’kiewer 0-pyo p 1 41

%

>tl CHruU m

51

ftnhad 
hard hy 
boys left

17
out souad.

head conch Tom King and his

his been mr*!!' 
With only 

ta  the
Cing and his 

assistants are waiting until 
Never in the modsrn Mstory of Big Spring football have the «ante time to reveal a lineup 

Big Spring Steers been able to pot together four winntng sea <hie thing la ta  sure-lt will be 
M S In I  row. * revamped versian of prevt-

The 1004 ciab can make hMory by ftaMuag with a better nos games with wveral new 
than 500 wno-kMl record Ths INI Stem, coached by Emmett faces turning up In key post- 
McKeozie. set the slyls ta  succeet by winntng seven of Ms ten tloas
Hurts Ths Mavericks’ football for-

Laat year's team, with Don Robbins la his frertiman seasoBitiinM took a tumble this week 
ns heed mentor. flnUhed with a M I record This year s lxmg-|wtUi two of the starim on the 
horaa have won seven of their first eight sUrta and are In a po-;already hijory - riddled outfit. 
Mdn to Improve upon that record getting practice injunes and be

ta the last three yean, the local chib haa won 10 decistais. coming unable to play tonight 
*«ppcd e M  and tied oae agaiart what Is generally regarded An^. calre. center, had hts 
ns the toegnert rnmpetltlaB la the slate hand broken in two places when

The 1U4-25-I0 Stem were the only other iMms represent-i N was stepped on while Mickey 
Mg Big Spring to put together three consecutlvt winning sea Shannoa suffered a broken fin-

ger Rick McKhwey, a  s t a r t in g  
Thn IIM localt. coached by OMe Bristow, capped nine of II g u a r d . Is a la *  out w ith  a brokn 

Marts and went til th e  way to  th e  q u a r t e r f in a ls  b e fo re  lo s in g  f in g e r  
Is tm e -h o u B d  AmartUo 22-21 ' ‘

KNeawis — tiorimp <11, tAst srasss aaywLn — mmor \-m
3A Mortna A; Oattiovdt V, npoof ‘Orrvw e  — ----

iCU

Johnny Stidger aad John Harlow vmiv Hmimi a  WArttaa fun 
were the atan of AmarlDo’s great ben c lS  that year while OMe w-rkW in^ihAck ta n ?  w  
Cardm and Sam Flowm were among the staadonu ta  Rig ~

"Tfc im but wUl not be going at 
I shape due to a

‘op 
i  leg mus- 
a fullback.1M5 Slam were I-5-1 while the H  team caplured f*^ .' claM art Price aton 

Id̂ I hmr aad tiad one  ̂̂  aa 4̂Ut4
IMl^throu^ 1M2 ta  Steer. dldnT experience a.wtn, oS  T O  fe if!

at Hnehncker—t a  other thrfe 
Ilnebechm art out I

The two sUrtlng tacklca

During thooe 12 yeqn. the l>nnghonu won only IS
pmes while dropping 00 aad tyini

The Itn Stem finished with an l-I-l record after shuttt
out ta  opposition through eight consecutive games and ta
ciib followed with a 64-1 record but loting seasons were sand
wiched around thooe years

Merely by heodag AhUrne High Friday alght, tMs year’s 
Steer rlnh ran flnhdi wHh one a fta

if ta  srhiil — aad aavthlBg Is poortMe 
San Ah Hs V ta  SWm shaaM

remarkahtf rer-
arii la ta  
Is t a  rhml 

ta
ih two Big Spring rtahs M ta  nisdrra era have 

as may as aloe gaams M oae seasaa — t a  1154 aulfll aad 
Chrl Calram’s spleadli IMI team. wUrh weal ad ta  wiy 
Is t a  stste flaali before losing la ta  rain ta Pari Nerhet. 

Only two other local elfveas have waa as nuny as right 
Bath ta  IMI aad IM4 oaima had 5-t-l retards, la 
S3 aeasaas. t a  Stem hove rxprrleaced aaly ten 

1 — aad three af thoae have raum Is t a  last
three seas

gaaMa I  
ta  post

ties ht
ta  flrit of ta  season—J< 
Cryer and David Hoimes 
gone whOt Rtchard CauJev, the 
quarterback, will be playing 
with a qirnlDad ankle as he 
hu beta dotng rf ta  teat cou
ple of games. King calls him 
ta  "guttlaal kid I’va ever

Kinf expects 
id Golted wants ta  vie-

a good

V

na ta  E a ^ .u  _ _ _ ------------------- ------- ----------- - ^
game and
tory badly. The ninth grade

£ym  on ta  Mavericks were 
iten whM they were In the 

seventh nad etehth grades by 
ta  same bnna of boys they 
face tonight

”R lom  like Santa Anna’s
Baxter Moore deserved all the kudoes he got for hit pteyi(^w>)ty UM.”  King said tengh- 

fei ta  Permian game teat week. He came up with three key teg. ’’But RTl be a good game.

Cys late In ta  contest that helped tun ta  tide of battle. HIs'You can bet oa that ”
gest contribution, of course, was that teterreption ta ta  The Yearttegt (2-6) are ready 

last 15 seconds of play of one of Aten Moraveik's passes deep te'to go with ta  exception of two 
Big Spring territory. starters on the doctor's Ust

• • * i -Gary Rogm. the starting
Hank FoMberv. the TVxas Aggie mentor, says ta  senior quarterback, has a hurt leg but 

iDotball talent te Texas high seboMs may be lean this yaar. la may see Hmltcd action while 
other words, the college recrultm could be te for a bad year. Harold Rawls has been sick sB

week and has a sore shoulder 
The rate of the Uneap win 

look like this; Joe VaMet, left 
end: Henry Dirks, left tackle; 
Bea Montanas, left guard: Jes
se Zapata, canter; Manuel 
Otegue, rigM gunrd; James 
rarver. rteht tackle; and Frank 
Salasar, rh|ht end 
, The backftoU wlO be com
posed of Avri Ramirez, quar- 

Mg Sprteg's Jarry Tacker, who gets his Wg chsnce agatert tefback: Ooopar Proctor, left 
las Tbdi football taam Saturday ta El Paso (along with other halfback:' Ronnie Anderson 

of ta  Texas B'ettern club), has completed 56 of 135 r i^  halfback: and Guy TUra- 
tor M4 yards er. fiiObadc

Hlo favorite racelvar has been Big Spring's Jimmy Evans, In ta  eighth grade mlxnp. 
who tas enught 27 for 377 yards. Tucker leads ta  Mtem te the Yearlings will also be 
neorlag with 15 potets. TWe has lost five of seven games this heavily favored to come out on 
aoasoa. .top. RunnMs. with a 6-1-1 lec-

TWe waa stepped. 244. by Xavier te Ctectnnstl last week ord is Big Spring’s moot 8a^ 
lavter acorod two touchdowns bofote ta  Mtears could turajceasful eleven, while the Mnv-

VM u Casdlte, t a  San Antaato Brackeartigr 
expericacteg a ftae seasaa with t a  Kaasas State 
tasfa l

Caatlla. a qaarterhack aad a flue 
Texaas ptavtag faathal at K. State, 
eae Is oa tha vanity.

ei, te

pasarr. te aae af eIgM 
Of that am bu, aniy

Tha Moa Oals playad ta five Homecoming pmes thte faU. 
their owntednding one of

Items

IhMizBd coifbrt

•060  05JeiCM f«*...JteokriteM 4M fafir^. 
And thm fmiing draws #ha Janderpew woar 

your Sno Qiekor. Aetion-otjUng dbso M. Hu4 th » 
hautiotM wmrmth of mtppit Orainptoit 

eordurof with T ftot knit eoHm and 
aifdda iMihar a/bow pmtehm. Nylo-Ttmem Uning 

M oui/fadf with Skinnor'4 tmtin dar oafra 
oomdarf. LiMimm^Big Zip” by Tmton. $24.95

Bviy On Easy Cradlt Tormt. Rogwiar 30-Day Opan Ac
counts Or Budget Tnmva. Military Acceuitts Walconva

tha trick. cricks sport a 2-i-l mart.

Wa OIvu And

Scuttin Stampa

too Braves, that uinter

T h e

S t a t e
^ A T IO IV A L

B a i v k
Haoie Oward Operated

I

NOW AVAILABLE!
l9Wr“ I

^  'V  ' / *  ^  t r  •  ■ »j«qa»
4 l . m H . d M w f ■

#
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^  Am* 4
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No. 3 -  The Star-Spangled Banner
I

Offered At Coot As 
A Public Service 
By The Herald

ONLY 26i
Each

POSTPAID

Series of Historical 
FEEL OU!

Documents Which Look Old and

crafted of Heavy, Antiqued Parchment 
with AO ta  Richnets and Beauty of ta  Cbertahed Origi

nals!
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING 

For Home, Office. CInb, Port, SchooL Public Building

‘MAIL T|̂ IS coupo n '

HERALD. P.O. Box 1421

Big Spring. Texas

□  Check

Enclosed Is 5...............□  Money Order

□  Cash

Please send ...... Documents st 26c Each as Lteted
Belg|w.

Mike Check or M.O. Payable to THE HERALD.

No.
No.
No.

1 — DerlaraUoa of
2 — The BIB of Rlghtt 
2 — The Star Spateped

Print

Name .. 
Addram 
a ty  .... Zoaa . State

Please ADow 15 Daya for Drthery

Tea Cmi S4M Gel 
the BI

The
RIghta. G c ta o l

Ceptei el 
la f RIgMi

The Herald
af lado

NOW at

O
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Steers La st Shaded 
Eagles There In ‘ 39
Big Spring hasn’t beaten Abi

lene in Abiim  since 1139. Tbe 
Steers get another chance Fri
day ni^t and must win In or
der to remain In the race for 
the 2-AAAA championship.

Many local fans recall the 
1939 contest, at which time the 
Steers prevailed In a game 
that ended 27-20.

At" one time, the Longhorns 
had a 27-7 lead in the game but 
Abilene fought back with a 
fine passing game to close the 
gap. Gene Dalton. Charles Nar- 
reU and Pete Sellers we re  
among the Abilene stars this 
faU.

Pat Murphv, still associated 
with the local schools, was the 
Big Spring coach that year and 
wu sending his team against a

school for which he fwmerly 
played.

Lefty Harold BetheU, who sUU 
resklM here, was the star for 
Big Spring. He raced for 173 
yards in ground gains and broke 
loose on a 09-yard touchdown 
run. His punting was also phe
nomenal.

Big Spring led in first downs 
in the contests, 11-8; in yards 
rushing, 281-84 but took a back 
seat in the passing department. 
The Eagles led In paning, IK  
yards to 77.

Several other members of the 
Steers* 1939 club are still living 
here, among them D. R. Gart' 
man, Skeet DaNidson and Cliff 
Patton.

Gartman Is the father of a 
member of the present Steer

A.

club. DeeRoby Garbnan. Patton 
is one of the coaches for tf
Stem.

Among other players for Big 
Spring tnat year wore Horraoe 
Bostick, now head coach at Sny
der High School; Frank Barton, 
now superintendent of schools at 
Wink; Hal Battle, former line 
coach at Snyder and now in the 
Midland school system; Bobbye 
Savage, a coach in Dcs Moines, 
Iowa now; Bob (Peppy) Mar
tin, manager of a bowliiac alley 
in San Antonio; Johnny Miller, 
who Is with General Electric 
living In New York; Jack 
Graves, currently a U.S. mar 
shal In El Paso; Douglass l*yle, 
who makes his home in w  
Diego, Calif., where he is em
ployed by a telephone concern; 
Pete Pressley and Tabor Rowe. 
Rowe Is an assistant coach at 
M ink. Pressley reportedly Is re
siding in O re^

Members of that fine club 
who have since died include 
Owen Brummett, Bill Fletcher 
and Ralph Stewart.

The Steers upset Abilene. 204. 
a year ago In a game that took 
place here.

The records:
««M* NH ewri iwi atimw n aw t*ri"e •im -A W Ifn * I I  SarM^ 14tw> Awmw n itf ifrh« ii 

IW  AWHw M e lt l» r k i| 7 IIN  AfellHM W ••• ijirw e  7 
im WrWe I’ AWI«n« ■ l«4l-S>a l» rlM  tS AMtan* I  •W I-AW Ivw  w  Bta terina I  
W a A tmm  V  i l l  Il•a-AklM><• n  ■.« n
1*44 I*  a if  h rM f I
t*4l-AW<4«« a  S ) | Ifr iM  T 
l«l< Aainw i S4 S if  I I1*41 W w «  I1*0 AtlliWi It •% •
WW A>II4»H 77 Sla 7
*1 * OeiHW a aw torMf * m i *» ii« w  a  M  *
mi Aaiina a ms smw* • 
im  A U liia  U  M s l*r*> * Il*N  M llin i 41, B li la riH f I I  m i-« k N *« * I t  a if  W-mo Ina-aw lanm ■ awim a

Eagle Great
Plctared abeve Is Rasty Har
ris, great halfback af the AM- 
leae Eagles, whe tbe 
Spring Steers mast sti 
they are te win la that aD- 
Impartaat 2 • AAAA laathall 
battle Friday algM. That auy 
prove ae easy chare. Harris 
ius lagged the haU 72 thaes la 
leagae raaipetltiea aad gained 
303 yards far a five-yard ave
rage. He has alaa canght stx 
passes far 42 yards. Against 
MMIaad. Raatv retaraed a 
klckarf far the wiaalag TD la 
the waalag secaads of the 
gaate.

Embattled Brack Going 
After District Crown
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

AimnNi enw latrw wmtr
Embattled San Antonio Brack- 

enrldge, looking much like the 
team that eased Into the state 
plavoffs by the skin of Us teeth 
and then snushed to the Gass 
AAAA championship last sea
son. makes its bid for a return 
to the title struggle Friday 
night.

Having to depend on Warren 
MeVea. that fpneat runner, to 
carry It, Brackenrtdge has lost 
a couple of games 1^ won Its 
district encounters, and the 
Eagles will meet San Antonio 
MM'oUum fw  the title.

Dumas, the mighty Class AAA

seeking a third straight 
championship, faces a 
challenge niday night

ceases Saturday night.
Classes AAAA and AAA have 

two weeks to go before the 
playoffs. District titles already 
nave been sewed up by (Isrland 
In Class AAAA and Palestine In 
Class AAA.

great
when tt meets undefeated, un 
tied P h ll^  for the Dist. 1 
crown.

Dumas Is unbeaten and un
tied through 20 straight games.
R has been rated No. 1 In Class 
AAA all season.

These two games headline 
the most important schedule of 
the season u  Clasaea AA and 
A wind up district campaigns 
and prepare for the start of the 
play^s next week.

All but eight of the 90 dis
tricts in the four clanes will _
have champions when the firing I Amarillo f a s ^ .  ’ one

(our

Soma 22 district champion
ships are up for decision this 

two top classes 
Among the AAAA crowns in the 
balance is Dist. 4 where Borger, 
which lost to Brackenridge in 
the finals last year, makes a 
last bid for a return to the 
playoffs.

The Bulldogs must

Westbrook Wins 
Two Contests
NORTON — Westbrook swept 

two besketbeO games dram 
NortM here Tuesday night, the 
boys'flnlshlng on the sunny side 
of s 77-21 score after the gtrls 
had won. 41-20.

w R lX o S k  f77) -  Tot
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cottm ai ii ~
I eiOT«OT *yJ 14-WI Scot* Mr aw
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N.w w  SDMI Mr Cm  Tvnw r
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ta :

1 9 SeV099‘
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Minority Stockholder Is 
Thorn In Side Of O's

8-B CHART
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KANSAS cmr (AP) -  The 
Bsltlmore Orioles hav-e prob
lems. like who should they get 
to manage their bssebsU chib, 
how to win the American 

pennant (which hasLeague
etu(M then despite bright 
nects) ami t  nemmisl pn 
from I  mtnonty stockholder In

KM pros 
problem

. T Ir?

hurdle 
of the

undefeated and untied 
teams left In the cists, to make 
H Tasrosa can sack up the dis
trict flag by downing once- 
beaten Borger.

San Angelo ranked No. 1. 
plays AbUeoe Coopar bi Dist. 2. 
where a chantplonshlp game 
with Big Spring looms for next 
week.

Two games In the state nutch 
undefeated, untied teams One 
Is the IMmss-Phllltpe clash.

ATTIN TIO N

DEER
HUNTERS

Lsf FAUL freceas 
Yewr Deee

S-D«y SewicM

PAUL'S " t x jr
000 nth PL -  AH 24IM

V
DAILY HERALD'S GRID PANEL

Bearcat Offensive Threats
Wbee (be Garden CMy BearesU nwet (he Fsnsa Baffslses 
tewsfrew Bight Is Garden City. H will he the renewal nf one 
nl the Mg grdngr malcbes N the area. Feresn Is favnred In 
the snanal rnalest. hat the BenresU are flgarhiK an the dan 
ahsir te have a Wg part la patUag aa ifiMt. Earl Ptageni 
(I0| Is a IlVpaaad nph»w r* gaarterhack while RUry 
t haadlrr is a Hkpsaad aaphanaare ead sad ksUhaek. Beth 
teds hair been aterten thraaghaat the aeasaa.

Think Big, Says 
Longhorn Mentor

:x (AP) — Texas'spot in the Colton Bowl 1 
I Royal, admitted-1 Year's Dey, Texas* fourth • « *  i Sj;
preaching postttv*I trip ta fha veari; tha 
approaches what berm'25th victory under Royal.' «otm

At .STIN, Tex 
Coach rtanrll 
ty scared hut 
th ink ing ,  
rould he the grandest day in hit 
10-year coaching career Satar-| 
day

Evervlhing depends on the 
Lnnehorns’ game with Texas 
Oinstian. a rugged Southwest 
Conference foe that haa been 
•sprcully troubievome In the 
past

A Texas vidory over thti 
Horned Frogs would give Roy-1 
al and his top̂ ranked team a 
big push for a natkmsl cham
pionship. the ftrst in the South- 
west Conference shire 1930 
when Texas AAM finished No 
1 It would be victory No. 0 
without defeat and at least a 
tie for the conferenca UUe.

It would also mean a host

asroaoBVAe foe* XA 
I ot Pf
fr V-Cf I- BI Aw* • wmi
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Kansas City, Mo 
From his cubbvhote desk In a 

Bomewlut leu than ornate rea 
taurani and bar. a puckish |
Iriahnun named Lloyd w. May-{

4'han haa been bombarding the 
M nM SI. liouls Browns and the 
IS Raltimnre Orioles (since 1054) 
w*iwith letters demanding a divi- 
oa'drnd on hla (shares or ahsre)l 
^ .of Mock
JJI So ur ha has racaivad two 
Mi tickets to the AU-SUr game 

iplaved In Kansu City In I9M— 
jand thickening file of polite 

_  letters explaining (A ) that the plonviup team U te nut conald 
directors do not aea fit to de ered to be to the best interest of 
Clare a dlvideiid “at this time " the club to dertera n dividend ** 
and other somewhat less polite 
hinte that (B) they appreciate 
hu advica aad auggesUnna but 
the duectoni and mansgtment 
will operate tha rluh aa thev 
deem best and dl«hur«e tbetr 
funds u  they belleva to be 
pnidant.

Mavhnn. better known as

I.LOYD Rf. NATHAN

BRAKE SHOES
FOR MOST CHEV., FORD. FLY.

4 WHEELS
EXCH.

1510 Gr«gg 
AM 4-4139

SAH Oman Slemfe 

FR II FARKINO

,Si
Mavnni 

peed to the clientele that have

Sot C

Pwt

rw  g

palronl/ed hi* esIabtiAhmeni 
smra 1927, has oevar met the of 
ficars of tho Orioles, a manager 
of the team, s pte)'«r nr evan 
another vtorkholder 

But he hears from them pert 
odiraUy 

For Instance, the club treu 
wer pmUfjT-ilty wrote to hiwr 

*Ilfl fam iteiag Ite optatte 
policy of the ball « ltib. marsgr 
ment hu to determine whot Is 
the best courae of srtiou In or 
!dcr ulllinstely to field n cham

 ̂A LB U M  3
from GOODYEAR for | 

Your FamlimiTlirfatiiias j
Mim

C M k a u 4
JKRRYtGREEN. (HN.P FRO

m m

Ab. Ducots 
Being Sold
Tickets for th# Abileae-BIg 

5pnng fnothall game tomorrow 
night in Abiiene are selling at 
the rate of 979 adult durate and 
2U of tbe atudent vnrioty dls- 
pnved of by Ttnmdsy morning 

Don Crockrtt, In charge of 
sales from his office te tha 
srhool bu-stness admtnLsinitkte 
office at 13th and Aiwtln. re
ported that he wu originally 
sent 1.391 of the adult licfceU 
and 1.000 of the student ducaU 

Sales will ronfltiue through 2 
pm. tomorrow after which sD 
ducats will have to bs pi 
chased at tha gate 

AU adult tldteU are 9190 
while student tickets bougM In 
Big Spring are SO cants. If 
bought at the game, a student 
will have to pay 75 cents.

Bus Tickets Sold 
For Abilene Game
The Big Spring t)aarterbsck 

Club sold aU tts bus tickets and 
has filled three bases te prip- 
sratMte for going to tha Blf 
Spring-Ahilane gnma te Abilena 
tomorrow night.

Tha 120 parsons wiB tosva tha 
high school parking lot at 5 
pm tomorrow and go dtrecUy 
to tha Abdane stadtam with no 
stops piannad te betweao.

Booatan riding tha has wN 
kava to funlsh thair own food.

SO N O SO t
C llW S D lJ ^ .
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Petition Arouses
I

Interest In Capital
ConUol of the tobacco bud- 

worm and beet army worm was 
cause for a dinner meetins In 
Washington. D.C. at noon today.

Petltloiis b e a r i n g  several 
thousand names from the Texas 
Cotton belts for control of the 
two pesU. led to the meeting be
tween Congressmen Cieorge Ma
hon, Graham PurceU. Robert 
Poage, Dr. B. T. Shaw, and

aides of SecreUry of Agii^ -1  Similar petitions w e r e  sent 
ture Orville Freenun. from olher cotton raising areas.

Dr. Shaw is administrator for These petitions emphasized
the Agricultural Resean'h 
Service. United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Carlton Chapman, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
agriculture committee, talked 
this morning with Mahon who 
toM of the meeting

the need for immediate action 
in cotton insect control research 
and development and release of 
mo r e  effective insecticides 
They followed evidence that 
present insecticides no longer 
had effect on the tobacco bud 
worm and the beet army worm.

Head Of RAF 
Air Staff To
Tour Webb

Grandmother Wins Battle 
With Inclement Weather

Speed Limits 
Requested On

Man Injured 
In Collision

This is the b iw st bomb-jand that cotton areas were suf- 
shell that has fallen on the ferlng economic losses running 
capital in a long time,”  Mahon'into millions of dollars, 
told Chapman “ It is a certainty! “We now feel that some re- 
that something is going to be.Uef will be provided.” Chapman 

ivide iidone to provide insecticides to said this morning “The peti-

A 41-year-old service sution 
attendant was injured in a col
lision involving five vehicles at 
713 W M  late Wesnesday 

Injured was Llnday D. Wil
liams. N Nolan Officials 
at Howard County HospMal 
Foundation atnlc Thursday said 
his condition la good Injuries 
were minor.

The car Williams was driving 
was in collision with a pickup 
(Iruen by Joe Dehon Carson. 
Seminole

control the new pests faced by 
cotton farmers.”

Petitions bearing more than 
2.SM names were sent to con
gressmen, the secretary of ag
riculture and to the research 
service from the Great Plains 
and South Plains area of Texas.

tkms, with their areas of cov 
erage, are having some definite 
effect on congressmen, agricul
ture officials and othen in 
Washington. There is strong pos
sibility that a research center 
will be set up in the Texas Pan
handle area.”

Appellate Court Reverses 
Shoplifting Conviction
In order to make a charge of 

Damage to the left giKiplifting valid, it must be
the (arson vehicle I eirarly staled In the complaint

was estimated at $200. and dam-|t)mt the defendant in case was 
age to the front and sidesv of tn the store by legal invitation
the Williams car was set^ l *t the time the alleged ahoplift-
|Sn. ing occurred

If this is not specified in the 
complaint, a convWtloo of a per
son

Three parked cars also were 
damaged Police said damage 
to the rear end of a car owned 
bv Lewis I>ee Axtens. ISSjand the c w  
Wright, was estimated at ISM out of couiT _____ ^
D a w  to tho fby InKimas (Tark.the matter of the State of Texas

apecifien in 
ivkUoo of a 

for the crime is not legal 
must be thrown

Howard County court and found 
h{T guiltv. Her punishment was 
aet at three months imprison
ment in the county jail and a 
fine of I3M She appealed.

The appeals court Wednesday 
not only remanded the case, but 
ordered the prosecution of the 
woman dismissed The explana
tion was the county court had 
failed to set up in the complaint 

the store

a car
Wilson. Abilene, was estimated 
at tIM A pickup owned by 
OUver Raymond Carey, San An 
geio, had negligible damage.

liocations of three other ac 
cidenU investigated by police 
Wednesday and dn\eni involwd 
are: Fifth and Gregg. John 
Groas. .Sterting City Route, and 
Ruby Chlldrea Henry. IIM Ar 
vtoi; Northeast Second and Ren
ton. Ahrah Ehtgene ('award, 
Seaigraves. and Vidal Garza, 2*4 
N. C>ollad: Pickens and South 
MonticcUo. Donnie R Baker 
lin  Blackmon, and Ronald R 
Thompson. S I* Eleventh Place

Nine Added 
To Society
GARDEN rm r — Nme Gar 

den niy high school students 
were inttlated Into the NaUonal 
Beta Club Tuesday. The organl- 
tatlon Is made up of students 
with an n  or hlghiM- average In 
an subjects It Is a national 
honor society

Gail MrDanM. a senior, is 
president; Taylor Etchtson. jun
ior, vice president, Alice Hoel- 
arher, junior, tecretary. and 
Michael H e c h. sophomore, 
treesurer

Other members art Nancy 
Davee. senior. IJnda LaMar- 
ttna. junior. Riley Chandler, 
Prances C>pert. and Carolyn 
Schraeder, anphomotes BUI 
Ballard M faculty sponsor

against Trinidad Torres, ac 
cused of having stolen a half 
Uip from the J. C. Penney Store 
la Big Spring 

stateThe tried Trinidad In

R.L. Barron 
Rites Pending

Air Vice Marshal Richard Ce
cil Ayling, senior Air Staff of
ficer with the Flying Training 
Command of the myal Ah* 
Force, wlU visit Webb AFB Fri
day and Saturday for a tour of 
the base and briefing on flying 
training methods and pme- 
dures. ^

He will arrive about 1:40 a m. 
Friday, and will be met by 
Brig, (̂ en Howard J. Withy- 
combe. 35Mth Pilot Training 
Wing commander, and CrU. IT 
C. Collins, deputy commander 
of training. Activities of the 
day will include a tour of the 
base, lunch at the Officers' (Tub, 
and a briefing on organization, 
facilities and operations. The 
marshal will visit academic 
clasarooms, trainer buildings, 
the standardization and evalua
tion board, pilot training squad 
rons and flight buildings.

Saturday the Marshal will 
continue his tour of the base 
The tour will include a visit to 
the 331st Fighter • Interceptor 
Squadron and the base golf 
course. After lunch, he will de
part for Randolph AFB 

An officer of many years 
standing in the RAF, Air Vice 
Marshal Ayling was educated 
at Dulwich College, Fjigland 
and flew with a fighter squadron 

1936 untU lin . He aerved 
the Royal New /.ealand Air 

Force from 1940 until 1943. In 
1943 he attended the Royal Air 
Force Staff College, and from 
1940 until 194ft he served on the 
staff of Central Bomber Estab- 
Ushmenl

In I9W he joined the Ministry 
of Defense as assistant chief df 
staff, subsequently returning to 

Mimstrv in 1 "

By M. A. WEBB
A grandmother, who la a 

nuna at the Bennett Itouae, won 
out in her second battle with 
the weather In Washington this
W W a .

She was flown, by Howard 
Loyd of Big Sprbg Aircraft, to 
the Northwest man effort to 
reach Seattle, Wash. The hos
pital plane was to bring Mrs. 
A. R. Kavanaugh W  the Ben
nett House.

The plane didn’t make it aD 
the way, but Mrs. Byrd did, 
and the trio returned to Big 
Spring at 8:25 p.m. Wednesday.

A trip last week, made bv 
Loyd, Bo Bowen and Mrs. Byitf,

was unsuccessful becauaa of
ranyagliig weather near Salt 
Uke (Stf, Utai 
Byrd retamad

Italian Film 
Shows Today

Utah. Loyd and Mrs 
in the Howard 

Country Airport-baaed plane, 
but Miss Bowen booked com
mercial flight to Seattle. She 
didn’t make it and returned to 
Big Spring.

On the second trip, the air
craft hit bad weather again in 
Washington and couldn’t croa 
the Cascade Mountains. Mrs 
Byrd left the plane at a small 
airport In the mountains, went 
to Seattle and brought Mrs 
Kavanaugh back to the 1 i 111 e 
town by ambilance. They fou^t 
heavy snow and “banked” roads 
an the way.

"They attempted a stop In 
Salt Lake City,” Bruce Frazier,

operator of the Bennett House 
said ‘Thursday, "but had to land 
at a snudl airport to refuel. 
From that airport on they made 
It fine.

“Mrs. Byrd is a real trooper 
when It comet to working out 
problems,”  Frazier said. “She 
made aU the arrangements to 
get Mrs. Kavanaugh out. The 
patleat la elderly and'has a 
broken hip, which made It doub
ly tough, but Mrs. Byrd was 
(letermlned that there would be 
no third trip. Mrs. Kavanaugh 
seems to be no wotm for wear 
and she apparently enjoyed the 
air trip in spite of the trouble.''

Mrs. Kavanaugh wUl live at 
the Bennett House to be near 
relatives and to have profes
sional care.

County Roads

1986 as dl-that Tnnklad was in ......
bv legal uivitation at the tim e"*
oi the alleged offense Ayling took

up his present position as sen
ior Air Staff officer in 1912

This is an important part of 
the crime of shoplifitng If an 
item is stolen by an employe of 
a store, it ia theft. If the mer- 
chandLve is taken by breaking 
and entering, the enme is bur-

“ Scandal in Sorrento,”  an 
Italian film endeavor, Is slated 
for showing at 8 p.m. today at 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege auditorium as the third 
presentation of the Big Spring 
Foreign Film (Tub.

The film stars Vlctorior Dl 
Sica and Sophia Loren It Is set 
in the Ray ol Naples Two 
shorts are scheduled along with 
the main production.

’The Film Club Is still not out 
of the woods financially, with 73 
season tickets sold Another 
hundred need to be sold to meet 
expenses, according to Dr. J H 
Burnett, chairman of the cul
tural affairs committee of the 
Big Spring (Tiainber of Com
merce. qxmaoring organizatioa.

Tickets to the remaining five 
shows in the series will be avail
able at the box office at |4 
each

Glasscock County 4*H 
Names Gold Star Winners
GARDEN C T T Y - L a r r y  

Schaefer, 15, and Danna Went, 
14. are the Glasscock County 
4-H (iold Star boy and girl for 
1963

They were recognized, along 
with many other young people, 
for their outstanding projects at 
4-H Achievement nl^t Toeaday 
in the old high school gym.

Approxinutely IM turned out 
for the pot luck supper and 
heard state Sen. Dorsey B. 
Hardeman, San Angelo, and 
State Rep. Ed J. Carpenter, 
Big Spring, speak briefly, prais

ing the boys and girls for their 
accomplishments.

Larry, a frethman la Garden 
City High School, ia the aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Schaefer. 
Danna la the daughter of Coun- 
U Agent and Mrs. Oliver Went 
'The two winners will be honor

Howard County Commissloo- 
era were to canvass the votes 
in last Saturday's special elec
tion and open bids for a new 
car for the sheriffs office to
day but at 11:30 a m. other 
bustness had , prevented the 
court from be^ning either of 
these tasks.

One problem considered by 
the court was whether the 
county had authority to estab
lish speed limits on county 
roads. Charies Wilbanks. Silver 
Heels addition, was on hand to 
protest speeding on a county 
road in front of his place, en
dangering the lives of children 
in the community. He asked 
that a speed limit sign be put 
on the road.

The county commissionen 
asked Wayne Bums, county at
torney, if the board had the au
thority to set such speed limits. 
Bums told them a recent law en
acted by the legislature gives 
the commissioners such a right. 
He said someone would have 
to be designated by the commis
sioners to survey roads and
evaluate what would be a | 
er speed for each road.

guests at the district Gold Star 
banquet Dec

eUry. To be shoplifltmg. the oi- 
fendei

Rubien l̂ ee Barron, 44. of

hoapMal Wedarads)

endff has to hav-c been in the 
store on Invitation of the opera
tor, purportedly to shop.

Therefore, the apprllale 
court decreed. 'Trinidad need not 
pay the fine nor serve the jail 
sentence asses-sed against her, 
fand furiher. because the state 
failed to make its complaint in 

prosect 
w  dlsi

FTargis Speaks To 
Capacity Crowd

Search Begun 
For Stoves
The board of directors for the 

mg .Spring Halfway Houaa 
Wednesday began a search for

14 at Fort Stock- 
ton.

Other wtanera ‘ were: Field 
crops, Larry Schaefer; all- 
around achievements (Dai 
certificate), Lynda Aments; 
achlevenMat medals. Danna 
Werat, Judy Haden, Steven Hlit 
and Wayne Halfmann; garden 
medal, Judy Halfmann; clothing 
medals, Paula Hardy, Sandra 
.Sctdenbprger. Deborah Half
mann and Beverly Halfmann; 
dress revue. Sharon Frysak, 
Frances (Typ^; foods and nu- 
tiitkM, Susan Lange. Puakb 
Sawyers, Brenda dements

Home economics medal, Lyn
da denwnts, Gaylene Etchl- 
aoa. Kay Schraeder and Pamela

would then submit recommen- 
dationa to the court and the 
court could order speed signs 
posted on the road based on tho 
recommendations.

The court indicated It would 
order such signs. All commis
sioners seem to have had many 
reports of speeding on county 
roads.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
FOOT WOOTM (A e i^ C a m * I.IW i 

a to m  M |i fW m  m t  M i i r t  *MtM ; 
c a n  mamaO m t  m t4
cfivw  I t l S t l J I :  In S w  iN eri
R W . mWlKWi N H ; (M S WMr a tom  n WKM; maWwii tmm UJt.Hast Ml; W» M.> î«

M m *  M i tmO am  t h a n  laxOt 17 W- N « .  ««Mty an* «aa« aUHty
fh t  mmt Want nwrtant IJM . aiaat 
M M .* .-  faaS am  t h a n  omOtt tm ta  
laawt l i a T w a n t  i t m
COTTON

four ci^ latiM  hMtm for use roD-
by residenu oT the House ^51?. De na i s  Seidenterger.

At present, furnaces used to 
provide heat for the building 
have open fronts or tops Should

Coahoma, died in a Rig Spring proper form, the prosectuion of turn to New Testament preach
fol-,ihe woman must w  dLsim.<ised |mg and constitutional

Billy James Hargis, organlzerjby the Opininn Research Cor 
of a Christian Crusade for a re- poration of New York. N. Y..

I- bdicates HI.6M of 3M.6M min

heat for the 
ive open fronts or tops 

the rirrulating air heaters be 
available, chances of fire dam
age or Injury to residents would

Robin Honeycutt. Ronald Half 
maan. (fene Pruett and Baylor 
Pruett; leadership awards. Bet
ty Schraeder and Earl Plagens: 
home Improvement medal .

NffW VOIIK M  bORH n Morcn ndt. mm
GRAINS

NOON

thPy—COHh oat a> mDama UNi

'ad
lowing a one-day i 
aasocuted witli

lav night fol-,ti»r woman must be aLsmi.<i.w<i ;mg ana consmuiionai govern-listers In this country have 
Uhiess lie was' There is one avenue left forjment. WedneMlay look a swipe mitted Marxut views” 

ted with the llardmg <be county proMHUtor If he,at the Kennedy administration| Hargis uid he believed In 
Well Service wants to follow It The do-islonlandlhe National Council of the welfare state pMiloNoph)'

Services hsvo been set f o ^  ^  re jChurrhrs j«-hen he wax 26 years of age
p m Fnday aL U* River-I *̂J*"* pnr>ared; Speakuig before a packed au-l "You don't grt anvihing for

Welch l-*uneral Home

he eliminated 
At the regular meeting of di

rectors, Mrs. Catherine Craw
ford. Howard County Homo

1 Demonstration Agent, refxaind medal. Buddy Henricha, Bin

T or Coll«ction« 
Pott Holfwoy Mork

Suit Continues 
In District Court

GARDEN CITY -  Tax collec
UoRs for 1963 are 
per rent paid. R V Prult 
Mieriff-tax assessnr-collertor of 
Glaaamck County, said Wednes
day Poll tax payments also 
■tarled coming ia rapidly Tues
day. he said

Trial of a damage suit brrmght 
itaist the

Republicans 
Form Club

Bf idiopn'fmng
The minister and place of buri
al had not been decided this 
morning

Mr Barron was born In Gnr- 
maa. May 25 1919 and had Uved 
at Coahoma since 1930 He was 
a veteran of World War II 

Survivors include the widow,
Coahoma, one son, James Bar
ron. Franklin CWy; one daugh
ter. Mrs C.lenna Bnggs. St 
Ann. Mn : one step-son, J D 
Redwine. FJdnrado, fhe grand
children. three brothers. KIdan 
Barron, Big Spring. Henry Bar 

Slerltng ('tty. and Joe Bar- 
Coahoma. three sisters,

Mrs H L Nuini and Mrs C R 
Gregg. Coahoma, and Mrs Don 
Swope, DaUas.

tftpnrriiT the hallroom of the‘wtthtng.“  he said **Vou mar* 
.Settles Motel. Hargis said he'grt a handout today from the 
hopes Barry Goldwaler is nom-lgovernment but vou »1U pay for 
inaied for the presidency He it with Interest later ”

’̂^ * 1  He equated the ’ 'something 
nothtag phllonopliv'’ with so-

S C ).'* Hargis nid sAline that individual resjxinsibility. and he 
Im  to s

that a request for surplus food 
had been uinied dnwn t>ersu«e

Rhonda Green and Sharon Ja- ***<*
coba; nfety medal. Carolyn 
Schraeder; dtlaeMhlp award, 
Ronnit Hirt; range medal .  
James McNutt; and etoctric

OkMWrdi

the number for whom the food 
was sought is too small. A mini
mum of 19 persons is required 
on each separate request. How
ever, inve^igation Is being un
dertaken to see if the group can

Cook and Chaiiea letter.

Poll Tax Demand 
Is Slowing Down

Rtord\mor
1

WMtAT
iTw

Iw rn’a 
tO Y M A M  pr-s

m
MTA IW'V CO MniRi iir«r t v i
UM mtS6H IB 1S^

n 7IHTIH 75 4^

POfTlNOtLAB Pr emm

Poll Ux demand has agataget the commodities through the

the

adding that 
e both par- 

labels Democrat
he would

The West Texas Republicans ties drop 
Woman s club was organized and Re^bUcan. and have po- 
Thursday morning in the home Httcal groups organized as Con- 
of Mrs Floytl Mays. 662 High servitIVTS nr IJberaLs 
land I Hargis said he became an kino .K ... .. I - **'**"V  ®

^  club el«trt_ Mr.

urged a mtoratlon of the 
“great principles which made 
this country great ”

Hargis said he Is seeking a 
million signaturea to a petition 
urging discharge of the Becker 

^  Frank J.

a falriy

Conunitlee TheBertie Hogg president Other o(-|he realized that he was

Roirtl. vice preMdent Mrs Ann W" i l l  « “>•* reading le » l
Roullioun corresponding Separotion of s U le a n d ^ -
retary. and Mrs Dorothy Hall,'|J*r ’^jigtondoes not mean separation
treasurer ,1L S K T c o m  of the sUte from lands

Mrs Hall was lem prraryijjf'^j®!?^^^^ He said the only dh1ne
chairman and preside «»«rt«g .  poU ronduried 2 ? ^ ^ ,

county
A Christnuu party for resi

dents of the Halfway House was 
.set for Dec 22 Another pther- 
ing. thU one piaimed by the
Halfway House men. wtU be Pwi «.,recelpU have been 
held tonight Numeroui busi
nessmen have been toiviled for 
rrfreshmenu and a visit with

good day Monday, according to 
reports from the office of the 
county tax assessor-collector.

.So far this season less than

..uL,r Waller L. Burns againstmore th « 60 lUiTwsy con
tinues In IlMh Diatiict Court to
day and there Is no Immediate 
Indiratian when the case will go 
to the jury

Burns Is sueing the railroad
•Our tax payments have been; fw 1166.666 damagM for inju-

* C. I —* -  -  - * *  .NO- -  ma -* aa a - since i. but'somelrles he allegedly suffered when
held off on poll tax pay

ments until the election reauRa 
were known Most of them pre
fer keeping the poll tax ”

WEATHER
ITM C tN T S A l T IX A S  
t tmof) mmuf- <miPrttn A M«N

he ten while performing hit dn- 
tiet at a fbeman for the com
pany.

The case la before Judge  
Ralph L. Caton and a jury In 
linh Diafrict Court 

It Is the first ra.se of

the elerltnn of nfftrers
The club voted to meet regu- 

lariv m the third Thursday In 
each month It will meet In the 
homes of membrni Purponr of 
the organization Is to further 
the kttersl in Republican Parly 
activtties In the county An edu
cational program, to keep the 
membership ttifnrmed on the 
work of the parly, win be car
ried on

Attendance at the initial or- 
ganizaltna meeting was good, it

Spence, Ivie 
Attend Meeting

was reported

T o  H o n o r  W i v t i

GARDEN n r^ ’-Masons here 
th e honor their wives at an

II
to be called up for trial 

began Wednesday aflenmnn

Absentee Voting

annual pre-Thanksgiving supper 
Saturdav at 7 pm The supfirr 
wiU be hM  In the acbool cafe
teria

E V Spence, general man
ager, and O. H Ivie, assManl 
manager oi the Colorado River 
Municipal Water Diatrlct. are In 
DaUas today for a meeting with 
a pollution study committee of 
the Texas Mid-('ontinent Oil *  
tiaa Aasortation 

The association recently 
named this committee as an un
official clearing bouse for th e 
oil Industry la dealing with 
proMemB of freak water poUu- 
tioa which m ^  arise f r o m  
petroleum expwrati 
ductloa. n tnvtted 
ttvua from other kiteresta to at 
tend the meeting today

and pro-

do wtth his own property 
which he chooees'

Hargis accused Kennedy of 
“mismanagement of the news ” 

He also oppnned the sale of 
wheal to Russia on the grounds 
that it would discourage revolu
tion in Russia We should not 
bargain with people who do not 
keep their word and who do nn( 
pay their debu. he said 

Omcerntoig the militai 
in Viet Nam. Hargis said. “We 
were in on the (coup) and must 
share the blame”  He read a 
newspaper article quoting a 
Texaa general to the effect that 
country people in Viet Nam 
were friendly to the regime 
which waa overthrown 

HargM ia on a two-month toor 
of 56 aouthern cities. He wU1 
appear in Amarillo today. Bor 
ger Friday and Fort Worth Sat 
urday.

the men to get a ckiaer look at 
operation of the house

D W I C h a r g td

Elherl Claud Miller, 66. of 205 
W 6th. was charged with driv
ing while intoxicated and was 
being deUtned at the Howard 
County jail Thursday morning 
He was picked up by the 
way patrol on W ednesday

issued AppUcations for exemp- 
Uona are alao alow Only 800 
such ccrtificatea have been to-

ChroOalarvk*CCahmtaa ON ârht mrtmtl

The office staff asked that aU t T ^

WALL STREET
oow ôNst svasAuat n hwmt'wh jm a a itvu SMI in n •« N•I uvmm xmm om a

• • • . . .  77Amatcm htrhnm ..................  II kAmcricaa M>Nrk ....hmm>ca> To 4 TO 'iSw«7HUI7W
4
IIH

•1llH

applicants for poll tax recetpu 
come to the courl bouse wtth 
the necessary informatioo on 
their persons. This wiU save 
time and iaaure that the re
ceipt or exemption certificate 
can be tosuad promptly.

This taformatioB. the office 
deputlet said, tnchides the full 
name of the appUcant. address, 
agt and leagth of atay to Texas
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Borden 
Seeks

Wildcat 
Test

Seeiwe b soth. 
t u n  >«■>.[<0*1SlicWtr OH jhthQ OH 
vACAfW OH a ca»

OH a I.HHW OH W N J 
■Owthmrt . . . .
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lun ON Cli^ H H i DM m ...

HlBt r rlAvv
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SOVTHWtfT TlXAt’ ClAMwAWf ARA!

r lARlflM.

TaMMUATumt
CITV
•lO lesiNO

STANTON — No absentee bal 
jlota were cast Wednesday, first 
d̂ay for absentee voting in the 

IDk . S elertion for a council- 
|man and ma)-or, City Secretary 
I Harvey White said 

The only candidate on th e  
!ballo( to Albert A Johnson 
running for councilman. A may 

rint or, also to be named in the 
SSnirM  w mm- 'l m S 1 Nectkm. will be by write-
w wf. rnmhOion raaat om oa* .7*i|ii, since no candidate filed fer

C M ripPWIVK ...... .

Is i«n.

1
|a place on the balM 

‘the m

N A LLEY
P IC KLE

> Wiecial elertion was called 
,foUowing the resignation of the 
Imayor and one councUmna fel- 

a September election.

Chopt«r Plonntd

KIngrey Pendleton and Reto
ner have staked the No. I Miller 
as a Borden County wildcat 
project 10 miles northeast of 
GaU. From Nevatlon of 2.184 
feet, the project win check the 
EOenburger at 8.666 feet. Drill- 
site is (M from south and east

DA/LT DRILLING

sectioa 567 97-HhTC sur
vey.

IwRrvy OK
Prnm 4 C9mm̂9 .....ttVRCA. IRC ......... .TtvAR OmA PrsAwemo Tmr ^  MpAtof ...
U. y  AmA M  .................U I  W fB ......................
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DAWSON
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n . fo u sn . If n  C leWl̂ KtM CSt. w 
JStH N. I LM■a Ha LKWWnm n ISM * CLANS sw yw
GARZA

1* 1. N. 7 S eWNrHa a J.tmo oa. Vsel oat tfth m na

N erINInc MmN c SW sa W
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Funerol
Home

RANI6 tkmm U«v

a MMIty tOhha „  am Jm hST a .. . . LMNmn w c tw Nt w
MClMn lU  IAHACN la o to .SiMi Nk I Poamth N NrNiin. r 

SI] H a . It It M  Nwn m m

(hlon Oil Ol. has staked few 
locations In the Spraberry Trend 
area of Martin (bounty, aD stat
ed fer 8.156 feet atwot two 
miles northweat of Stanton. The 
projects are In block SI, town- 
shfe la, ThP survey. No. 1 Mc
Adams to 1.266 from south and 
east lines, section I; No. 1 
Clements to 1.M6 from north 
and west lines, aection 11; No. 
2 Peters to I.S26 from sooth 
and oast llnea of section S; No. 
1 Wheeler to 1.S26 from sooth 
and west Unea of section 1

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 1-3400

Howord Tttfs

HJKsN RMCvvy
MARTIN

A»NtW

tm Nm  mm tiN Hnn a  M ctttn M-f

6U Orogg 

DIN AM 44311

Local life bisuranct salesmen 
plaa to Invite T. J. Chapman,: 
vice president of the Texas As
sociation of Life I'nderwriters. 
here In December to guide' 
organizations of a local chap
ter. Eleven men met Wednes
day to make preliminary plans 
AU life insurance people wlU be 
iHvttcd to participate. |

tU Nwn hkIN am a MCfWn IMCSt KM. N. I< 17<

N*. i  Makw N SriflMN Nt......... . Im n NIIAW

Weather Forecast

MrwAV.__WPUtipiRi-,

no. 4 mmiaott a tarn, n N C NW HW «fn.. m* WH.trNTv

theRahi to experlH Thwaday night a 
rntire Partfir const whRr the nertheni and 
central Rackfes and the aarlhcni and crotral 
PlalaB wW have rain mixed irltb snow. Or- 
casiaaal rnii atoo is ferwnat lir  the cosim

aad the NewLahet arco 
flales. It wM coolfenr coM eoat 
Mtostoslnpl vaRey. Trmprratwii i 
■lowtv m the Ptaina states. (AP 
P lO It) MAP)

WIRE-
N.. »aI Ml 7C

MCWNH m-tPW, arlMNN•as:;

Howard County up two
locntlafu on today's report. 

American Potrofliia No. 16 M
M. Edwards to a Snyder (Clear 
Fort) location six miles south 
east of Coahoma slated for t.m  
feet. R Is IN  from north and 
east Unea. seetton S-N-la, TAP

M Edwards
to a Howaid-Glaascock flehl lo- 
catloa 16 milea south of Ooa- 
boma—a raplacemeiit wNI (o- 
hM to l.SN toU Drilaite to 
I.IN  from north and IN  from 
west Unea, section 44-16-ls, TAP 
survgy.

^i
FUNERAL N(mCE; 

RUBIEN LEE BARRON. 
44. pa-ssed away Thursday n 

ScnrlcM jYlday, 1:31
Jver-Welch Chapel
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Book Dnmstized 
At Mission Study 
Held Tuesday
A draroatlaation of the book. 

“ Mandeiwum Gate,” was pre
sented Tueaday afternoon at 
East Eoufth Baptist Chnr^ 
Partldpeting were Mrs. U. 1 
Dickens, Mrs. Harold Cain, 
Mrs. Morris Sewell and Mrs 
W. R. Crownover.

During the skit, the women 
were seated at a table covwred 
with a flounce made of pictures 
relating to the book. Cantering 
the table wu a cornucopia 
filled with flowers. Miniature 
camels were placed at the front 
of the table. In the background 
was original art by Mrs. Gilbert 
Webb, ducting reliî ons of 
the Near East.

Mrs. Jim Barrett was iatre- 
duced as a new member of the 
Woman's Missionary Society. 
Prayers were worded by Mrs. 
Arnold Tone and Mrs. Don Can
non.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton, acting as 
hostess for the Kate Morrison 
Circle, served refreshmenU to 
24 members from a table cen
tered with a cornucopia and 
fruit.

There will not be a meeting 
next week due to the revival 
that will be in progress at the 
church.

Dinner Served 
To B&PW Club
Miss WUrena Richboutg, Minn 

Marie McDonald and Mrs. Zula 
Bntves were hostsssss for a tur 
key dinner and social hour Time- 
day evening it  the First Na
tional Bank. Mrs. W. E. Gieen- 
lees was the bank’s hostoss to 
members of the Business and 
Profemioaal Womn’s Club.

Mrs. L. Flewellea of Irving, 
a past nesident of Big Spring, 
BAPWC, was a guest.

B. Wallace's Ufe 
Studied By Circle
Mrs. Prod Overman, 29M

Lynn St., was hostess Tneoday 
I afternoon to five memben of 
the Lynn Fryer Clrcls of Bap
tist Temple.

-BUI Wallace of China" was 
the book reviewed for the m  
Wallace, a mlsMonary to Chli 
died there la IMl. The calndar 
of prayer and scriptuies were 
read by Mrs. Joe Newnham.

The women will pack and de- 
Uver a basket of food to a needy 
famUy on Thanksgiving Day.

The Nov. II meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. James 
Puckett. 807 E ISth St

Public Invited To 
Film Showing

Wins High Score 
At Bunco Games

ESTATl
READY TO STEAL

BSak'*i9ll%
M S Dfl Ig—g I

f W f t .  I

fo im d u tT  pa r t '
raMt I kMh. t w o  c i y r l. I  

w M v  Ub m  air. I A  ertlMlfa«a wiwir R«rf ¥  tnH I 
NEW HOMES

tS H S £ 2 is ? SMr mmtk. iWjN. 
raaO riM M . 1W M Sw, Wr a n *WH1MiBipMa MOTH* IMWIfy IWHipi ^*1

AND BBAOV. OWNflB |fW tT  TOO 
MUCH. BUT W ILL TAKB NIS LOM  
NOW)
ta«Dr*M M  m b  h  CaraiWA
lara* aaMl*a Am , Braalaaw aN esa*
aHii aM; utdwa. aiM« a****, aimm

I  tea Ml. Om m  m Sm  tILM A
lak* I14.SS*. VMA. l M H «lai*l i

N tMV.M Mr nwMh
NORTH SIDE

CtMtfWl
iaaraa

OPEH HOUSES
Wotson PI. KHiitwood Additioii
Office 1700 U  J«nta Office 2500 Ann
AM 1-4111 AM 4-7176

* 3 BHdrooms * 2 Full Botht
* CHramic Til* Botht * C«nt. Htot

* CHiitrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total PaymHiits from $79.50 
W l NAVE ALL KINDS OP RENTALS 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor *

FOR SALE 
Owner Belitf lu red

RINTALS 8 RINTALS ’ C 1

M w IIRRD APTS. ha FVRNBHBD BBO B8 B4

bedrooms, two betiu. Air 
Iconditloner, gas range, fence.

|87 month pnyiflent — 
|GI Loan. Payment dne Dectm- 
Ih v  1, 1N3

CALL AM M »1

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tha Naaia a l a*n«r LM laai'’

iOff.: AM S-MH MO Lancaster

iM orla enca AM SAW

Bifl Spring (Texas) HeroW, 71n*r*., Nov. 14,1963 11-A

faaia .as a g M ^  s l i l s  m i
w edN hM W *. B l i t  Mow. n S l taarnr.

dLBAM 1 SSOM daawi. WMfrMiA aa*> 
iwaftc m Nw . HD mttm . NH BMaWa,
AM AS
FtnuffSmsD-M^

1 Bedroom apartments 6 
houses. Washer, Central heat 6 
air. Yards mabitatncd Off 
Washington Btvd. No bills .pal 
MS month
___AM J43J7 or AM J48M_
TM BCi aOOM lurnHKwl aaarimanl. M  
n»»^  CaA 'AM * K i t  
TWO BSOBOOM AfaW aa a a a r W a ^ w  

AM *JH *  M v jf*  Walnul AM AMU O o h  <* Brno.
. N iq i 3 >OoM ' W n M M  •fanmon4. !
,a l IM 'i w n t im i am  aY ns|IN COI.LEGE PARK

A w ill Ah I  WHA. Bacal Hoar » W L ' ICONOMICAC l i v i NO.;-) roAm* 
AyaaNW Iv caraWaa A ara*»a. w aiaM ' baM, lUca aW rNan^JUM A SM . __ 
alaaa^a, aa .aa^aa aa^aa lâ  ̂ aâ Âiâ A l Big Spring's

Di aaaiialaN V J J J f  * * * * 1-

SURURRAN LOTS
W*ar HaaM U t H  B aft la N
NarT< aaal faaalnr CNB BaaS.

COMHERQAL SITES:
I t s  «M ■  Baal 

aaM a H . Lamaa

MANY o e  TN BM  NOMBl CAN BB 
aOUDMT WITN LIT TLB  OB HO 
DOWN PA TM iN TI la  YOU BAY
a iN T , YOU CAN oam  y o u b  o w n  
NOMB. TMADf TMB IB U IT Y  IN 
Y o u a  e a a s fN T  h o m s  a m  a  
CUATOMAUILT NOAAB OB VOWB 
LIKIN BI

Wfl NBBD L ItT IN eS  /

Opea 7 Days Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATl

Mn Arab Phillips will show 
fllffis of her European tour at 
an aU-day meeting Nov. 19 
with members of the Fatrview' 
Home Demonstration Chib as 

Mrs. Harold Dtetrkh won high'|^S«>«,_Th* ^
when the Bunco Chib mTt|J*“  Hi 
Wednesday afternoon in t h e K ^ ^  The paNk is invited, 
home of krs Jack Alexander. ^
2J0-B Ungley Drive ' quested to bring a covered dish

„ .. '  _ Ifor the luncheon.
Second and floating priie-----------------------------------

went to Mrs Billy Holder; REAL ESTATE A

ItVB I

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes—Equities—Rentals

Seme WiHi No Dawn Paymaat ~  All 
With Law Daww Paynaaat.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 1-2800 — AM 4-4208

________ _ . . . .  . . .  a y  Bra'I
aiaca Bramaal va ai lawn Saa Taaaa.

DBL YOUR DOLLARS . . .
an IM t aaal SM nn , Saam a aaMa. 
hanta Wall H  wall araeawe WMa. rorpal. Waw Waaaa Nam cNiina la
r v  iX lr S X S ' S L i t i T  t  M n x m  Ap.m i,.i>u 

a t™  PARKHIU. HOME . *
1 Mrmg. t  m t

Finest'Duplexes

W rU R H M B P lOU—  M

Mat* A M A fa ft  c a n B a D a a a a  a t r i j E  
a aoOM. JweuftNtH ia b . na ' ^

» hSoBbdM sbIck.ro »¥
a M o mM M  U N nuBintH BD  

a ^  aaM. a t iW i.

I  a ro B O d aa^  b a t h , aaraaa. CaaaW a r
m n. h a a T l H  manM. 1 ^ lM N _fa N l  
Oriva. MM aarib a* taw WABB a »  iwta. iSf a.ni»_
t  a e o io b M  H ouse, awnbaa war, tryar, Nncaa tatS yar*. aai’ag*,M  manIN. AM «M aL AN TN

locofwl M noiifl08< AddMOi  ̂ ^

ĴSxsTSi
___  Oouflgn

N i r i  I  »hdiM
a lta l

Win SeB ar Rmt
amma

. . . .  . a*•ar amall fry  NrNa yaw can aHart.
PMTS | « . . LTCTLE DWN

O ffline Mwt. cioffo le e iw i Rome. OmtwOOFffOF Ir4 SPOffO lo 8CR8.
A SOUND e/-M p\ 5NT . .  . , ..

Arm . Itaa SOLD NcaNan. SMii StOTagB
I •  ixicated In Restricted Resl-

LGE CORNFJl LOT
â a rm. Haaaa ana tan
*mH m

2-STORY . . .  4 BDRMS .

with option to buy — Praetkanr 
S-badroom. 2-hath hr1«

Decorated
O Unfumiahed if desired new Sbadroom.' 2-hath 
O Air rondltkaed. Vented heme. Central haat-evaporatlva 

Heat cooler, electrk built-tas.
O WaU-to-Wall Carpet Opt tonal rn  BIHSON
•  Yard, Garage A aM 2-2M0 AM 44MI

FORRINT
dentlal Area, Neu Schools ^

tana

most buncos to Mrs. Carl Carla- 
son; consolation to Mrs. Gifford 
Kohl and low to Mn. Charles 
Campbell.

Refreahments were served by 
Dktrkn

ROUSES FOR SALE A-t
TtRED OF

RENTING?
S60.00 Per Mo 

EXTRA LARGE Two Bedroom

discover
the

^ 0 € r -  .

way of 
living . . .

from a table centered with an
arrangement of faU Oowen r„m«ui.hr Ramm .iaatl_____
Mn CampbeU. 2IM Parkway-  • - - Intlde And Out Sparkling Hard-.-.

wood Floon. Popular rolor * *^ ^  
Schesm. New Venetian Blinds 
New M-Gal Hot Water Hectsr.
Wadwr Connection Encloeed 
Garage With New Concrete 
Fk«r. lota Of Storage. And 
Larfe ChMiets Yards Topaoiled, 
Fertmaed And Planted For Yon.

IMM Per Mo
SUghtly Smaller Two Bedroomli

2404-2406
MERRILY

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mark Far Sark Lew Paymenta 

AppraxhnalelY tS2.M Manlb
2 hedraani. hrkk trim, 1^ baths, slMlag glaaa daera Is
pntle, darted ek. fenced, ceapkte baUt-in kttchrn. eDlered 
ttxharet In bntk.

Lew EqnRiee -  Rentals -  FHA Rcpssaeasleaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-UM AM I-I4M 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Open 7 Days UntM 7 F.M.______________

iw
•N teff* Doffi Os It  C«N IoOt -
COMMEROAL PROP . . .

am aav* N, I  «*N n ta t  tKilaaw**. 
apl Aauw, N t N enrtwr N* an Or<
L«a tM a ana M  MMA IM 
— riM atA awa anS I  a * r«

in  MONTH PMTS

and Shopping
OMost House (or the Money 

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7801

1 ddpM euBN lSH ab a*a rlin i»  AaWy 
Aa* L  iHiiwna 4. Waan  asH-) Atari 
m*n*» _ -k _
n im  AND TUrta rawn iwiiNnee apart 
m*a*t. ca raNaB Ctaan. Apaly
iM  W*tl Mh. AM *4 *1

Road, win be hosteu Dec. 11

Party Scheduled 
By Sewing Club
A Chiistmaa party was 

planned for members of the Sew 
and Chatter Gob when they

ESTATl

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
I  aaitBOOM. B B . ^  i m  »
ffOMBO. LTfOffF Bivp AM inuB h * _ ______
MW I g«NoqM_wi<*_ - I S*N», acor1 NaW>ma PoatL po*nwnii 

tiw  La j ama, AM > 4B I.

mriwtthMrs_H V.Crockeriuon*.  But Otheiwiae Same As 
wccnnQRy RiKnKKNi. Abow

The group will haw a dtnoer 
meeting Dec. II. then MjoumrJ^r^' 
to the Dome of Mrs. Tom Bos- p m im  Aiui a.

bTex^umgrt**^"*** A s T ^ k a  From’ Schoob
The 12 memhen attending'Jf***"*** 

were told that there would not HOISE PAYMENT

lA C B iP ice  o n s  e o u iT Y  — tta* «* pa*.
fffonti Of Ua mrnnm ofW b t  cM ffo omI. 

mm ffWBO- AM aI m L

{TVse Homes Carry A Full Six- 
harranty. They Are

he aarthB ll^nttng before 
party. New offices will be elect
ed on that dale

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ER\1C£-
MOTOb

OP E N  HOUSE 
Every Day 
IJM GRAFA 

Paul Organ AM
AM S43n

i  aaOBOOM BBICA. 
ly Mr t iHS. NneaS S *  
NM S a v w

‘’aSDSKI

BtOBOOM. I  
*. Ha* THA.

CtOAM iC aam*. VA ana C«nv*n

SPECIAL OFFER
By

vrenm Black

Cortese Real Estate

This lovelT home at 111 West 
l«h  ParkhlU Addition, near 
ParkhUl .School 4 bedrooms, i 

2-4274 baths, den. utility room loU of 
storage. Tile fenced yard. 2 cen

BEING TR.ANSFERRED

,tral heating gas refriger- 

Prked To SeD
ated air cooditkclng 

d T ^ D

A a iA B IN O  M B V IC tma juamm am $1MI ffowot. ►vt trim | m* ttio mt*. c*»v|
■ trffi ffOffl ffffi ffff. OffrffT* toffco#*■O O rE I^  âmcayme. ammm Oi porwoffH ot mr.— imoffikCOm AAN ROORH8G

AM a sm
TtX A S BOO^NO I

AM > s in
I PAINT

!«3  Carletoa AM 4-SSRI

3-BEDRC)6M 
BRICK TRIM

Contact: Uwrcnce Black 
____FE J-27«. OftaBsa_

BUYING 
OR SELLING

RAYMOND'S I pt l8or1li Ofî
OFFICE 5UFFLV-
I h O*«a 4 TY P ew B IT SB -O P P  SUPPLY
wi MaM______________ Attached carport, fenced
DEALERS__________________ yard, walnut cabinets.

AAA JANITOB SUPPLY  
AM 447* IS 7  '

WATXINt PBOOUCTVa. P

PEST CONTROL
STA te P esT  gN lT B^ ^ 'wetYttw

A M _______
REAL OTATE
■ou sn  FOR SALE
BY OWNtB
wis*Y*

A-2

yard.
No Down Payment or 
Costs to G Is -^  Mo.

1307 MONMOUTH
AM S2871

w5wi"‘lBrb6wh. Its ffMiitm i iao-
■, rwtfmt. Mr ceffdBhoffir, liMcai. far«f8  
-*I1M Muff. AM 4«79.

4 MOOOCML rDATMA. cfffftrM liM t'oni

TWO t40U5t5-^ fwamrn m t  4 
t  Ifft  ̂ cffnwr ffiloiffini Mt
MSOO, effort Mc«7tort 
LA RO t AFARTRArNt 
t«e. 900A tOffUltUMl. %«• T̂ FR- 
a u sv  CA fE OTrm 9ffo moffov 

IwOMOCRH/U IttV tST M fllT  pra 
DBCK* offow* 81808 mouFAlUUtGC Old 9Li8ffioff8i ffewee. v 

omoff Co<MOt IMl^ tt  OorfOle
dostag ^   ̂ -

On»»

Fire, Auto liability

Slaughter

M I L C H  
CONSTR. CO.
2iM RERECCA dr. 

TWO NEW HOMES 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

ON REBECCA

Make Yanr Owa Selectlena 
On Drapea, Carpet 

And lateilar Calsr Schenm

NEW HOMES 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

GN-CEMl UDRJI'E

le With Na Dews Payne
S And 4 BEDROOMS

at

No Down Poymtnf
$70.00 Payments

Fear Hawes Left On Mnlr 
Street — S ItdraBi , Ea 
clwrd Garagee.

OFFICE—Call AM 1444S

AFTER HOURS—

Call AM S4197

REAL ESTATE

With No Down Paymant, SmaO 
Goaliig ('oat—Gena 2 and t 
Bedroom Homea. In Convnnlent- 
ly I/rated MootkaUo Addltkia. 
UNITED A.SSOC1AT1S. IBC.
_______AM 4-2aS4______

i  b o o m  UNPUBNiiM prspM PA m m S
ipAmpn. AM LBM . AM SSWt _______
M<ct I  B to B o o M .'n s  * * * « ,  p B BNr mppiir. tTt mpp*. NM N P **U PM 4  
* 1 * .  AM 4 t * S _______ _____________________

FOR RENT
New S Bedmoffi bomn wtUi at- 

Furalsbed 6 Unfumlshad carport 990 month Call
.. t'olllerHeated Pool — Refrigerated 4t * « v m

Air -  Central Heat -  rarpnt- ____
*4 tn pprtp* <sn*H*n bpppy Drapet — TV Cable — Woshart iCI®sS2Sh''Vm '»4j8i ^

8̂ ria. ^  ^
r f te o ffo m . # fN C 8D  PmPymHL 
aP/mSmi Hf OTtfhor. *«o t  « H * 1  M  
fftoffM. AM am n. AM s m

lOToto COTNWI MMp fficolHViNO ROOM* Mnofte. ktHSmmtfm p i f
toricoi vff Ad iMR m  UtP  #wff D̂offf m e  ppip I  dowN, oiHNHoi o m^  AffMff AM VavTRADS YOUR SMALI. HOME
(mwwt p0 Wwo 04 eepii m  tMi lovoty 
$Arirm Pama AN rma *#•- m  ***• 
NfftN. Lovoty vN Cwpffrf PfftfB HA

1-RDRM-DEN . .
PmtB tIK mm

IDKAL HOMF*
4-perma. I  Notffo, f  p0m $ laim •
MffOt #■ '
Mo tm  a
lo (ffovo rl0$4 In

NOTHING DWN . . .
Wrl }/mjr Pan pm* I M  M  B ,  1 

I If*  Mrmp. Me* nmm kH 0*u*M par . ' P** rmn 4 tav.
^  spi,rr ij :v e i.

THE
CARLTON HOl’SE

2401 llARCY DRIVE 
East of Rtntwell I* m  

('all AM 241M
P U M IM t o  apartman*.'

ROUSES FOR SALE

GEO ELUOTT CO. 

409 Main

a t ! ^  ^  ^  5!t*ASSv ^

H O l^ A J IL m

TO aa S a *  Sy  taa

•  SOWrPBM HBiOHTt — I  
Pan. I  caramit '

I  raamt * *

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

rasSrooM HoiAtTpMi** i*r • * *  
b  Pd ***"" " * * *  '* * »■■*■
UNPUBNI|MSO~l«OUSef~'*n*'*nS 
*Sra*m « Pan*** a * p a r *  AM S l l i i  
AM M t > * _ _________
b u T iid i^ W *^  *~ap*»~p»w*ir*0* Qf comff)r9ttl8 • NffWoom. $ OMlkms. AM ^
I aabahO M  aSRx, t  k a * . ■ * * * -
prvar ia«nac*lan. * * * * *  k a * . a ip * .

MU Otmm AM

•  COLLBOB P A S K -4  ______Iric kIMM* *■*« *. 1 k**k4 S«*r

OHTS -• I  kaW aant, m*m rn a f * * * * . *  m  ma>aa laram a R w d y  F W  O cCUpBO Cy C * a a r1 * * ^ »  IWy S J ?  —  , m  k a r*  I I I . W ra* C p *im a . Yaaa* : .A i l i  ^
B*n* * *  ^  *au* *  M m* **r* *  C**«ma j. 4|m) 2-hedTBOm fUTBlShed OT z i-CWt*. *  Ckr*. I l l  N*r« a*. t * »  ‘ ,*"r, f I IkOO*** AUd k**_*lfc»4kama. Y *.a * . n* l* * r  Man I  A m , H » U n fU m U hPd  ap aT tm e M a—R e l1 g - {m a n *  AM a WM * * r i  * pm

S T t i a t  M  * Z r *  a lr - C W it r u l h w ^ - € a ^ ; kMki g__________ * *  . . * - *  ram * MM —  *1 * * r a  p,,^nrapnd-im iRm  Bold^
A AOOMY t*a> Y n *n a  * .  k**m ara^ -.g ^  C ,h b T - C a r p 0 r W  -  R s o S

S p B n S % w *^ l» '-R »«e n t4 a n  r e o m  andA M ica 1  AfDAOOM Iram * an W * p * ia  W*n
urrs FOR SALEAkpn. Saa* larm*.

Office. AM S-2S04

_____

C ^ K “ 8T t a l b 5 T
M Parniitn Bi<AP"B AM * t* 1

art t e iC IA U M  IM COMMBBCIA4. 
AMO IMOUtTBIAl. TBA CTl

AN. I  B«4 I  komt. K IM .*  I  A4»com>, I  bonw imoM
r" III ni

A4 wa»halef1a
------------------------------------------------------.  .   ̂ ___ . .  , a a m i bdy*  mi* h  a m  t n m

*“ » » * * '* ^  restdentlal ng^-H oau; ,iM r¥-aH*n~K
rriMr*" **** ***iarea 2 hlorka from Colkse Parfc|"^3^ *** ®

Z if iF h M  Itwo kio.«6*
The Mnat Mndera In Town, With

kA LI k 'lP IA l 
L *  «74. Oaraa

SURURRAN
AM a i m  

M B* I  BPOAOOM I I

ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

“ 2 ATW1!S |7»4B 
4 ACRES -  tl4ni0 

Plenty Of Water 
Good level land

A4 True Western IlnspitalHy Where mranŷ  p 
You Uvn WHh Your Frtanda ***

A M  9 4 2 1 9

1429 East Rh

*Ukn>w«e6 rn«sa~m 
am* p a *  i«  um  Mm*

_  ALABAMA n n  I I *  P lA tP . * *
C««ON i  arnm*. I *  I  ka**. ma nna 
NO DOWN. M l m* VA Papa*.
M] W MM » T B t f T - l  M r *  MM. • ' 
rmt. |aa4^ i * *WMn. k .im «*** paata* |

£  • T * r t r r ~  l * V T r  M H. Barnea 1505 Scurry -"TK7 S T  wA P P B O I I  arra* a n t « < B « * l S M  ^ A M  ltw> AM 44J

ALDER^N REAL FrSTArF 
AM 42997 1710 Scurry

Iraam k rk t  Irkn. 
Mca carp**. * a  •UW

OOAIAO H I-M ta* I  
•apar*** amma r a *  
p * i* .  mn«*e k a * . (.
ATTfHTlON t#r»>r* Pn  mnnal

*mp*'i'»w P*M**ra**a I taWaam 
* l f k  lan tr*  Aa*. n s  — »-A nk*f, 
MnVaS. M*r #»** PAr-na*. m  
PoTlt BOTTOM P tiC S -**rA »  > k *  
y n . ^ j y PIrpM" PMr*. o * p * .  P *H
r.N A 4 A t iK c F fo N . 1 kaOrsom* * 4  
* i r k .  l a ra * . r*A *  Mnr*. s m a n *  
aaraat. t * k  ma«** raa m N ice  IOTA A ACN PACPI 
lU k U k K K lS  — NSar < k ip ru m trak  

, map *» « '*  tra* * * *  *"* ka* awnp CPI «*r ppaiiM w i* MPar W *

LOT SALE
BUY ONE 

190 I  2 M .............

GET ANOTHER 
IM x 999 .......

AM i t *  
TWO N iM  ciaan 1 raam apwk 
laaaaa IM  k - r r *
1 BOOM O U P i ^ -  

447*
TWO TH A ft Mur 
tMMOOh
*  aiMaar till* AM 4 
iJkct i AOnM~

■ilMNItSS RllLDINCdl __ M
^ttm W t^U LD C .

jth  MbIb

CMitml Hwt. Ak CoodMonnd 
Janitor ScewlrB 

Plenty Free Parklnf

AM 47M1
o n ic ta ~ ~

FOR RENT
teome•r* A**, aw*A* w  marnN. * ' M* Onc 914 tq. f t . ,  2 

p*p 1*9 Sm*A. AM awl 'One 2 « en. ft. 2 I
CltAN B«*<ST f raam Ajrnt*aP *ar4 ' “

aa* Mi Bran. brat and rnfricerated air•i
AW 1 7148

I • e •  # e  •  k

RIAL BTATl

Iro N A  p u t ;  .......................  AM
iUANITA f04fWAY ....... ... AM
Pkte’ fOUiTvjn l^lA  ̂*^1* OffOy.

AM 42492 1395 Greggl

S w4m Pam mm fryffmm mem pwiwo t  Bsifct, OTfffloN 08ff wffi 
nem. taa

NwNI.

Now In Progrttf

Revival Meeting
LAST SERVICI SUNDAY NIGHT

Westover 
Baptist Church
Cow# Out Weel Hifhwny 80 tw 
Fwmitum Inm, Turn Noith 2 

llnckt tn Chureh.

EVANGELIST

Dave (raddeck
Singor: LEE SMOLL

Sonrictf Eodi Evtning of 
7:30. You Art Invittd.
ELDON COOK, Postor

Me Dona I <d
AM 441097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

(11 MAIN AM 446U
Peggy Marriun AM 44795
CfOldie Roblnsoa AM 44987
EUen Eraell AM 479U

WE SECTTRE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OPP1CS iP A C e  Mr rm l
CHOICE UXATION

tAacMw* Ik iP rt im  ta r ly  Amarlcan 
fmuaa nrffli futru rmm  tor oFFlct or
ftOrOft

PARKHH.L
J l*A *  * P i  »amA t  ka*A. PkW* raam 
Amt. *wn*i<ea P  P **P  anp P irap i
mac* VnaM ku« <rr<i H r * r* *  varA

COLLEGE PARK
Can *  Mr mMrmaWan aP male* 
hemat. A r k *  vary.

97S09
OB OIP AnPraar* HWaipy Brfakly 
pawMP. M r*. au« cory IkaPraam  
Karra nr<* «rra<i kavM m Back.

INDIAN HIIXS
3 kaprmm anP P«<. aapp tamM* Bra
pac*. pPM. i*-r*ly ym*

SMALL HOME
pnp kuairn *  wopa-ty kMB

NEAR JR. HIGH
I  kapraam*. IM k s*a . BawkM p a ra*
C a n a *  tn raw ____

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
}  Mrat baPraami. t a r *  Nvwa raam 
ana kikcaan O ua* k a a *  art* k a *  
wm Mk* t r a *

SACRIFICE PRICE
4 k iW Iin  krNk, S tuh k a ** . M r*  
Bpi. awiP karamp Brapta*. PauW* 
tarparl. kap,P*ilf| Mnptcapap. naw
C P M *

FHA APPROVED ,
Dawflan 4PPlB * i. I  l ip r i iw  k*W . 
f  k a ** . Bar kaMa O rlp n *  Brie*.

GREGG liOCATION
Bviin a *  M  M *14B C am *.

TO BE MOVED
t  Ham**—Pi

SEE THIS _
Peepa off gpĝ RiffOfff

EXTRA SPECIAL
NNa Pvplw pnp t  CPfMe*. 
etPP rap*r. B a *  tarfam .

41 ACRES
M a* Ckamry Cluk

U ACHES IRRIGATED
M mkitraM * .  Oam * w *

19^CRES
Iff lowdy foWlffg iiMt.

NACRES
n a *  Man OaaP k a a *

COMMERGAL LOTS

AM 3-2312
ROUSES FOR SALE A 2

Space Probtenw? 1 ^  about 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, 370 pay
ments? unis caMi, take 
trade.

U ere la a real buy! Large m- 
"decorated 3 bedroom, cor

ner lot. near college, 9500 
down, 975 mo.

Easy lo buy aatsblishad loan 
1-2 brick, elec kitchen.
fencaii, 91U paymevrta. tow l o a m  -  aoHOs -  "**wbabcb
equity. vw *n w  oarN ..........................a m  s u n  Muth of Grady Schix»l. oo weft

paint dauber’i  ipadal—3 bed 
■ mnm ImtmA Ml mo . M

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
AGENCY

B A kX H ILL AOOlTlON. 1 k* f  k a * . • *  
ira raam. tan * *  Pm. Brip ia  a. *■* 
■M * ’ * *  la a  Panm aayma*

L I k t  NSW -  I  ki*ra>m. IM W *» Pm  
imMacaaaP ywP V-an Paan pav—am

WBAk kOr. lAD -  I  t»P wm arv*. V*t 
k a **  kmn m ra n *  a«'*n. caraaMP ■■

1 urrs....................... 1739

TTRM.S

*VBNrtHPB I  B o o M - ia r *  Pam*. * *  r o o d iO M in g  J a n R o T  a a r ir tc e  A ll
Iliihe IffewuWRF AM AA88i P ta M  » tK I

A^AffTMCWt, |i4r9wmMH ^
On S n ^  H^r. hatwaan 3rd

ic iS A M  T H k tf  raam Anm*fMp Cparl BDd 4 U  S L  105 R S n lO a  S t .
t«n  ST* *  « » ^ jA M  471U AM 44171
_ | ---------^PARKlffll-------- fANNOONClMINTS C

j TERRACE t i iR iM Cl
; {Vprfo coMfiAtm n*

Fumldied and I'nfumtshad O v
I- and 3-Badroom Apartments O

Sherrod Heights Addltton 
1 Miles on Snyder Highway

F4RM.S A RANCHES % I.
M A C P tt  OOd6 •■ * m *  H a * . Artan 
•m  WM taP *  M a *  Mr praparr. m 
ar warn BM S p r* t  A M _« P flk _________

For Sate By Orner

Refrtyvatad Air O (
IO Hrapanes •  Heated 
mlng O Private (;ardan andi 
iPaUo with aarh Apulmcnt O 
jOroandB and Gardea '
O An ApartmenU 

id O ComfnrtaMa 
TV Cable

•to OOWH P a y n ^  an I  k ^ * m  r a * t  m  P j  I s i ld ,  1225 S B  a c r t  araM* hem* Lma am<PMy paymaa* 1 -

m  MABCY OBIVP 
fO Bw SB OP a rttT O v tP  

A CBO It *POM IT A T I p a p s
CAIX AM 24991

L P k fH fT > p O M ~ fi* » ira > *  m a r*  
AN a-ilt m u , m  m an* A rea* i ■ 
<MM A A iA U It . AM 4 P * '
I  900M  PUMHSMtO w a rt , m .1 . *■

all cash All tn cuttlvatten I *yrSrT
K7PMI1H«0~ AfikiTMeiT

room, fenced. 141 mo . let 
you repaint tnatda and out 
lor down paymeoL 

paying rant'’ Why”* |95 nw
■ VffftI

Marie Rowlond
197 W 21st

AM Mut ude of pavement, tn Martin ('a 
D C Cravens Gl. 42421

you can own largt I  bed- Thelma 
room. 2 bath home. Vines 
Small down 1 ^

rŵ ’̂w. »ê a, WT* eww'
•8ffHruF8< U lt  Icw ry

rgaMî Mf O t dIdoOOW ̂  mptK frnm mmoP ame o m ii^A urico8ff $rt rnmtm
AM 42S91 Heritor 499 MalD ^ ^ j:^ ?

Off- AM 2-2594 Res: AM 4IS14 Mr rmwnmap Tm* Apw

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

w k L ^ n i k i l * ’ a *
IfAffb Mat 7*0 f i
f e n e  L A P * M* IM  A P

Malntatiied K  T t i l .  T 3

IpM rc •  VWIers memmp

O A m  TkM  TM wae* ao*i 
* o * M  a s s  pm .TrtSSLV
T V T rB O  M iB T in a  tw km
P w i*  LPP* Ma M  A P

I lofff*
Y 18»1 tewr

»'"i9l»»X1AL Nonets

Barbara
*̂ ****̂  • Z  iiV *  • •  "  I— »'«;|;>i| tRN|SHeD APTS

AM 4M49 ,  S  k* '----------- ---------------

■ «OlOPt»H  
1 1 hariM* SaM 

OOLO SOMO M m **  pBk a *  *  
anal m S *  l * M »Plan* nr* ***■ mOraak_______________

ufv8arnlRvin8 ite au â p. . .  r. .  -wy risopoo* o u P i«> ..p  W y¥5 . ̂ « " «w w 8 »w n  w an ap-
,P P  OWB A C C P -r M OM « . . .  V  m m ar*. * .  UW  * .  « r a  j j j j k * ^  m i ^  <L* M . * . *  M  ,  F a c i t a f a  S t W a

A  bout the prettiest yard tn c h a b m im o . oin*. * - . — -. -  „  . „  .  «  „
A t r m m .  »m.!* _______  * *«,«  •«“ *  > haproor-'*. ’MW n .k * * « » p  W s  M i k s  F s i T n  A  Rsrv~ h Ix ta a stown, fruit trees, l  lieO -{r**m , k*pv»*fv« »arpaa*p. B * r a  amy

radecomtad. fASdipB* pm^TR **, us i  r in TALSroom.
move In, 972 mo 171# 11th ! i »  wash '2 pR®roofff9. wffwg
Place Ma Mncad. pr*ty y *P .

To**Deposaessed bargalna! 9 bed- p i t A t u o t  t o  w o w  m u nanp * m b . 
mom bricks, reflaiahed In- *H£S. Y J mS*:
tide and out, Iltda or ao u p c M *  k * n a  r*tn *r*M P  pm . kmnl-’ 

paymenta, tna bor

BEDROOMS •-I

F.XTRA MCE 

Two Bedroom lAiplex

iFarmit from tha Tanaa Ll^ 
luar Cuntral Raard 9a ba 
jeatad at 1302 Waat lr«L

rt

p lm  I CaUfomia Ranch Style . .  .
Q rive by 1111 Indian Hllls,'4

caD ns for appointment. 3-2 5_ _ _ _ _ _
IwM-k IIpmUpm  pUw —*«7. *p«'I awTk«*n. PrppaalLAPOe SIDIKTOM nP* prhrsN kp* WoncK, oan, nrwnaoe, ewe ^  amtmomt  hem wmm m**, ****** b** * * * - ,

owner might trade *ru* a»M*i*4p. **m< am. M*r*< e*ia* m aira**i. am 4snt.___

bui J p p o r d l  c o . F ^ .  “j ; , '
1417 Wood AM 42991 2712 Rebecca AM 1-1775 CondltJoned

a«Wkom». 1 k*ka. kBtBtn. M r *  * .
M rm * PMMP wap. Mmlty raam. Bra W »  • * » 'aa_ lâ m I r̂ R Â n A prRR^̂B mnŵm# n̂ n̂̂ w i . . —

Otwetrtc itRhH OTlf •wRff. •repet.lLAROO tfDfTOOM wtm m m m

Bic4LT pyyiwiae kkBgm mT ;.*  stove and refiigsraler furnish- Rig Spring, Howard Cawn- 

% r^ ii5  0̂  ISScpfctMr' ***^ AM 4-4941 or AM 44912
L A B 0 C ~ N K t L V 'M r * * *  liS ra iw  aaw
*"*?. 2 2 L / ^  S S S r ^  eeOBOCkP'wartmam Im *  h y h .0 **M m a . WI Jawaan am  inrhan, prtv*« k a * . MnccS ywa

-**m «,l<**arf, rm t  CohaS AM *7177 aPar 
I t a d  « » m

ty, Tanaa.
Rlackia'a Package Stare 
i.  T, Sawall, Owner

HOIJDAY SPECIAL 

Nov. 14 throngb Dec. 29

ROCCO HAS IT
Baautlful Naw Hemat In Kentwood AddHien

Exceltent Bay* Oal Of CRy Uniila.
Large And Saul Tmie-la Renees.
Cm  BnM Far Yen Wkat Van Want 

On Year Let Or Onrt.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA

kill*
Comfeit, WaWo-wall carpM.j-^^Qk^^ namtifto 
private bathe Weekly 917M.
PermaiMal 999 Month 

SETTLES HOTEL 
AM 41661

{H ic iA I .  w d irX LY  r a l *  O e m ^ S j E  ft pnepvof n.

w a Trade Fer Year Frteeni 
l i a  SCURRY

AH44B7 AH san

C *riP T iO N A t.t.Y  N ice. I  kadm  
WPI> IIPII. a p rp *  Wkl t w aart Wukp 
M m iyh* B ia * k ii_ * ii_ y »  AM 4BW1 _
HR.NnHED~ H O U ^  '  g.5. Permanent Wive ...........97 a
puNBiiHeS^Houv̂ j T :j-^^~^ iF roeth if or Tl|AJfng....... a  afno oaph laaPaP * 7 ' ,  •**• ’ 7 *  -aw — -w-r-— w

AM *4,̂  Bteack .......................  I l i a

fWCIALI------  . .. ,-----
Ml Oh W, ftaiock h * r*  *( MHkMIT 
IT A T e  M O r b L - l  
mawBL (WlJB anP ap.

0 tttiB #n».
t eo o eo o M  PuoM itM to •*>**. bmm 
SMS CoapM IW  Mpm. AM 4PfW 
4 OOOMI AMTBtmuw. M n i*» p  kama 
US momk, kWt paw IIW BaM Mk AM 
4 t t *
L A O e f I  eeDPO O M ^M m W aS MhW* 

Md^moFlaff. AM AlfM iffOTtfO 
Viihei ARROcieNB offka. r n  IMK PIOLt

Open EvenhiRi By Appotatmeat

Phone AM 43MI 
For AppokMment

HOUSE OF CHARM 
1397 8cn̂

OPEN FOR HUNfiNQ
ROOM 6 HOARD
b 6 6 m  ABO- i a ¥ i .  -mc*> « .  V k *  * L J t 2 2 ^  » . * i * 1 2 2 * L  
mt% ewnaal. W * OMwST AU AU*  — ^
rtHWISHED APIS
f¥5

kU B N ilH fO . N K S  *b S cMpm t  raam 
1 3  ptm*  A *  M 7 *  i r i g s T  t i m e

------------ *,lfM«:tk)n rwrt -  Culherteon
------  ' BlacktaU

M
92SN day.........._iConn(y.

OMt A f b  Tap * M 0 k -  Nxh**, W
H fp S . M ar kcnaWBaoiahakM ra^ B P M  m--------- - -----a ,W mi» «  MB nm, m  W4M Hi(Wppy It comaei. uont Aoanw

B<tou .MrnWiag-kay *  SWW^ 
iNMiirg teiMi

FL Stockton. 
ED

'A

V

iimmriipimmmmt p try'll 11 A.# t’lkaf̂ seu uitRa#
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12>A Big Spring (T«xo«) H«rold, Tliun., Nev. U , 1963

MOW OPEN
' DRINKARD

* n o Y "
ILECTRIC  CO.

LOST *  rOUND
LORT -  IL A C R  M I mt
MTBt M MSra;

C4
r~~S!eS3f~S^
if* iK a 2SCx-M. IM 9MRM0*

C4

dkmiimatt. ^rmr* f 
l i t  MMn. Dui»iiwii<ii.
iUSINiSS OP. D
| A L I  iVNriurw ant nnaitarf Mcfc. OardMi Clfv 

giHMV AM
OTTO » t «  Craam Pmiar tar Ig S i.
t r a  «M n. m  narm  f t r m .  a m  4 ^ .
AM A M d

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
WATiR HIATIRS

IM UL, M-Yr̂  G lm  U m I
$47.97
P. T . TAT*

IM  W«tt n M

DtoCMBt 0 » A l 
Fahrlcf la Stock 
■rttwMw — Mck-«M

ONI-DAY SERVICI
W*Hl

AM
■Mt CMt-N Pan",
MIS W, Hw7. Ml

BUSINESS SERVICES ; 1
PflOTOGKAPIEIS E-I2
CALL xaiTH McMHHn whan yau mat a cePâ hevoee paê BflpeaheFt êeêHaioB a 
laacWNy. AM 4 ^
lADiO-TV SERVICE ErU

At GWihins, you can go First Class Fast a, TODAY!
N O  W A I T I N G ! !

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on o ^64' Chrysler, Plymouth or'
Voliont! Good Choice of Styles ond Colors!

Don't
FAST SERVICE 

Day Or NÎ M 
AM S-M77

Sell* Yourself 
Short!

DRINKARD
'TRO Y"

ELECTRIC CO.

a iC I U lQ N  • M P K C U IO N  
PMOOP autiNCSi 

aXCIPTIO M A L HiaM ■AHNINOt 
PAKT • T IM I .  WORK 
POR ADOCD INCOMR

Dearborn Heetera I Special This Moott- 
Service CallsANY SIZE 1 $ 3 .0 0

F. Y. TATE 1 WILCOX
lOM Weat Thlri | Radio—TV Service 

08 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

TH IS! PRICES INCLUDI THE

5-Y«or, 50,000-Mile Worronty

BUSINESS SERVICES
w E i s r e e s  r a d io
Shop. 13H DofOov*

one TV Service

iPelioM* portv or pereow. 
♦tmle. wonted for mie ereo to

'me wofie tameot R C A  ond SvIvotmo 
TELEVISIO N  ond RADIO T U tE S  teld

CUSTOM BREAKING 
LISTING and 

COTTON STRIPPING

CARPET CLEANING B-M
CARPCT ANDr.-nn*lCT AND U M » M w  

Ria FrM  .WImotOA 
W. M. troelu. AlAM i - i m

t il E. Sri AM s-Mn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
gPBClAL NOTICES C-t
a re a s  AIR tarca R m . tt ac-
taanna mat tar an Aaof*ama taoau 
Cartcaman ant a that R«« if

art •• iMUec* OMt 
LMRff BvMino i a .  AM < t j l l .  ta t .n  
Mm  WJ W'ltiM a’ caaaaii mart at

na latar man Tt WwwnRw, im  
T*» a.cAM O. 'r% nan ma riMil I .  r .  
tart ana ant at opputeeiw^______________
LOST A FOUND C-4

TRICVISIOM  
P. O B.I 3in 
ymmattaam I I  OM.

REWARD

IxMit—Man’s 2J Jewel, white gold 
Elgin watch Has winding In
dicator, plaited leather raain
Finder please return to N. O mooil tiRvica sum. i»ri»M«^ o.- 

reward AM 4-7M3. I %anaat. m  «-«n

ant irwrcMndnlnt lOON. Will n*t 
ntartara anm aaur praaart tmataamtrt. 
T . aioHty you mu»l hRv.'
U 4 « «  CoM AvolWbl. immMletMy. 
Car, J apart Iwurt wM»iy 
ShauW iM OR ♦. WW t t  par manm IR 
aaur tpor. )lm«. TkH cwnRMy wlH 
arrant (iw vclal rm IX m c .  t .  M l 
nm . If RMirM D . n.1 amarar uniMI 
M Iy ruriiI iM  ror Nw runt ant 
UlaaarrrraM

Contact:
JERRY MERRICK 

EX »-44M>. Ackerly, Texaa

EMPLOYMENT

ECONOMY SIZED
'64 VALIAN T

4*Daar
WITH EQUIVALENT OP

$200 DOWN
Cask Or Trade 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

pDRIVI YOUR CHOICHp

HELP WANTED, Male
HELP WANTED—MALE

DAY'S RUMRINC Sw vtc*. CMtpoeH, k  MnAt, orMW rraat c l«a r.d  Rw- Wmt MHk. AM 4 S S IBM
R r K m  o e w fR fi • .  wwk m a n
ommonlo plonf. CuRwIWk. In chwnlcal i 
prectw Rkmn ar ao ..lin t pMnH dalr-

R IlKw n. tM H  lmm.Rkn.ly. 
R B ia Iiwm  It m « UR M  ywt. 
R W . MCur. iK .IW nt.

W ILL MOW Ihot IROTI. cut tlieM arat&a  
naat rraaa. ctaanua Id a . Iw itH iv . 

AM S44IS
WILL F IX  your au  condtttorwr lor nrtn- rtr—tram, ctaan arrt otaar It. CrR AM S.J4»

Contact: Western Anunonla 
Corporation 

r  0. Box lom 
Dimmttt, Texas

R solllna. Mikitina ar »po< imca 
nat nKMMfy

far ntraarrat Utarataa In VRur city, 
• r lt . ,  y lin ii IncluR. plwn. numRw,

TOR SOIL a n . fiM lond Cr M A. L. 
I SARCty l Hanra, ar AM 4-SIM, AM ASI4S.
ECONOMY FEN CE C . ,  »iSBr Ond rat- 
wood fwk« CooKoma. Ck II Orok*, IkL 
VM4 B it  Spring, ttarat Rlnaanw. AM
a r m

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
■tieiM

? »,V

$ 6 3 . 6 9

GIILIHAN 
MOTOR (0.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I. G. Hudson 

Fill Dirt, Dri.eway Gravd 

Aaphalt Paving 

AM 4 5142

NrCimirI Rinonca OrsRniiatiRn I* tMk 
Miw h  wilima ta ratatatt- 

aatirian altart a cartar .ppirtunlly 
t n c u ^  pMnnd maaancamatt I .  n w r. 
tnpontiai. pMitloni Co ll.« . trcinlnR ar 
laacfol aaara businnt . ip w lw K . it aa- 
iitat Good tlw ilna aotary plut IWwRl 
tm playt. bwwrilt.

400 E. 3rd AM 44214

PULL SIZED

'64 PLYMOUTH
4-Daar

WITH THE EQUIVALENT OP

$200 DOWN
CASH OR TRADE

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES — TRADE NOW

MaalUy Payatoata

l$A062

WOMAN'S COLUMl^
CHILD CARE J4l|
ix p e e i iM c e o  c h i l d  cere
heme. .Anytime. mttem iS':

HERMAN w ii EMON taamra a t  typn  
rMmt. <RrR.rl». ftm ta illn g . poIntInQ ond 
catuitra «Mck N . wR irr tmcil E i-  
RHMnctd raaar. AM 4 d lB . SM w . I  « .
arrat S M.
A l  j a n i t o r i a l  s e r v i c e .
ma. nmdf  cUanlnR. (v v a t  tiHimaooina, 
.iTkM . cwnmarc lal. midanttnl AM 4 7364
BOYS' ItAIRCUTS. SI W; Man'} Rolrcutt. 
SI B . ikt FarnWI t  Bara IT tROR. 4M 
.M l Srd

RATIOS. DRIVES. w Riil. curat. Ill* Itntgt. coraortt anclataai a*- 
rogin Rudl AM t m t .  AM 6447L

fC td x o £ u x

AM 4W7K

uirs a t t R v i c t
r
AM 4-U74

Rri^ lt a  Tana T y a «  
a lLR M  W ALKS R

Universal CIT.
2tM CtoUad AM 4-7471 

Phone for appointment, ask for
Mr Dean. If writing, give age.i**** ..
education and business expert-IL.4UNDRY SERVICE______ J'Sit;

All inquiries held cou-'l*oninc ponr jis t miud saian.

i l f e " " " *  CU^ and  BRING THIS AD FOR FREE STAMPS. CUP THIS AD AND e
t w e e s i e e s t s a w i Ettaiam ttRteaeemtuRRWS■a

ence
fidential.

CAB DRIVERS
Farm ll Apply Craanaurrt Bug OapalCRV

HKLP WANTKD, Female F-2
aiAury oetRAToa _ tHWvty She# <ierf?teriv Cr«w4erd 
She#!. Weed. AM A »dl
DID VOU in re  m m  yee»er##y? Yew

It# intic#Mtd hwve twHh Cmdareti 
M# deer le#e#r 6e<lm#4mmedWe t#rn  
u ^ N e  #B#ei4t #r mveetment. write Res

, ------- tronino ooNt: S I ______BAR W AITRESSES wanu d tSW  Rw day RMyit. 4119 D<>«>. AM 3-St6) ♦irti ataaa S40 w .M  maraatrar Apply W, - 
RWtan R ip t Cala ar cRH moneew. A M 'W IC ^ .R ?

Tyc* AM
IRONINO WANTED,Cindy.
DO IR O N IN O -M l 
Crdid. AM STTSa

(mtiM). I4N ti MIi5 s
M

IRONING w a n t e d  • fISO mitad o o t - R b  SI 
an E tR W I^ tK  111* Wood. A ^ )4 A J9 . { ;■  ••

s

IRONING W ANTtD—E I J I  niiadd doun
fiSVj Mom. r«RT.______________________________  R
IRONING DONE. AM AdHS UM  Bird- L  
»«il Ldna.
DO IRONING, SIS RItxad totan. WMt nt. AM 4AOL

AtIM  a«»nt.n 7 W d.m ar airar 4 p r

ATTENTION WOMEN;

KNARR ORIGINAL AN 
<Hdi ar Rimpul prcA auEdRct. AM 4S797. 
S_______
SavT PUMPING 

Brdit pum 
Be#tic teed hetee
b i.in ;. sPFruusT

tenhe# ceet#e#H.
Be#ttc tardit piim#eC iitchm#. C#u# AM sJim

WITHOUT #fiy e*#erterye yew r#n earn 
meney Ber y#ur Chr »%tm#B 
#y »e»m# A«#n CeemetKs #nd miietriet 
m v#s/r irKMitty. Write ie e  4141, Mid
land. Tr

AM tim.
SEWING 14:I t :ss r

WE'VE M O VED !!!
NOW LOCATED AT

Eotf 4Hi end Benton
KENNEDY'S CONOCO

NIW LOCA'nON SKCIAL 
WITH THIS AD
FREE, too

S4H Greea Stoâ M WHk The Parrhaie 
Of • (ialtcas Or Mere Gasallae! 

Offer ExfireE Dec I

<11 E. 4th

LFWIHO AND AM AH
___ ___________ pTjii 'EESMSHsuMMscasaadMAa6666*aaAaaa666AM6AA6aaaaAaa66666aaas6i i . . .A . . . i66a.*
AHwo>iond.̂ d. e. ^  bring  THIS AD FOR FREE STAMPS. CUP THIS AD AND e

ALTERATI044S. MEN'S and wemdnt. Al * s j^ « M 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 A .6 6 M 6 a M M a a a « U A d M a 6 a a a 6 a s a a a a 6 a 6 6 6 a a a a a a a a 6 « M M A C 6 a A 6 .6 6 6 6 6 6 6 a a a A A A .^

AM 4-m7

CUP THIS AD AND

k .  Bkiat. AM s a i l  EJ7 RvmrwH_ _____
d b f s s m a 'k in o  a n d  A R w td to n L ' 'a a « ia 'f tA E R C H A N D IS Eitetten, ltl#  " — *“  “Flatter. AM SmM.

V
WILL M7ia law

L-l
MIRCHANDISI

iMiRCHANDISI

tsni
SPECIAL BUYS

E l  HEI.P WANTED, Mlar.
FOa ALL vewr aunainf needk r«

• iir in f4MI
HA1TER.S
HATS CLEA N FO  and aWtkfd. AM A im  
Camt put Ort Ian And»l»

PAINTING PAPERING E-11

fo r St truth ri it t t imimH 
fio tt . . . how aboof M ih rifiy  guys who saved 

o «r oKMey ond aaror paid aay ta stt? "

FOa aAlMTMEG.
IwnMif f«a O
Trnmwr

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

F I  FARMER'S COLUMN
FARMStiRViCE'

w  taa m rS  tn i-T IC tN  O FF IC E . S i i .  m t■TAFlWf 
Ae hei 
am  3

POa'aAIW TtMO  
am#, t«a«N& e««d te»*enssie Fr« 
AM im sa  s m  Wwrrw V e M

A M 454T1 I
Tnî *’4g

Private t ’i'*ie>ii'iiwt Bervice'* 
F f  MAi t

.No S Pino 1x2_  Shlptap ... W75
__________  y ilx4 -N o . 2 Rough yellow pine
^ L f%  AMO Ser.-tce en apdoAermolor l J n  ft  ................................ Ae

wisharww% u*ed' rr^ I  ^  *iL al-aactima «erv*cee |lxl)^NO. 2 White Plne. Ft. li€
CerreN CTr««k tfl tni

DiH;S, FETS. ETC. L4

WHI urrraa. Vant »W-Wa 1 AsbettOB Sidtag 
lyiERCHANDISK L Screen Doors

.. Sq. ftlTS 
. .  b .  14

c o L L ie  e u e e ic s .  a k c  rtpn ry^td t
araatn did. SM 7E4 Wwl ISM. AM 3 a W  
6 W F fK  OLD AKC 
Sk ipntrd Fudpm  N Kwdw _____

BILL'S PET SHOP

rtetXarad Garmon 
taW Sag at 719

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
L

L4
FIRESTONC T IR tS - 6  nwnWn  ta am. na 
apwaat. nai liiiV ̂ afE

25 A4CC CMwiawaa. pnoN twa--Trapi

T E L E V I ^ t i lO I V  S r i l E l l l  E E  «
KVKM

S A L It
free

MAI F
• f  PPFVFN TA TIVF >t H. d» 
pead m*a% iaefearewnd me 
4 ealtfvde LMae cemaar î he

.. . ...................... te I H W
•O O A A f r p f  •  D F f lC t  MOP 

arreuniina eBae* L
a c c o u n t a n t  n m  dPoree er e«rer 

Lar#» cemparii aeteewe .. . te MM!
1 « PERMIAN RI.DG.

M4UHNG MATEHiAlA

PAY CASH, SAVE
$ 1 . 9 5

43^

reaicdl F iWl
G e l  I I 15 Seaatiee

Irt ftN West Coast Douglae Fir. kite‘ AM S 4 »-%  Ml Lanwa^^.
dried. Lin. Ft. _

***̂ NO PFD^AFl
4%«

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1407 E. Ah AM 4-8242

Dul AM 4 2535

DOGS. PETS. ETt.

WAMTFO MAN er tmmm ter %fler thn# 
R-eeeer tentedMWli'eee*him Mr __

FOSITtON H AVrF:i>t W F$
M Aiew AY HOU\f S v v V t  tmerarNee. 
men rtamr te d» meet eny le# en a  
MHntote B nahee WNf werR m  hewr er 
menPi AM 3 MM. AM 3IRD
FfwinoN n 4vrF:i>, f . F4
PAPT T im e  Stkneare^gr peemen wm 
ed IP vewt esaevsenre medicel. er #»^ 
era  Oe eny <«erw tearR en esP

WANT DAY aerfc
I  Can AM *$r%7

•  ISI.b.
Felt ........ .e 2x4
Studs..............  Ea

e  :iSLh. Extioomy Composl
lion Shingles $ 4 . 2 9

•  4x8x14”  GvpMim r i  C Q  
tit allhoard. Sheet *F

e  .Vo 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

e  West Coast 2x4 Plmenston 
I.umber. AU 
l.engtha ....

• 2 S 5  4 5Screen Doors .. *e«ea^a#
e  Strongbam — 2t-C.a RID YOUR DOG

('omigated C O  O C  AND TICKS 
Iron .......  Sq

Relieve It Or Not 
WmtPT fr On Tbr Way* f  
Keep Fldo Warm With A 
Coat or Sweater — from 

•ntE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

BIG SPRING FLUNTrURE
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
. HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Coostsuag of 
nces. Bedroom Suite, 

KiiHr rhnptla

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
$16 60 DOW N

l̂ .j 410 Main Dosmtown AM 4-8276 DFROSSESSCD LM tiE Raam Sulla

$ 9 . 9 5
I Dimension

$ 7 . 4 5

ARC OACHSMUNOS. tmaM ivaa ChWua.Taka up ppiinU L
IHM. iaag lt puRRiat. tar aaia M H ------------------------
Tala tM  a atm | _____
HOI SEHOLD <;OOI>S
Pu t , Mi l l .

L4
Itom*Peeto cietMnn ttom* 

lure end ether mm.eHaneou% Diecaent
CiePun#. 10̂  Mmn. AM Vg H ____________

W A io^ P^ yer umpMetiBn. Bicel-
MrOtegn tAM 4 S3SI

OMy %mm 
0. JP4 Orepp.

&€T PWOFtSSlONAL ceraet cHewin# ra  
Bene—reno Btactroc Ceraet 
t i OB eer a»y wNh Furcheee at 
LeMre Pt# tarmp Hardware

• ’̂ 1 ^  IMPfP iA L  h laer̂ ôer p̂eeper cenipe 
I cenaaien—Onoy t IfM  aer manm* M<
' Glean % MtWam AaaNance. 3P4 Oreop- 

A SMI

II CM. P ra

SPECIAI,
New 4-Room House Group 

Complete—|5i0 05

NEW and USED 
Gas Heaters

Office Denk. 36'xM ", Maple 
rtnUh Reg. |1W 05. Reduced to 
$80 05
Used Baby bed. one only, com
plete ..........................  $10 05

H O M E

KMID
IL  t  

MIPCAfBO 
C A P L i CNAMIBtL

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CNAIWtfL 4 

tPPiMf 
C A P L I CMAMNt

THURSDAY EVENING

rilAWWPL ? eoPtpA
C A P tt  CNAMNPi f

CNAMWPt t l 
LUPPOCK

CAPLP CMANNffl. I
CNAHMPi f  
MOBBAMAm 

C A P lt  CNANNtL •

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

ki 4

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Table 
$50 05

in taart time Pra#  
paymentw Oar #Mh 
aradenoew M t i l l  aieni. 
hei iildS rtarewa Teeae

'TOver

1

3 1

tThe MMrh Qmm iISerref Harm i tarref Slarffi RM0( h Gem#
' The RM8ch Oeme ' Ser'e* l*erm Serre* SOarvn Mw*fh Owrt#

•RM am. fee Do# t TfMmeefer Rhevfe Mwke aeem D ai"T .Ma. Km. ttr Daa Tf#* MnaeUr RAev$e Mehe deem far O ai

t
4 1

• karrkc Karnita* 
IFwwy Car wary 
'Mr Ia m b s  
THryt Maagaa

Yretimaeier
Tretkmaefer
Carfeane RRevoe

Fefher *nmr« dewl 
Fefher *neww detf 
(emedy Cerreueei■ . « Certaene Mevfe Cemeiy Carreuee*

a  •• iM«itMna>rv Mna Amee *h Andy Adit Ira* Peahnrn NucRMteery OOesind
Hvckiraarry Hna. 
Br^nkiav nraartt

Amae *11 Andy Admiral Feehern MMiii«de"y Hftiind
Nwea detfe* Cranhife i'w divy eeae*n

^  « Sriraiav naaartt Nane WaWer Crardio# SrwAley teaarn
#  ** 'Marrt Waatkai terat Mewe BBetae aoeaffoep ffeeaw Wê poftee

W Tat. araartt •nace P 'aM r laarH deww. Wevfher
0  * Tampia Hswatan Aaeeemrd deiwwira Teman o«e«'A*en
^ . « Tampta Mtuatan A a w a fd ^̂ eeaê 9rd Teman HexFffen

iTrwpla Miuttan Aawhide dewhiae Teman HeMkfnn
T  '* 'Ttmata Mauinn dawMae dewhide Tema*e Heuefan
/ - 9 'Dr. kiiaara dawfride deehiie Dr RiMwe'Or. KIMBra Mwhide dawhidB Dr. Miiaeee
A  * ! Dr KM«Wa •md Cratdy OMf Craidy 

Gm# Cratdy
^  Rrianre 
Dr lONMraSI '* O' KiMara Im a  Cra«ay

i«nf Cfmktf 
i*nd Craedy0  9 Hatri |{ | 0*nf Crw<dy Hnref id^  e Nataf <c) GMd Crasdy Heiei Id

'Sanaa Ttiaatu let •vrde’t Law ( aramt# Svsaenwe Theoor#
S'anaa Tkratra fc) ftarlre't Law Laramte $*naer*o# Theovi#

T  * S pnaa THiaTii (cl fu rte  t Law
iofMM'B Law

Laremte $vwmn%a ThnnOre
S grtta Tkasira (cl Laram.# Sveaer'oe TOwoor#

1 0 1
MewB. IMeafher dew* Weather Newt Wneofoetw Tee *«aam Nawt. Weafher Sawn dewk Weofh^Tenieht smm  «1 Oeeat Adventure Steve Alien Tentahi fd■ ^  :4l TenofM Shaw U) dreaf Advenour# Sieve Allan Tenifhf (d

l U
Tenidht Wiew (cl 
Tenodht Shew U )  
Tenifht Shew <cl 

■Tenighi Shew (cl

Oreat Advenfure 
Great Advenfvre 
Peffr Oomn 
Aefer Gunn

teniQht Id
Tentahi U1 
Tenighi id  
TenighI <d

TreiomeoMrTreakwawter
Trwomeooer
Tre

WII I C^fYf poena iewoanB m my ham#. 
AM 4 s m  ter iniei mawna
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
Civil, Sr,RVICE E.XAMS
ly a a re  Men and we'-nen. Aa*t ip

Lamesa Hxry. HI 3-M12 

SNYDER. TEXAS 
S P E C I A L S

o r  FLEAS

$ 9 . 9 5  DUI AM oeool and we will pick
up your dog ba^ CTINITH TV' Set
clip nails and brush for . .  . ^  condition .

$ 2 . 0 0
by 10 am. -  Returned "nnger T>pe Washer.

tubs, good conditwn..... $30 05 HOTPOINT Automatic Dryer,
OLYMPIC 21”  TV Table model, Electric. Automatic Thermo- 
Nonde finish, good condi rial. 304ay wemnty ... 040 50

CiU

Clone Out Sale On AO
Dupont pain ts

Mev*e
Mew*eTraiot Wmt 
Tra«H We«t

eohKatoon aeuMly wt/̂ oent Per
r tePe Ne tavaww $hari heme.

PmM
in*%NFf>n 

riintttenet
0 m m  Peed 
Denne Peed
My )  Sent 
Me I  Sane
Ce»eCe»e Adamo 
Fncm en 
Fecvrt an FeatPeM

PER.SONAL LOANS
MIllTSav F̂ SOWNeL;
OMrt1 l\jS area.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

2x4 Studs No 2 Cheney ea SSr 
Peg hoard (any slie) and Fix
tures
U.SCi Joint Cement......... $1 8f
Clolhesline Poets, per aet $14 05

USED LUMBER Cash and 
Carry Special

2x4 West Coast F ir....... If. 4«
2x6 West Coast F ir ....... If S<

CO N VALtSerN T MOtPt 
er taa. t iF e r
Mrt 3 L Un(

CALCO LUMBER CO
408 W. Srd AM $-2773

10 a m. 
by 6 pm.

Open Sunday 
2 - 5

W ESTVIEW  
PET SHOP
k KENNELS

$008 W. Hwry 80
POODLE GROOMING 

(AOy Style)

$7.50
Just Arrived

. *$iOoSj
r, with

ewa MR I

Furniture
504 W. Srd _  AM 4 25^

T E ^ D , APPROVED 
And GUARA.NTEED

IKW.......... ................ $50 05 Apt Sl7»  FRIGIDAIHE Refnge-
I'sed Vacuum (Teanen $5 M np 
GE. 12 cu. f t .  Refrigerator, rml 
nkw ...........................  $a N
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month. Uaa Your 
Scottie .Stamps As Down 

Pa>-ment

rator Newly reconditioned. 90
dav warranty ............  OHO.'#
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wa.sh- 
er. 0-lb. cap. 6-months warran-

LARGE SHIPMENT 
T R O P I C A L  F I S H

BIG SPRING
Its  Main

Jimmy Dean 
Jimmy Dean
Jimmy Dean
Mmrie
Movie
Mevte
Mevie

ANTIQl F.S A ART GOODS J-1
LOu $ ANTiOUFS nam tacefaS T i  mitat 

at city an Hitfnifav Lax
lutl uniaaeaK. na raara* 

•lent AM ««3B

DENNIS THE MENACE

MiSMETM^
lU ^ iEP 'S  PINE Ceemehst i 
Hk EaM Ihh. Odeeia MarrH

FRIDAY MORNING
OIILD ( 4RF
W ILt K E E P  chlldrdAi fwy

ISSt
f»6

7  "
7 :

8 1
;(S aay

Q ; l $  i$ay 
7  : »  Mar
'  :a» Mar

10 
11

Marv GrifOn (c) 
Mary OrlftM (c)

: •  'Cancanfraflen 
:1$ Carkairtrafton8'MitaHw L k * t  

MMwMa L a * t
^ lyr. fi. mm. <c)

Yr. Ft Ima ft)SiTnfM ar Canaa. 
I t r ^  ar Canaa.

St̂nr tta Sânatfar
aWW

Ca
Cartaana 
Carta, na
Cap) Ka 
Caa* Ka
Capa. Ka 
Ca^ Ka 
tavan Kayt 
Savan Kayt 
I Lava Luttr 
• Lava Lucy
Tka MtCavt
Tha MtC

Lava at Ufa 
af Li«a Tannam a ira fa  ta r t  

Tannataaa tm la  Fare

1

•dvwfienel
t#y<e«>enal

dewa. Weafher 
Neww. Weether 
Teddy 
Teiav

Cap* Kantaraa 
Capi Kangaraa 
Capf Kanparaa
Cap). Kangaraa

Tasav
Taaay
Tansy
Tsnav

Shieaina Rf ewi
1 LaiM Lucy 
1 Lave Ltocy

Say When 
Say When 
Were fer Ward (e) 
Werd fer W eri (d

The McCeyw 
The NkCevf 
d en  end 6fady« 
defe end Giadyt

Cencentratlan 
Cancenfrafoan 
Mneina LNdr « l  
Miaefnd LM i (c)

Lava at Ltta 
Lava at Lifa 
StatLti far Tamm raw 
Tka Oatwna i igM

Firtf imgraattan (c) 
Fkai impratafan (cl 
Trufk ar Cenee4wenret 
Trufk ar CantaWancst 1

BABY SIT Han 
l i t  (aat IWH
E x e ia iC M C F O  CHILD Cara. Mrs. S  
IW  Faa) laiH AM S O U
BABY SIT vaar ka 
t  trti. tU  Watt Ml
W ILL DO BM itMHw AM ASMS
I I ----------------  ------------

It

Jack La  Lanna 
Jack La  Lanna
Frk a  It a t y i
Frtca It • It  
Seven Reyw

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
llaa Hr 
U a  HM ¥k«t
ibmm

R :8 IKaatt TaS 
I  : »  iTka Oactart 
”  >TXa Oactart

Ta Tan art tram  
Ta Tan Ikt Trant 

at ttaat 
at w g ii

f*

' 6 0  * "6< j
der. Factoi

' 6 0 pah 
dr. hardtop.

' 5 8  "Hat 
drive, radk 
heater ....

' 5 8 bar 
Factory all

' 5 4  DO
4-di

' 6 1 sU.

' 5 5 nk
money. 
Just ..
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Clea
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DALE t 
1003 Gregg
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Shirley Wi 
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AUT08 WAi
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r o e  S A L( ar
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8x20 
New SO 
Washer.

D&C
Of." Sw
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MOVE 

HOM1 
OK. 1
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«

2
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MM L-4
ee*We1e verw

URNTTURE 
AM 4 2631

5
> GROUP 

ig of
Iroom Sulto, 
iUk, DiscUA__

OWN

••am Suit*.

KL
loso Group IMttS
I ’SED
itPTB

xM", MapM 
$. Rfducod to

DC only, rom-........ tilts
S/\E
WT

AM 4 :sw_ 
•PROVED 
ANTEED
miUc Dryor, 
lUc ThnWv- 
intv ... t49 SO 
61 Re Rrlngr- 
nndttlomd. 90
........  M M
onutlc Wash- 
nnUia warnin- 
........  M IS
•r«*«r«, ltan«M.

ANCE CO. 
___ AM_^74«

TV. Beautiful 
cabinet. Very 
ndltion Looks
........  $K SO
e Model $41 SO 
)lc Model with 
ew picture
.......... $83 SO
21” Blonde 
good

.......... $51 SO
Lsole TV Ex- 
just .. $8310

LEY 
<RE CO.
' Hardware” 

AM 44221
A LS

test. Desk and 
Inut 
00

M  OralM

kasuty )■ Uaa lhaw

MCDONALD'S 
USED CARS

206 JOHNSON

'A A  r am b ler  4-door, 
Kylln- e g o r  

der. Factoi7  air ▼ ^ 0 3

4 X A  CHEVROLET I m- 
O W  p*j. 4. e i M g e

dr. hardtop. Air

'5 A  S T U D E B A K E R  
Hawk coupe. Om- 

drlva. radio, C X O E  
heater ............

i C g  CHEVROLET 4door 
hardtop. C T O C  

Factory air, V-8

'54 $295
'61
4C C  PLYMOUTH A 

nice car for the

SS”;.......$295
OTHER GOOD USED 

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Stadebaker—Rambler

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

SN Jehnaen AM $-3412

• 1 merchandise l
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

' •# WE W ILL BUY
t\ Household Fumlturt

NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prices Paid
CALL AM $4121

PIANOS L4
Clearance Sale

i w Hal Orau. IW3 Stack CaMf at Tr» '| 
tnaneaut erica ta * K tia n . lava i m  aa |

nANOS A ORGANS
t«tv T«rm»>#49 Tr«g9-hi AIHn wco

DALE WHITE MUSIC 
1M3 Gregg AM S-M37

liUSICAL INSTRU. L-7l
STANOAao G UITA *. fa a . caaemaa aaa 
a c a r .  aae aaa* aaak*. M  M. CaH'Am ymm
SPORTING C.OODS L4
aTTlN TiO N  t M ia  M eatara-M  M vaaa.., Maeat "W, tavar actiaa. artta a taoar 
acaaa aa ataavac .ivat aiaaatt. c a t . at-9 
ctvaaa Call AM 4M7I ar AM S-HM 1
knSCELLANEOUS_______L-llj

('raftsman 
SABRE SAW 

Develops Vh H P

$9.99
1-Year Guarantee

S E A R ' S -----
AM 4-SS24 21$ Mala

NORTH SIDE AUCTION
Uaed Furniture

Tools Bought A Sold
Lamesa ll«7 . ]u.st north of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM $-3M
»UV4flLI.-T
TSr pecsrfiTCwfH^NEii 0 mStmtiL sm
AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS W ANTED M-S
WS5?~TOnS»~ctaBir'aiair'tarir~aay aiaka ar taakat laiefre Matar Ca. IMt

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

$N NE 2nd DUI AM 4-2461 
M-7

Uaa va«r 
jknaita

AUTO ACCESSORIES
uMO 4itf»-aM  aaSane » «  CraWt Care.

n Qraee__________
TRAILERS M4
roe lA ltV  raM-«aia> iaw »»^  
Ttawar kaata. laa at lt» waat_>e__

NO
Down Payment

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

New SOxlO, 2-Bedrootn 
Washer. Gas Appllancei

$3795
Vacation 'Trailer Spcdala

Wa Traaa ear AaylMaa

Wa Ouv-latt-Traea Aaai iiiiawta — Mauaaa TraMwi

TrWiar luaaini »iaatra— Mareawra-inavranca

D&C SALES
tY‘M>4W P M.__

AM$4$37 W. Hwy^SI AM $4tW
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

MOBIU HOMES 

AT A PRICE YOU 

CANT BELIEVE

$2650
For Immediate Sale 
Bank Rate Finance

BUK.'mrTRAILER SALES 
IM  1. 3rd BH 90ag

Wholosolo
( i n  JACK lew is a u to  sales Now ond
or Rotoil SECOND Usod Cors

WEST
TEXAS'

LARGEST
USED
CAR
LOT

WE THANK YOU for yoor post buiinots. . .  and wonld opprtciofo your futurt 
Aufomobilo businots!

'614 X 9  CHEVROLET Impala Sport (̂ upe. Red finish, air con- 
dlUoned, power steering, power brakes, C 9 0 0 C  
radio, heater. 1.060 miles.......................^

'63

EASY
TERMS

radio, heater. 0,000 miles.

FORD Galaxle *S00'. V4, standard transmission, ra
dio, beater. 1$,000 miles. C O  C
Like new ..........................................

/ X O  CHEVROLET Inipala Super Sport. White, red inter-
lor, Powerglide, radio and $2895

4 X 9  Galaxle SOO’ Sport Coupe Faatback Red fin-
Ish, 300 cu. in engine, air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes. Crulae-o-matic trans- C O Q Q C  
mission. l4»w mileage........................... ^ X T y J

4 X 0  PON'tlAC Catalina 44oor Hardtop. Beige finish, air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmi.sslon. l>ow C 9 X O C
mileage ..........................................  ^ X O T J

FORD Galaxie SOO’ 4-door Sedan. Cliestnut finish, air 
conditioner, Cruiae-o-maUc transmission, power steer
ing. power brakes. Low, low mileage. C O O Q C  
One owner..........................................# X X T  J

4 X 0  PONTUC Catalina 2-door Hardtop. White finish, air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, whitewall 
tires. Low, tow mileage. C O X O C
Cream Puff..........................................^ X O t D

/ X I  BUICK Invlcta 4-door Hardtop. Air conditioner, auto- 
®  * matic transmission, power steering, pow- C 0 1 Q C  

er brakes light beige finish................

/ X I FORD Falcon Kutura 2-door Sedan. Big ’O'. Air con- 
V  * ditloned. radio and heater. Red finish. C l  A O C  

One owner. A Nice Car.......................  ▼ lO

CORVAIR *700' Station Wagon. Power-Glide transmla- 
skm, radio, heater, white wall tires. A C 1 A O C  
beatiful yellow finish ..........................

/X T FORD Country .Sedan 4-door Station Wagon. Cruise-o- 
^  * matic transmission, air conditioner, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires. Saddle Tan finish.
One Owner. . . j .............................. .

/ X A  FORD Galaxie SOO* SUrUncr 2-door Sedan. V4 en- 
" V  glne, CTulae-O-Matic transmissioo, power steering, ra

dio end heater. $ 1 2 9 5
This is a one-owner car ...................... ▼

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Super $8* 4-door Sedan. Hydramatle
transmission, air juid power. A beautiful $1795

'62
8-rylinder en- 
heater, 38.001

turquoise finish. This is s nice car

/ X A  CHEVROLET Impala 44oor Hardtop 
W  giM, standard transmuskui. radio,

miles. One owner. C 1 A Q 5
ThU car LIKE NEW .......................... #  I W T . *

/ e g  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door Sedan. ToCque-KHte Iraaa- 
^  '  mission, factory air conditioned, power steeHng, pow-

$1095er brakes, white wall tires, low mileage. 
This Is a REAL NICE CAR

'59 *̂*®'̂*̂®*̂”*' •*«*̂‘*’ 4-door sedan V4 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, white 
wall tlm . Blue finish A good, solid car $995

/ e g  CHEVROLET Biacayne l-door Sedan V4 engine, ra-
dlo, heater, standard transmission, white $1095
wall tires This Is a NICE CAR

/ e g  RAMBLER 4-door sedan beylinder engine, C Q X C  
heater Beige finish A good second car ..

You con go onyploco, to any City, but you con't find a bottor toloction of 
Groom Puff Automobiloo thon RIGHT HERE! LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!

ON THE 
SPOT

FINANCING JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1501 W. 4«1i Jack Lewie • lob Lewie • Dewf Williemeon AM  4-4611

W l FAY
CASH FOR 

CLEAN USED 
CARS!

/ ^ U B V D O I  F T^ ■ ■ f c V R V / U E l  y.| engine, Power-Glide.
Solid bhie. One owner. ..................$1795

^ U C X / Q n i  F T  pickup. Long wheel-
V A W k b  I sundard transmission. 0-

ryllnder angiiie Solid red. $ 1 5 9 5
One owner .......................................  i .e  y .#

/ ^ U C V D A I  F T  15*2 4 -ton pickup. V4 engine, 
W n C T A V / L i C I  Power-Glide, radio, heater, 

Flectside. custom cab. Large rear window. West 
Coast mirrors, C 1 A O E
hea\7  duty traiJer hitch ....................  #  lO T  J

/ w | J C \ / D A I F T  IMI H-ton pickup Six-cyliiMcr 
\ u n C T A V / k C I  engine, standard C | 9 g E  

transmission,̂ adk), heater. A work hors# ▼

^ U C V P O I  F T  pickup Six-cylinder
engine, etandard IransmlMton, 

new tlree. This is $ 7 A 5
really a nice one .................................

^ U C V D O I  F T  pickup. Six-cylinder
V e F i E T A W U C I  engine, lUndard transmissioa,

new air conditioner. $ A 9 5
This one U like new .............................

^ U C V D A I  F T  pickup. Six-cylinder
V n C Y A V / l - K I  engine, standard $ 9 9 E

transmission A real bargain at only ...... ^ X T  J

F O P n  *̂** pickup Fleetside, custom cab,
r V / A IA  standard transmls.sion, V 4 .. $1095

1057 4-ton pickup. Standard transmission. $• 
cylmder engine, radio, heater. $ 7 5 0  

Looks and runs like new ......................

\ A / II I V C  l E E D  4-whecl drive. Goed
J  J C C s  jjeer hunter's .... $595 

p j -

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

BEST FOR LESS!!
SHASTA'S

A-1 USED CA RS!!
/ P Q  MERCURY 4-door hardtop.

D T  Air and pow- t l A O C  
er. Real nice ........

THUNDERBIRD. P o we r  
cteeiing. p o we r  brakes, 

power windows, factory air condi
tioned Real t O X A C
sharp ................... ^ 3 4 9 5

FALCON 2- doo r  tedan. 
Standard transmission, ra

dio and heater. Im
maculate inside and outn495

FORD GaUxie 500' 4-door 
sedan. Automatic tranemis-' 6 3

lion, power etbcring. power brakes 
and factory air conditioned. A lo
cal one-owner car that doesn't need 
anything but 
a new home ^ 2 8 9 5

COMET 4-door sedan. Stan
dard transmlaaion, radio, 

heater. A local one-owner car
I I C Q C

raal n ice ...............  ♦ U T J

RAMBLER ‘220* 2-door se
dan. This little jewel offers

you econo
my plus . n895
/ X  M COMET 2-door sedan. Stan- 
W I  dard transmluion A rtal 

tconomy car t i l  A C
for only ...............  ^1 1 x 9

FORD Falrlana 2-door se
dan Six-cylinder, standard 

transmission, radio, haater. This is 
a nice, solid car at a 
real bargain .......... 1 7 9 5

m FORD Fairlans 2-door se- 
O I dan Standard transmission.

radio, haater. This really ia a nice 
automobile, mechan
ically perfect ....... n i9 5
IJL0\ FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door 
O V  sedan. Power brakes, pow

er steering, radio, heater, factory 
air conditioned. All-white exterior 
with custom matching interior. A 
beautiful automo- t I O A C  
bile for .................

1 M  l iM lM i
v u m u

ii-n

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

5 0 0 W .4 H I AM 4-5178

AUTOA40BILIS

"Can’t help you with your homewock Just

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 'Thurs., Nov. 14, 1969 13-A

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M A KE AN O FFER
4 X 9  (XWETaUtka 

wagon.  Air
coodiUoiMd. Demos-  
■trator. Huge dtacounL 
New car warranty.

'60
$1795 U  '60̂

4 X g  FALCON mtiira.
Big I .....$IIN

4 X g  FORD Galaxto
810' v-a $im

4X| FALCON bdoor 
. deluxe......$uo$

^A| international
4 r̂ d. $1$W

^ A |  MiattURY V-4
_  iisai

•«•. Ah- ... $I7M 
LINCOLN Lan
dau. Air .. $$$•$
DODGE V-0. 
4-door .......

4 K g  MERCURY wag- 
00. V4. air HIM

4 c g  CHEVROl^ 4. 
Powtr-GUda IHM

4 |eg  CHEVROLET V4 
Impala .... |l$ll

/ K O  Oalaxte
V4. Ah ... NUI

4 E O  MERCURY 4-
door. Ah .. |1|M

4FCr^roRD Baadiwo. 
v-0. St Xtft NH

'R  f i  70U> Vkioria. 
V-8 ..........flH

4 E 7  OL06MOBILB
44oor ...... IM

4c~Tni*^racuw
bdoor ...... M i

4 5 7 " MERCURY V4 
Phaeton .... |M

4 5 X  TORD Victoria 
V-l Tbps .. IM

/C~X~ MERCURY 4 ^  
Phaetoa .... IM

 ̂K  A chevroucFv x  
Stan, ibm .. M l 

4 C E  CHEVROLET V4 
wagon ..... IM

Iniiiiiiii .lours Miiliir (u .
Your Lintoln and Mi.cury Ocaltr 

Jtl S Grtqi) Opfn 7 ]0 / M AM 4 SJS4

FOR ROUGH HER!!
OUR LATI-M O DIL USID CARS 

A R I W IN TIRIZID  AND RIAOV TO O O l

Somo of Our Lofoff Now 
Cor Trodo-Int! Soo Thom Now!

'63 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door. PowtrGIMs trass, 
miarion. factory ah coadltloeed. Oat owner. Low

'60

CHEVROLET Impala bdoor haA>op Local 
owner. Reel nice, lee for ssre.

BUICK bdoor sedaa. leal sharp A lot of aarvioe> 
free milee ML

BUICK 4-door eedan Power and air rnndltionad. 
Blue and irhite Big car comfort, low car price 
See it for sure.

LIN('OI3l 4-door. leaded lecal ooe-owner. Lea- 
■ry at a wry resaneabls price

lOMF. OI.Dr.R HOOEIA TO motME FROM. ALL 
PRKED TO MO\F!

Jwstin Holmes—W. W. Wllsen Frsnk Meberry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI. OMC OIALIRS 

424 I. Ird AM 44421

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X 9  CADILLAC ledaa DtVtOs iwtadow. A l powsr
V X  ugiat, fsetory sh coodltioned lecal $4195

4 X A  DODGF. Ldnor sutloa wagoe. V-i sngine mam- 
dard tranjunlfuinn. $ 9 9 5
factory air conditxiesd ...................

4X A  BUICK leSabre 44oor Sedan Aalomattc tnasmie 
Sion, radio, heater, whitewall Ures, factory ah 
conditioned lecal, one-owner, C l  1 2 0 5  
3I.$N adoal tniM .......................  w  l O T a
PONTIAC BonneviUe eUtioe wagoe. Power atser- 
ing. power brakes, factory ah. LocaDy owned and 
driven. Perfect C 0 1 9 5
bi every iMpect ..........................
CAOIUAC bdoor, berindow sedaa AS power
aaelat. factory $2995
ah conditioned ..........................
CADILIAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan Ail poenr 
aasist, factory $ 1 5 9 5
air conditioned ...........................
BUICK Special 2-door Riviera Radio, C X g C  
heater, antomatic traasmisskNi . » . . .

'60
-60
'58
'56
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BLTCK • CADILLAC DEALKK 
01$ I. fknrry AH b4$$4

M
IRAILERf M4

10 X IbF t MOBILE HOME On 
Bantal-Piirchaae PMi. 17$ Mo. 
If Your Credit Cbecka OK.

CaU; Mrs. Bonictt 
______ _ A M  44472 ____
I M  HOUte r e . i L e a ,  nica. c l m  Cw» mmtr kMl one rnmr m tmm poynw* 
. I t  S W  WL
TRUCU FOR lALE M-0
ns OAK rmoim, oki 
I iiiwwBwn. so. m  *jpi________

AUTOMATIC 
TRAN5MISSION 

S IR V IC I. . .
TIM Yen Can Tmri!

General Anisnisfhe Repah

CHUCK ATWELL
AUTOMOnVI RIPAIR

M  W. Ith AM bM7

AUT08 FOR lALE
WLl

11

Yj* rtun

OB TroB. n n  B»n.tw  A-thnA 
mmmA Piw-r m *  

conomon tttii AWBwne. AM
nW CAOH lA C  t r i ' t  r jr ..Mn NutBT.4 B«r nrm. 'frm 
l * . _ a » _ e » v » .^  A .! , . .  ytm^trnA t k
n i t  iACBCUBY. ALL A M .’
IWM, OettrK waO»r mOAM Sba*. 
MM a M t  mItAA Owrmr aW ^  U aM  
AM M W  ____
aV a l  SA B5AIN ' O -A *  V * . A— A-
•.AArm b W t v ,  teat m im  AA-tm tt>iAM ______ ____
MM cn C V B O L fT  tDOOB St 
a rt  trawuwin iAf . r«W . M t

U »  w e a A c t k t  etna.
ion a u n t
"urn SS

I AUTOMOBILES M
AUttiSTrORbALE H-»
im fuays.AB «ii»ioso« t ame, 
.ont'fwoAt tvo AA«AA'. 9-ara ear. Com 
Dau* A>ini»"—■ AM Atnt 
■ OfAi srrowO -n- Mem, ttti.

eer# W J»" JX » W .  M r. MOA 
mA*K, Bnonê  AM AWtt.

^  PONTIAC b d w r.......H05
14 FORD 24oor............
H MORRIS PldDip .......  g94
*41 PWTIAC V4 tngliis .. |1»

ACE WRECKING 
I  MUSS. Snydsr Highway 

Phone AM $4424
rooiAir '• « ' ata 6Mâ  nrH o rtM . t in t  6  C . AIAaMArlA.t, IIM  

1 tn* Am  fw.

H-10 AUTOMOBILES
SS r'S ^S e^
L#tr tan I m ImWv ear

AUTM FOR SALE 
•T ow*iA-ng~Ki5S"

M
'H-M

nn ovtoTO jeooB n»tm,aur*> 
H A A rn . f amm *-A ?n , Urn m i
Mot U rm t tl iwnM AM .nS.
M* tMoritB.______ _
M T M l* erwnr, nw ea>»w y«m otm. AtBOr. apMt, •BtABOewr tnan lAAf Awim. AIM na M-cv-'r mo--
rnr. ttAor IM flu OMt Ae-A <or .
Tar»«. CW M lit M U a U im , am

YXf SaM
OaM 6n A 
Nav Aert 

AT U«At Cat

HOWARD
JOHNSON

' I ;

Authorizod
SALES-SIRVICI
W«tftm Car
, Compony

BIG IPRING
21M W. 3rt AH b407

AUTOMOBILIS 
AtTOI r O R ^ K

M

nn ei ymo'i
H it

tr AT iow~wiaiAT~ i
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Horse Goes For Ride
gkrrwMi Pariw. 4S. «f GitfMtari. Cm *., 
wiM UkM to krtag kto hunt atoag wlwa he

l9T a grtvr. wtll leave the aahaal at

Pariee was arretted hv a state traaper tost 
week far “drivtog wtth Wa view ahatracled.

Beef Prices Loom As Top
Issue For 1964 Campaign
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  ma

jor farm issue In next year’s 
presidential campaign doubtless 
will be beef cattle price declines 
and an increasing volume of 
beef imports.

Cattlemen in all parts of the 
country have been shouting 
complaints over this year’s big
drop in cattle prices, and the 
dart prospects for ’ he future 

No one knows how they feel 
better than Secretary of Agricul' 
ture Orville Freeman. He ran 
into this in most of his recent 
nteetings with farmers while 
seeking their views on farm pol 
icies.

Prices of fed cattle, that pro
vides the better qualities of 
beef, are 20 to 25 per cent below 
a year earlier. spread be
tween feeder cattle, which are 
raised on range for feeding and 
fattening in feed lots, has nar 
rowed mrply. All this reduces 
the profit potential for cattle 
feeders.

PRICE POLICIES 
What is responsible? 
Cattlemen have a ready an

swer. They blame increased im
ports and government feed-grain 
price policies.

I
b ^  wbea he's arraigned to Nerthamptan, 
Maas., district court for a traffic vtotattoa.

The ehatrartlaa. one 350-peaad net ceN named 
In the hack seat of the’TeMl" who was 

car. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Kennedy administration farm 
officials take a different view. 
They assert that cattlemen 
themselves are largely respon

aibto because of iacreaaed pro-
dUCtlOB.

The fovemment concedes that 
beef imports have .increased. 
They now represent about 10 per 
oant of the beef eaten la this

lesscountry. The figure was 
than 4 per cent in 1900.

Administration officials assert 
that the Imports have little 
effect on iwlces of domestic fed 
cattle because, they contend, 
most of the beef bnxiight in is of 
a lower quality used mostly for 
manufactured meat products 
and hamburger.

LOWER GRADES 
Cattlemen don’t go along 

They say that the imports, even 
of the lower grades, m  compete 
with lower quality cuts from the 
fed animals.

Cattle numbers have climbed 
to record levels. A recent gov 
emment report showed 10 per 
cent HHM cattle were on feed 
for the quality slaughter market 
Oct. 1 than a year earlier.

Replying to the administration 
assertioo that there has been 
overexpansion, cattlemen say 
the present domestic production 
level umild be Justified by con 
sumer demand and buying pow 
er. if Imports had not been al 
lowed to increase.

Cattlemen argue also that the 
administration feed-grain pro
grams have encoura^ expand-

099
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ed cettle feeding operatloaa. 
'These programs paid farmers to 
reduce fe^-grain productloa to 
help cut down on surpluses.

EXPANSION
But to keep grain pricee from 

rising as suf^ly fell, the govern
ment sold Its stocks at prices 
which, cattlemen say, encour

aged an expansion in meat ani
mal producUon. What has hap
pened, the Uvestockmen say, is 
that the government's feed-grain 
program and price policies en
couraged the conversion of some 
of its surplus com into surplus 
meat animals.

There is little love between

cattlemen and the administra
tion. Livestock farmers hava 
haee more sharply opposed to 
federal farm controls than per
haps any oUm’ group in agricul
ture. They helped defeat the ad
ministration’s new wheat pro
gram in May. '

Cattlemen want action by the
government to reduce imports. 
The administration is reluctant 
to take action in this direction. 
It is committed to a policy of 
promoting greater world trade. 
Any action to force mandatory 
limitations on beef imports 
would have to go through tariff 
commis.sion procedures.

1
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TFX Project Rolling 
Ahead Despite Furor
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

onetime test pilot stepped from 
behind his d ^ , shook han^, 
smiled and said:

“We're plane builders And 
that’s what we're doing. Bulld- 
Ingplanes."

nank Davis thus summed up 
what has been happening at his 
plant while government circles 
struggle with a bitter dispute 
over the award of the contract 
to build the first TFX fighter 
planes.

The stakes are tremendous. 
Jj^ibly |7 billion in bustoiess In 
^  next few years for General 
Dynami cs .  The handsome, 
forceful Davis is president of 
the Fort Worth plant.

The controversy b egan  as 
soon as General Dynamics and 
Its associate, Grumman Aircraft 
Kngineering Corp , received the 
contract.

FAVORmSM
Competing was Boeing. Con 

gressmen representing a r ea s  
where Boeing operates charged 
favoritism An investigation by 
Congress followed.

But at the plant here, Geoer 
al Dynamics sa^ it has a con 
tract to build planes and Is go
ing ahead as u there were no 
controversy, no doubts, no In
vestigations.

If anything, the program for 
the F ill, that's Its name now. 
Is ahead of schednle.

Da\1s uys General Dynamics

Is not involved in the inquiry by 
Sen. John licCleUan’s Investiga
tions subcommittee.

He contends the dispute in
volves only the committee mem
bers and the civilian and mili
tary chiefs of the armed forces.

AUSTRALIA
Giving strength ts General Dy

namics  ̂position was the pur
chase of 24 of the F ill fightm 
last month by Australia.

I dont think the McCMlan 
coounlttee or anyone dse Is go- 

to alter the program. Sen 
McCMlan is trying to do his 
)ob and I am trying to do 
mine.”  Davis said.

‘We’re going ahead with work 
as required under the contract 
while the investigation is imder 
way. In that way, it (the inves
tigation) hasn’t inhibited us.

‘Our personnel kept their mo
rale up during the long, hard 
months of the design competl- 
tlon period . . .  I dm't belwvr 
this morale has been les.smed 
by the Investigation, as such 

“ We placed the pressure on 
ourselves with a tight bid mi 
der a competitive situation If 
we meet our own goals nobody 
Is going to be disappointed ”

NOT CANCEL
Davis indicated be does not 

believe there is anv pos.slbility 
the govenunent will cancel the 
program

Tne current contract calls for

FREE

CHECK-UF

iii“ j

T«xbt Inturonc* Prof«cHon W««k 
Nov. 10 Hmi 16

Yew, fee con en}oy this person*! Keppy-fo-lwcliy 
nttltwde, knowing tfcof yen, end yenr femily ere 
properly insnred egeinst eN peesihle men-nrede end 
nefnrol cetestropkes. See eny of tke'egenfs below 
for FREE INSURANCE CHECK-UF.

i l

host Inonrence 
. . end nte

only 22 planes for the United 
States.

The design came from the 
search for one fighter plane that 
would satisfy an requtremsnU 
by both the Air Force and Navy.

The result is a plane whi 
win fly 2.1 times tne speed of 
soimd, which will extend its 
wrings for landing on short air
strips or Navy carriers, and 
carry both conventional and nn* 
cl^r weapons.

Estimates now are that the 
Air Force will order l.SM of the 
planes and the Navy 2N.

The D e f e n s e  Department 
could end the program with the 
present contract for 23 planes.
General Dynamics Is confident 
the government will issue fur- 
tlw  contracts to it

“We designed the plane to the 
highest standards of excellence 
to meet the fundamental ob)se* 
tlvcs,”  Davis said.

SUPERIOR
*‘l believe we have a solid ba 

sis to confirm to you that the 
General Dynamics TFX is a 
vety superior weapon system 
and that the program presently 
will be achieved at the lowest 
pos.sible cost to the taxpayer.’*

The first test flight is expect
ed early In IMS.

Davis said about I.MI persons 
■re concentrating full time on 
the m i

About S.MI work at the Feet 
Worth plant. Others are scat
tered across the country In sub-
contrarKws' factories.

Before the contract award.
General Dynamics had It.MO 
emplnyes Davii hopes the ferre
will rllmh to IR.MI. the average Cnere. The hey has a heart defect N la haprd

Construction 
Jobs In State 
Gain Approval

British To Visit
MEXICO cihr (ap ) — a

BriUMi parllamanUry dshta* 
gatka M expeetsd hare SandRy 
for a 11-day viaR as gnsst sf 

Bskn’s Cwmss.

t

Greek Boy And Benefactor

emptoyment store IM3

Nrs. Joseph G. Ramsay, Rarhesler. Mins, sf Missessta hespNah. Mrs Ramuy paM 
had a remforttag hag far Irannts Psshslss. expenses far trip by hsy ssd his sMthrr, as
t. IS hr srrHrd last night frsm Athens. she has tar a samlirr of siher strlchcn chll-

hea (AP WIRFPNOTtl)
ran hr rsrrrrtrd hy sargrens al tsKersMy

WASHINGTON (AP) *** Ths 
Houas Appropriationa Commit
tee cut HM.OI.MI today from 
1M4 military construction funda. 
boosting to IS 3 billion Ita total 
raductions for ths INI atsslon.

It sent to ths Houas floor for 
debate Monday a bill appropri
ating tl.3C.N4.M» to build and 
enlarge military bases and mili
tary housing to tht United 
States and abroad during the 
flacal year ending June >.

Mmo than half at the commit
tee cut waa technical, since Con- 

ttaelf previously had 
I22S milUoo from tha 

ling on approprlatifloa In a 
asparato authorixatloo maaaure.

The committee said sonw 
costa appeared excessivo and 
some pian.H and designs ware 
t4M> elaborate.

It said M could not understand 
why bachelor officer quarters 
for the Air Forre to Korea 
should coat tS.TW per man while 
Army facUitlM at tha same !•- 
calioa were billed at IS.tM per 
man

Funds approved ronttoued em
phasis on construction of faclli- 
(ies to modernize operating forc
es and to beef up missile fncili- 
tles

Texas apprnprialKins total 
m .ns.MI 'Tnese include for the 
Army

Aeronaut leal MTt'C renter, 
tl.734.MS. Ft WoKrrs. t237.SM; 
Ft. Sam Houston, KUSH. Ft 
Hood. tS.MS.SN

Navy—Auxiliary Air SUtkm, 
Cornua rkrtsti, MSR.SM

Air Forre-Amariilo AFB, 
I3M.SM, Bergstrom at Aualto,, 
»4U.IM. Biggs al El Paso. 1174,-! 
•M. Brooks al San Antonio. |I,*i 
mm. rarsweU at Fori Worih.. 
M4I.SM. Dyeas al Abilene. MU.-i 
•N, Kelly at San Antonio. I2.-, 
M3.HI; l.nrkland nt San Anton-1 
lo. t2.MS.IM. iM t& t t374.SM; 
lau^lui al Del Rio. tSNSBS; 
Ran >̂lph at .San Antonio tS.S44.- 
mo. Ree>« at Ijibimk t&M.SH.
I Sheppard al W khlta Falla, tl.- 
723.MS Office of secretary of. 
'defense, KUleen Base. tim.SM
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Your colored washables retain their bright 
original look when dried in the cleen gentle 
heat of a flameless electric dryer. Com
parative tests* made by the U. S. govern
ment sh(jw that electric drying produced 
the least color change of any method of 
drying. The same tests revealed signifi
cantly less yellowing of white fabrics and 
less deterioration of certain synthetic 
fabrics with electric drying than with other 
automatic methods. This nveans that all 
your washables look better and last longer 
when dried electrically. See your favorite 
appliance dealer soon. Electric drying is one 
of the nicest features of living better . . . 
electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

R L  MAU.
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2-B S^r>9 <T«xos) Htrold, Thur»., Nov. 14, 1963 Council Has

CC Session
Colorado Cttv women wen 

hofitesws to M Mnrd members 
repreaenting U afftUatcn of the 
Big Spring Deanery Dioceun 
Council Of Catholic Women, 
Tuesday at the Villa bm.

Mrs. Wavne Baadaa. pnai- 
dent, named Mrs. John Bo^M i 
Jr„ of Hermleigh as general 
chairman of the open meet
ing to be held at Hermleigh in 
March. “Challenges to the 
Christian Woman" is to be the 
thente In a workshop and 
speeches to be programmed by

Party Held
Honoring
Bride-Elect

Colorado City women were;Mrs. Ttuett Newell and Miss Miscellaneous gifts w e r e
Tens Molina, Bu; Spring. gtym ia a shower for Mias 

The Rev. Patrick 'Caaey,
OMl, spoke to the assembly, 

nearing leadership training as 
a fundamental need of the lay 
apostle today. He said that the 
council’s program must include 
material in both English and 
Spanlah. seddng to deepen un
derstanding and giving the bas
ic challenges confronting socie
ty and the church in thu area.

Mrs. Thomas Egan, diocesan 
president, outllncdf the budget 

neoMd

Prayer Offered 
For Revival At 
Stadium Church

and named conunittees 
to promote a convention. Big

Carol McCullough, bride-elect 
of Joseph Little. The party was 
held Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Mullens, 
3705 Dixon. The booorec and her 
mother, Mrs. R. L. McCullough,

Many Take In
Kitchen Tour
Two hundred and II womeni Other decorative arrange- 

turned out Wednesday afternoon ^  club’s Gold Room
for the Parade of K ltchens.teS^,.^ ,SLw. .L , .11 .. .. holding cattails, slender green
sponsored by the Ladles Grapes and

Program 
Of Music 
Presented
Various musical selections

I presented for members of 
the ^  Spring Music Study

Association of the Big Spring 
Country Chib. Homes of Mrs. 
R. J. Ream, Mrs. Robert John
son. Mrs. Floyd Mays, Mrs.

reeved corsages of pink car- Hartman Hooser, Mn. Morris
Patterson and Mrs. Jim Zlke 
were on the tour. As guests

n a t io n s ,

Sixteen guests were served 
from a table spread with pink 
linen. Roses in shades of pink 
formed a centerpiece which was 
flanked by silver candle hold'

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cole. 711 Taha. aaaoance the engage
ment of their daughter. Syhia, to James Gregory Peay, s m  
of Mr. aad Mrs. Joe W. Peav, 1311 East IMh St. The wed- 
diag Is set for Dec. 21 la the Stadlam Baptist Charch.

Thanksgiving Noted 
By Past Matrons

A period of prayer for th e 
success of a revival, set Nov. 
17-34 at the Stadium Baptist 
Church, began the Tu e^y 
meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. The opening 
prayer was led by Mrs. J. W. 
Arnett.

“ Partners for Progress in Ja
pan" was the nrocrem present
ed 'The panel dwrussion eras 
given by Mrs. A. C. Faulkner, 
Mrs. L  H. Sims aad Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney. ’They represented 
an lnter\iewer. a Southern Bap-

Spring will host the 1M4 con-If" * « »  u*"
I keeping with the motif, the cake

Luncheon waa served in hon-l^“  »« pink Mtl whtte
or of the Rev. James O’Don-1 Hostesses were Mrs. Roy 
aghue and visiting diocesan Pope, Mrs. Kenneth Stroup, 
officers. Prayers were offered Mrs. Don Douglas. Mrs. John- 
for the host priest, the Rev.iny Roemer Jr. and Mrs. Mul- 
Arthur Kaler, OMI, who is Ul.ilens.

completed the kitchen tour, 
they drove to the Big Spring 
Gub for a tea and bazLu-

'The tea table, appointed with 
copper and brass, was festive 
with a Ursfe fruit basket nUed 
with chrysanthemums in tones 
of bronze and gold. Benrath 
the banked arrangement, a cor
nucopia carried out the harvest 
theme. Tapers in brass candle
sticks flanked the centerpiece.

flowers formec another arrange
ment

Club at the hmne of Mrs. Har
old Jones Wednesday afternoon. 
Eighteen attended, with Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and 
Mrs. Jantes .Manes serving as

Homemade cakes, breads and j hostesses. Mrs. K. L. Sawyer of 
pastriM, as well as preserved Oklahoma City, Okla. was a
foods, were In a colorful display 
In the ballroom along with ta
bles displaying gifts and gadg
ets. Mrs. Odeu Womack, gener
al chaiiman, was In charge of 
the event. Working with her 
were Mrs. Wesley Deals, Mrs. 
Guilfard Jones, Mrs. Roy Reed
er. Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs 
Jasper Atkins, Mrs. J. Y. Robb 
and Mrs. Gyde Angel.

guest.
Preceding the the

group sang the hyr 
monOi and the Fedei

program, 
nynu of the 

ration Col-
pnm m  lead

er, presented Mrs. c. B. Mar
led. Mrs. Jones.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

South Asia 
Discussed

cum who sang "Where Ere You 
Walk" by Senele, Mrs. LouLs 
Heinze in a piano solo, "Fan
tasia La ’Traviata" by Verdi; 
Mrs. L. L. Beauvais, a vocal 
solo, "One Fine Day" from Ma- 
dama Butterfly; Mrs. Charles 
Bell, a piano solo. “ Isolde's 
Uebes-Tod ” by Richard Wag- 
i)ar and transcribed by Liszt; 
and a vocal solo. "Aria 'Tha 
Marriage of Figaro," by Mrs. 
Marilyn Newsom.

Bed-Making' Method
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service in Southern Asia

A nianksglvlng nwtif was Mrs D w , guests were seated missioiiary and the Jai 
sed when the Pi-ft Matrons at tables centered with gold Baptist Convention. They told 

Hub, OES. met Tue^y_eve-|( hrysanthemums and bowls of of Uie progress made through

ipan
toldused when the Pi-st Matrons at tablM ^ te red  with gold BapUst Convention.

' ' " " * ’ . _  ̂ _ iDear HeloLse:
ning in the Downtown Tea Room fruit cooperation of the Forei^l Contour sheets are wonderful
for bu.sine!w and a social hour' Fifteen \1slls were reported Missions Board and the Japanfbut it means so much b tu i^
Horieases were Mrs Willard during the business session, con-,Baptist Convention. Also partici-and lifting when changing the
Read Mrs I) D. D>er and ducted by Mrs. W. D Peters, patlng were Mrs. Arnett, Mrs. i)wet.s 
Mrs Fred Eaker. «n<l committee reports were h i . cox and Mri. Rex Ed

Saves Time, Energy
Hugginses Visit 
In Minter Homewas the program theme present- 

ed by Mrs. Neil Norred Tues- 
dsy morning at the First Meth
odist Church FoDowing the Sunday visitors. In tha homa 
WSCS program, eight members j  ^ g
were served coffee “jr  ,nd his mother, were U.

Rill
Mrs Clyde Smith and Mrs 

Shepherd participated in Mrs. I-awierwa E. Huggins,

FoUowing the Invocatton bviheard Appointed to the Decem-
—---------------------------------,ber telephone committee were

I Mrs J. I) Henson. Mrs. Rus-

p -TA  H is  s c / i o o / s ; , r f f l r , S ” «iS,
committee were Mrs J. A Ma-System Compared

Guest speakers at the Tues 
day evening meeting of the For 
san Junior High School Parent 
TMcher Aasoilation were mem 
bers of the International Wtve$’

gee, Mrs Allen Hull and Mrs 
Beriurd Fisher.

Hostesaes chosen for Decern 
her were Mrs J. D. Allen. Mrs 
(ieorge Bair and Mrs Eugene 
Grots. Guests were Mrs W O 
(iraham, Mrs. Steve Baker and

(Tub. They were Mrs Rov Drin C. J. Hiapman Mrs Gra- 
nan. Panama; Mrs. V in c e n t;kam showed slides taken during 
Broadwater. England; and Mrs ber recent lour of Italy
D. W. Austin, Mexico. "W "

_  __, . changed, and ti
c o ^ red  honored Mrs (ieorge Hall. Mrs 

F:berlev. }fn  Sirtngfelnative countrtet with that Ui tbe,|_
Uattad SUlea A questloo ^  aad Mrs Bair.
aaswer period followed.

wards
(luptcrs from tha missions 

study book. “ Mandelbattm 
(late," will bt taught at t h e 
next meetUig. Mrs. C. L. Mc- 

i-onM the benedictionKinney wt

I save lifting the matUeaa 
twice . . . plus a few slept. .  . 
Iw having the 
ckean sn e a t 
ready when 1 re
move a soiled 

As 1 re-

FigurUig I had nothUig to lose 
nyway, I put the dreu Ui a

Repxjrt Mode On 
Duplicate Ploy
WUiners for the Big Spring 

Country Club duplicate session

our round steak, roast and all 
meat tbia wray. | anyway

So the next time yon go to;strong mixture of cider vinegar _  _
the store and If yonr checkout'and water and left it there forjciosiM devotion 
gal doesn't know this, yon might 24 hours I could not believe my 
suggest it to her. Sura saves the eyes when I discovered the

the presentation. ipeakUig on I-ubbock. Mrs Huggina la Mrs 
IchooU Mthe sub)ects. “Schools Minter's daughter. LL Huggins 

Grow Ui India" and "The Chris- ,|i„
Uan Missionary in India." t a c i^ l ly  stationed at Rresa

Mn Loyd Hamilton gave u » ^

grocery sack. aUlna were gone! Thanks for 
recommendUig good old vine
gar . . .  A A G

Youth's Problems 
Are Discussed

Yes, ladies, always keep an "Probtems Our Teen • Agers

Abo, Mrs. MUrter has receiv
ed word that her son. John C. 
Mutter, and hb wife, the for
mer Jan Andenon. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs M E. Anderson, 
114 Dallas, are parents of a son.
John r  MUitrr Jr The child

Dear HekUse
Rlien aewuig up a knitted nr

____  ___ Ucte. don’t bother with cllpa
one, *- * “  —^
naove one cor 
ner of the vuled 
sheet I place

the cl#ae*shertE^r **** It b abo a good Idea when members of the (%iid Study,  C o lc m o n  C hoSC n
M S i r  i j  •:? look ^  peî Sunems to take Gub and their hoetexses. Mrs':

a a ^  worn-out shirt of vour Gray and Mr. Dm  Grantham i C om p u S  F o v o r ite  
«  . . . . .  u • * • hushanda and ure it for a faacy! The club’s pro)ect. a fence for!

Tue«lay were Mrs J II U sh ,^ " sheet b hi Dear Helow Mouse' It s better than spotting the YMCA f)ay Nursery, was,
ner until tne ilean sneer u ui  ̂ of a home your dresaes' Helobe discussed, and plans were made'

_  ■ , ^ i«»ld waihrag and vour bottle of Face ” was Mrs B F . ____ ^
P***-̂ ;.***̂  w vinegar handy when givuig a Meacham’i  topic for dbcussioiii**" born w
ne^le to told It •®*^bef Ifyou permanent When any of Wednesday afternoon at i h e 'f * ’*; father works
stitch each seam with the laag-|the solution drips, wipe It up Un- tome of Mrs. Zark Gray. IJiS 

stitch on your sewing ma , Pennsy Kama She spoke to U'
chine you wifi have a Im-ely i, lii*, .  good Idea when members of the Child S11

and Mn
fins w e r e  ex-first; Mrs Ty 
the birthday song w K Fdwardv

Haves .Stripling Sr.. .
-■ and Mrs P**re. Sure saves time and en

laura
Mrs G II Uood and 
Harvy Willumson. third, 
tables were in pby.

H. C. Tidwell, president, gave 
tha openUig devotloa and an
nounced that stttdenu would be- 
glB a ThaikaglKlng hoUdair ai 
noM, Nov. 37.

Named to aarvn aa rooccssion 
chairmen during the Nov. 31-23 
bnaketball tounument were
Mrs Howard Dodd, Mrs. I>eroy 
FUidley aad Mrs Tom Klrk- 
pntrlrk Refreshments were 
noved by Mn. Douglaa MikeU. 
boapiuuty chalrmaa.

DUPLICATE 
CHANGE TOLD

Tba Elk’s Ixidgt Do- 
Mirate Chib will meet M 
Room 2 of the Settles Ho
tel Saturday at 7.31 pm 
Pby will resume at tha 
Elk'a lodM Hall the follow
ing Saturday.

and «TD
Mrs . . .
Fl\e I^ar Folks'

Recently while riloppuig m a 
Mg supermarket I txHight 11

Mr aad Mrs Lather Coieirun. 
to wrap glfu for tha palienu at •*** Johnson, base receixed 

several large spots of the tolu-j (Mall letters to Heloise In thê  homIUI Dec. 7. .word that their tM, Jake, has
tha p

permanent. I accidentally got

Don on a nice h»u.sedrevs.

Lorry Shows Are 
In Fort Worth

care of the Big Spring Herald) FoUowing the program. Mn been named Campus Fas-orlt#
Meacham coodu^ a questioe „  s«i Rows College. Alpine A 
and aaswer period.

pounds of hamburger on ule 
It was not frozen

If there b one thing I "kn-e," 
M U to get tome and find that

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr and MnT i  been lorn and the Juice b dnp- 
I bbtf owr the rest of my food 

Ci!rt meeting la sometimes after we go to the

The Dkk Gay. have returned ^
from Odexsa w W  they spent

RETURN FROM TRIP

A uxiliary Meets; 
Program Presented

Family Gathers 
For Sunday Visit

urnior at Sul Ross. Jake b ma
joring In agneutture and busi
ness. He serves as vice presi
dent of the Student Council.

KNOTT (S Q ^ M r .fl^ lln 4  r . . , .
W A. JacksM and daughter  ̂ A tte flO  MOtC

Meeting
Hies, Mr. and Mn John Jones i

f inev spent ^  CARDEN CITY (SC)-A mb- lighu of the Ubbock meeting.smiih
the weekend with her b r o t h e r - b a m h u r g e r  prognm was presented were given by Mn Wilkenoiimeal is warm .

and Mr. aad Mn

in bw and sister, Mr and Mn 
Jackson Miller. Here's what the smart check- [Monday afternoon to memheri and Mn. Tccb.

lout gal did;
of the Garden CMy Women's

Marine Has Weekend 
In Westbrook Homes

. - . “v  . .  ̂ . . I Missionary Auxiliary, Oimber-
As out each t w ^ ^  ft^ ie r ta n  Chorrh Abo Mr. and Mn. J. W. Cox and 

gnnddauchtcr. Tens Bednar,|“ *”

lifonard KNOTT (SC) — Mn Gen# 
Haston. Mn V L. Jonca and 

Mr. and Mn Tommy Harlon Mn J. E Peugh are attending 
wert in Ixraint for a weekend the RaptM State Convention of 
ristt wHh hb parents, Mr and the Woman's Missunnary I'nioa

P****t**M of hamburger she turtied.iMgiij mnde of the West- araimsminer, ima n«anar,i ^  .r-,,.
the two sides covered with l*TnPr«bytery on Realignment have leturoed from a 
kiphanelogether. fanning a t o x ' y j 2 ^ ? ^ " * X d 3  trip to Ruldo«o,N M.
“  bottom' TTirt S tu rSTin  . Sack Dozier ha. been a

in San Antonio.
Mr. and Mn. J. T liwtai and 

famUy of Lubbock were week
end guaeU af hb mother, Mn. 
W'. N. Irwin

s ^  of looks Uke a hamburgnj n ,, Hightower was the.Uent In the Sterling County
meat and tbejprogî ni leader, and Xhtm par- Hniipiui for two

cardboard pcwtlon like the bun';,jctpitiiig were Mn C ^ ' Mn RoubrI

WESTBROOK (.SC)—Nanv-,ln Wantbrnok 
out guests visfted in WTaribrook Guesu in the A. G. Anderson 
during the weekend Among the home were Mr. and Mn. Perry 
riritors were a Marina prtrate. Andenon and chUdren of Odes- 
a family fiem. San Antonio and sa; Mn. Ralph HoOaway and 
riudents aon toi-law and daughter. Mr.

Pfe David Hardin, atationed and Mn. Rill Hanna, and their
with the Marines at Camp Pen
dleton. CaUf., visttnd with hb 
graadparents. Mr. and Mn 
W'. C. Hutchins, and hb uneb

chlidrrn. Corsicana; Mr. and 
Mn Perry L. Pelton and ctul- 
dm  of Dallas; Jack Pcitoo of 
Jnnrtioo Mn Anderson vbMed

and aunt, Mr. and Mn. Robert
Hutchins He wws accompanied 
to Westbrook by hb brother, 
Danny Hardin of leveOand An
other guest In the Hutchins 
home was Doris Sweatt, student 
M Texas Teeh. Ijtbbork, who 
abo visited her pamts, Mr. 
and Mn t;eorgt Sweatt.

Mr. and Un Charles Ranne 
and children. Fkidle and Unda

> piests of their son In-taw 
and uughter, Mr and Mn. 
Royce Feasier of Kingsville 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ranne of 
Midland visited with Mrs Fdna

in the Shelby Pelton home in
Coahoma 

Mn Texas Ijimbert of Saa 
Antonio and daughter, Mn. W'U- 
Ib McCaia, and her sons of 
Sweetwater visited with the W'.

Mn. W'. E. Smith Jr. and non.
Trey, left Tuesday of last week 
for Flonda to visit with Mn .
Smiths sister. Mn Hazlrwnad. Study GrOUP Will 
and family Mn. Hazlewond is . . '  - ua.
the former Marie Parrish They M e€ t I OTIight 
made the trip by plane and plan
to to gone two weeks ^ meeting of an American As-

Caylon ^ lley mcuikmU  Unlvenlty Women

weeks
 ̂  ̂ tietpating were Mn. Gyde' Mn Routol Turner, cousin

She said this also keepa tto Mn. lUchard John-of Mn. Edward Teeie and a
hamburger colder during the mm. Mn. J. B. Ratliff. Mn. J.ifrequent visitor In Ciarden (Tty, 

home B cax, Mn. Cecil WUkenon b in a Labbock hospital foOow-
Tto sweet gal abo packet ,nd Mn Edwrard Teeie. High lag a heart attack.

of Grand Prairie vlsMed her study group b slated for tonight

E. Rnrfcen Mn. lambert taking Monday. 
Rucker's sister.

ATTEND GAME 
The W'. A. Relb attended the 

Barnhart - Westbrook basket-

m o ^ . Mrs W Uto^Td. last „  the home of
«  iMrs Marvin Tatum. MW Dtx 

IT’'* mother, Ipqurts on reUgiin of Indb
“ u A '•>« hetoade inX^study of
, I “ Religion and PoWUcs ”visited with friends ui Gaines-___ * ______________ ±-___

vilte ovvr the weekend, return-1 MORE WOMEN'S NEWS
ON P.AGE if-A

ball game Friday night at Rarn- 
harl and visited with Mr. and

Rabb. Mrs Ranne's mother. In

Mn. tieorge Runger Jr. and 
their childm. Louis and Hel
en of Oznrui, who aim attended

the Ranne home whlb they 
were ui Kingsville

FROM SAN ANTONIO 
Mr and Mn Andy Hancock

the game Mn. Runger b Bil
ly’s niece.

The Rev. S. L. Yeilding. pas-
iU

and childm of San Antonio
> guest.s of her pamts, Mr.
Mn r

lor of the Westbrook Baptist 
Church, b attending the Baptist
general convention tai San An
tonio thb week. Mon day  

and Mn Dalton Conaway. through Thursday.
Mr. and Mn. T. O. Roblnmni Home from college for the 

and daughlon. liesrana and weekend were Donna Bryant
Carolyn of laimeta. spent Fri
day night and Saturday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Oliver, aad visited other M

and t;ieiida Rees from Hardin 
Simmons in Abilene and Dab 
Ryrd and Doris Sweatt from 
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, 0 D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Contact Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technlctan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDRGREE. Office Manager 
HEI.EN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AsslsUnt

106 West Third DUI AM S-2501

Grndo A
LARGI

EGGS
Dm .

4 9
CKeko Bm #

SIRLOIN
LB.

8 9

Cknku Beof

Club
STEAK

LB.

6 9
Fill Your 
FREEZER  

NOW
Attention Deer Hnnten!

Let PAUL Preceta Yenr Deer J-5 Dny Service

Ifs A Treat To Eat
Meat From.,.

THRIFTY  
FOOD 

SERVICEPAUL'S
Whetoeele And Retell Meets 

•00 IIMi Piece AM 1-322B

BEAT THE RUSH!

Coty s .......... Ptaa Tax 1 .1 0

T iie e w #  ^  WeatherI M S S y  Q, lYeeai . . . . Pies IWx 1 .0 0

Reg. KM
West Bend
Keen-Matic Ebrirk Caa Opeerr

Remington **• ^ *Rea A-Matb Shaver

7.88» •

19.89
All Weother Film 3-79^
Boyer 3̂Il̂ ........................... 55̂
Aqua Nrt K  ......nmn.79*
Cigarettes Sf.2.65 2.70

REGISTER FOR FREE TURKEY. 
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN.

COMPLETE STOCK MISS CLAIROL CREAM 
FORMULA CREAM TONER HAIR COLORS.

COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN, 
MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS.

1-Oay Pfwte Pinlahing . . .  All Printa Made 
Jwnbo Site . . . S-Oey Service On Color Printa

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Comer Second And Rwnneh AM 4*7Mf

Big Sp

1

4-LI
BAG

AUNT I

BRE
■ o m

BLU
■ on.
COI

ENC
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1 selections 
memben of 

Music Study 
of Mrs Mar
ly afternoon.

with Mrs. 
Hardesty and 
I servlns as 
L. Sawyer of 
tkla. was a

trogram, the 
ivmn of the 
deration Col- 
rogram lead- 

C  B. Mar- 
lere Ere You 

Mrs. Louu 
solo, “ Fan- 

•’ by Verdi: 
’sis, a vocal 
ly" from Ma- 
Mrs. Charles 
lo. “ Isolde's 
iichard Wai;- 
ad by Uszt: 
. “ Aria The 

by Mrs.

Visit
Home
in the home 

m S. Mlnter 
er, were Lt. 
I E. Uuggtn.s, 
Igins la Mrs.

U. Huggins 
ned at Reese

w has recciv- 
son, John C. 
life, the for- 
U daughter of 
E. Anderson, 
Ttrts of a son, 
Ir. The child 
cekma. Vene- 
(ather norlu

‘hosen
avorite
ther Coleman, 
a\e receded 
M. Jake, has 
ipus Fastmte 
ge. Alpine A 
1. Jake is ma- 
ure and basi- 
u vice pmi- 
nt Council.

- Mrs Gene 
L. Jones and 
are attendma 
CooveaUon of 
unnary I'nioa

T. Irwtai and 
k were week- 
mother, Mrs.

™y

RES
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TO 'in  FURRIS STAMP BONANZA
Pick up your PRONTIIR STAMP BONANZA card at PURR'S SU- ^

PfR MARKIT IN BIO SPRING.
Whan aH free punckas an the left side of tha card (laffars A thru 

L) are punched out with an official punch, tha aaaiad flap will ha epanad 
by Pur^s etora managar or assistant.'

You will racaivo tha number of PRONTIIR STAMPS printed under 
the flap.

STA R T YOUR PUNCH CARD TODAY!
SAVE

FRONTIER
STAMPS

CHEESE

TV NNGO
*Aa«»4ay thru *

Pridayl ^  '»iSr!*eS>'ewS

P IC K  UP YO U R C A R O S  AT R A R E

' 1 A C 0 N ‘ “ “ !
SLAB

ILNA
2-LB. BOX.

j  K S ? A !i..................................... -  O  #  I

U.S.D.A. INSPICTID FARM PAC. 
BLUl RIBBON OR GRADID 
CNOICI. MATURI 
Blip, LB....................................

BA V I
PRONTIIR
STAMPS

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAKi5^""89

C O R N  
TISSUE 
P R E M

U.S.OJL INSPICTID PARM PAC BLUI RIBBON

SIRLOIN STEAK 89‘
U.S.DJk. INSPICTID PARM PAC BLUI RIIRON

CH U CK R O A ^ tr t“:.......79

C

PRISH GROUND

HAMBURGER S LIS. 1 . 0 0
BONILISS, PAN-RIAOY

CATFISH FILLETS 59‘

NIBLITS
WHOLE KERNEL
12-OZ. C AN ....V .

ZEE,
4-ROLL
PACKAGE.

O IU

SWIFTS LUNCHEON 
MEAT, 12-OZ.
CAN........................

GIANT
PKG...

u. 35*

CHUN KING 
FOODS

CROP MEIN. 
CNrhea ar Mash 

• « .  i h l i f v  p a < ^  
Largs she .... « «
CMor ilE Y . Beat. 
Metier park. Isrie 
stae.................« e
(MOW HEIN. 
Noodles. No. IS  
c aa .................m
CMOP tCRY. Vew^ 
tsMs. No. m 
caa............... IN
ROTA lA im , 
■atOa .. I  Itr » e

cormc. FatprY.

65*
RA1.AM Oa

49*

FLO U R ILNA
S-LB.
BAG..

P I N T O  B E A N S
4-LB.
BAG.

Coffee
ManwaH

FOOD n ,t l. MLL OR E05RER DUX
PICKLES ..................................................... 29*
SWIFTS
ROAST BEEF '.*.7............................................... 49*
WMTTE MOt'SE
APPLE SAUCE ........................................... 2 for 39r
MEINS
KETCHUP S2.   35*

I FINE BUYS IN FUklfS GBNeRAL MEKHANDISC \ S T ! * ' "  2 . 2 V

S H A M P O O  
K L E E N E X

PRBU
UM ID  
P i l l  H 
BOWS.

WITH 
HAIR

dOO-CT
ASST. COLORS.

CAMAY, Bath 
Bars.............

CHUR, Giant

1.79

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SAYINGS GALORE!

R O L L S

Lytol SproyJ7 89* | FALL VEGETABLES-BEST AT FURItS \

P O T A T O E S
Noxzemo “ ‘JT?'.... 89*
Anocin 2JSS

MUD'S PAIKIRHOUSI 
24-COUNT....................

Glovof Z T m ........... 29^ COLORADO RUSSETS 
10-LB. BAG..................

TOP FROST.' PRESM FROZEN
POTATOES S ? ...................25*
AUNT NETTlEt, PREM FROZEN
BREAD DOUGH ..... ..... 39*
■ORTONY FRESH FROZEN
BLUEBERRY MUFFINS'Sf 39*
HORTON’S PRES! PROIBN
CORN MUFFINS 29*

■ORTONT PRES! FROZEN
ENGLISH MUFFINS 29«

CR U M  PIES

e»w #o#w»e— ee 69*

DINNERS
i«sK r ia *  PNa«,

. 39*11-Ol Pbg.

Bator gant. 
Largo Urn

Y  M( CARROTS Jir ......................19* ^
3 4  tangerines ..............i 9 * ^

ONIONS Cam, Rad

 ̂MIOflWI VOtiG PÂ  ( OUGONV '
f Mf r M fOUH It  f A » WI hdOf

’>1fij3sr

12’/ i*

FU R R 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

__ ■
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By JO BtlGHT
On Thanksgiving nxvnlng, aH 
me the nation, nop doors will 

remain closed, traffic on the 
streeta will be almost at a 

ladatin, and in the ja+vacy 
of their bonnes many nunOies 
wUl gather to give thanks.

There was nasting at the 
first Thanksgiving, b^ause the 
Pilgrims were thankful for the 
drcsmstances tha t  enabled 
them to produce a good crop. 
They had foreseen a Ueak 
winter that could bring prlva- 
tlon and possible starvation to 
the colony.

Today, most people know that 
securing food for the winter is 
not their majm problem, so they 
give thanks for other things, 
too. Some are overjoyed that a 
sick child is made well; a sol
dier son has returned home 
safely; or that a father retains 
a secure job that enables his 
children to be educated.

Among the many who have 
things for which th^ are thank
ful are the Garrison Walkers. 
1R07 Mittel St Not the least of 
thehr blessinp is having rel
atives near who can be with 
them for a fkmlly reunion on 
Thanksgiving Day.

FAMILY CUSTOM 
For stveral years, three aunts 

of Mrs. Walker have joined her 
in prepaiins a festive meal. 
They are Mrs. J. 0. Hagood, 
Mrs. Alan Kemodle and Mrs. 
Early Welch. Their families.

^  along with Mr. and Mrs OakleSweet Or Tangy Pie Crowns
§  her specialty In her own home.

Then the food will be brooght 
to the Walker home where it 
wiU be served.

On the menu wiD be turkey 
and dressing, of course. Also, 
there will be dishes like can-

dissolves. about • miautea. He-lout on ttgbUv floured board h>!
Twoemst rabKemeet pie hailmove from heat, stir in pump-|a circle ^  W h thick and at 

been traditional American fare kin. orange peel and orange least 14 Inches in diameter t^^TwwTwjnbe ^ ^ W  Ikw'

FRISCILLA'S FUMFKIN P ll IS FROPIR FtNALI 
This liglit, Iwacimis dessert Is served wMi bet ceffee

Thanksgiving Day Dinner

* » *

W alker Family Gathers
Traditional Turkey Dinner

*

MBS. GABBISON WAUXB AND JOYCE

Pie for Thsnksgtvtng desaert?|beM bstwesa two criisU 
Of course!

A sweet slice of pie and a
s tM i^  cup of colfw or tea- ■M"*”
everyone knows that’s the wsy,*^y™®*^ I (Ttill. stirring occssionsUy.
to end this most feetlvt ofj Harktet back to the days of;untU mixture mounds when 
meals The quKtlon is. win ft pastry ‘htrds." the chaiLsaon dropped from a spoon Beat 
be pumpirt" pie or mince? its cleverly decorated with pas- r^g whites until foamy. Add

Mm  u kimm tka u7  entouta of oak lea\'et and cream of tartar and beat tmtll One new Men IS to blend inei.z—  but not dry. GmduaUy add
two into the same hnrions con
fection. Light ta texture, yet 
tangy and delactabla. Prlsctl- 
la’a pM la made-to-order for the 
hoUuy feast Needing no bak
ing. It cat be prepered before
hand

Bcoms.

Priscilla's Pie 
Contoins Mince

simr and beat until very Miff 
Fold Into pumpkin

cut out a large circle.
Spoon mlncenieat on one half 

of the circle, keeping It 1 inch 
from the edge Fold dough 
over mincemeat to make a hau- 
ctrcle. Seal by folding cut edges 
of dough over 4  inen and fhitr 
deeply. Prick lop of dough with 
tines of a fork

Cut oak leaves from dough

daughter, IS-ynsr-old Joyce Ann 
Mrs Walker Is s scemary at 
Webb Air Force Base so her 
daughter helps at home srtth 
both cooking and trsnlng. Joyce 
has her own junior cookbook 
from which she learned to make 
their faverite lemon pie 

The Wslkars have oneSpoon mincemeat evenly ta pas
try Mwll Turn^pumpkta m i x - w l t  h ,« « »d  the hoos. but 1.  much

sconu made of blanched al m m  biterestad in peener pns-
b ^  or I

scraps and arrangs on lop ofiC yr Mark. f. He helps tome

Something eld and something 
new Is Bunccfmst chasussnn 
(pronounced Mhw • sawn) or 
tim over, tmdftionsl desMit tn 
n aasol hnltdny dmss 

Tbs first mlncemeot “pis. 
drrs Iin . was as elaborate

,ture on top. Chill until firm. _ , 
1 snvtlm  unfUvord geUtln garnish with wkippedi
H cup Armly packed brown >ream and sliced, toasted Bra |monds fitted with tlav pastrv

milk

Mgar 
V4 Up. salt 

tap. nutmeg 
Up. clansroon
tw». icam 
cup eraporaled 

t ’eggs. separated
spired concoction made of meat *̂ 4 /*""*** *  _____
^  a hare, a phenaant. a ,
hraco of panrtdgeT two pig ? 1**“' JH
eons and a pair of rabbits } i  « P  mnge juite 1 Up. ^

_  r V1 Up. cream of tartar *i cup shnrlenbig
^   ̂‘ granutated sugar S tbsps water

Itakta^ imo t h e f ^ i  v, om cold cooked mtnee- J tbsps milk
of a bira. which vm% wrapprt m Combine flour and salt With
p a ^ . < w e «  y t "  oitouU ta j baked pastry sheO pasir>' blender cut In shortening 

shspe O' feathers j comiuae nUtm. brown sug-'until mixture kmks like coarse
Throngh the centuriea. bolh'ar, saN and spices ta top of commeal Sprinkle water owr 

filling and pastry covering werc'doubie botiw. Sitr ta esaporated mixture one tabirspoon at a 
simpuflod. Lest meat was awd. milk and ogg solks 
flavorful applet and other fmiu Cook over noAlng water, stir 
wuro added, and the ftOtag wnslrtag constanUy. until

cooked

HI niiU l^ over mmeemeat i " ! *  ^  ^  
may be used to make drop cook- ®'’*® mtautos.
let, tarts or

Mince Chousson 
Is Troditionol

geUtln

lime and mix lightly with fork 
until all flour is moistmed 

Gather dough Into a ball RoH

Brandy Adds Flair 
To Pumpkin Pies

or mm

\
ffV

--
i . ♦

POPULAR P K A N  P ll
Rkh, swoot mmi HmenegMy notnyable

Southern Pecan PiifT::abeled
'Deadly But So Delicious

OOHW OTVfMBl Of (onQ fOOfl
have a sray of making yon 
want to ratal into the klUhin 
and try their reetpeo

Iterjarta Rinnan Bawitagi
had h it that talent. Her “Cram 
Cresk C

ketloa of recipes for dishes that

Cookery" is
metiy bnguiUng 

l o r d i t h m  
served ta hsr Ftarlds

an Htterlv 
o o h

I Ikcan Pis be 
anp better then te call

By"
This nun _ 

is richnn^Yoem As
Rawllnp wrote, ‘T e the

tasult of the coehod-dowm syrup
ta added the tajury of Uw ridi 
pecan meaU.” She noted also 
that the pie "ta a favorite with 
folk who have a sweet tooth, 
and fat mm ta partlcalar are 
addicted to k."

h
Here's our adaptation of the 

.lUdons Cress Creek recipe 
Mrs Rswltafs used .Southern 

I synqi in her pie: wn urn 
foe morn widely avadsble corn 
ejmip

Becanat this pie is so sweet 
aad rich. M’s likety to be en- 
jeynd most after a Ugbt sup-

r . However, hi foe South M 
enjoyed anythnt by alroeet 

tveryono.

MiTHEBN PECAN PIE
1 cup sugar
lt4 cups dark corn tynip 
4  e g g s

enp butter or msriariRe 
Up. vanilla

l^  cups coarsely broken pe 
cans

Blech unbaked pastry shell 
hi a saucepan, boil the sugar 

and cent .syrup together for 2 or 
3 ndeutes. Beat foe eggs (not 
too atm. Mrs. Rawitags esn- 
tloas). Slowly pour tho hot sy 

o the bmten eggs, stir 
rieg as you do so. StF ia the 
h aw . vseilla and peceas. Ttwa 

pie abeO. Bake la.e me 
erate (SN degrees) oven aboot 
4S mtautos or until sot

1 unbaked t-tach pto shell 
l^  cups cooked or canned 

pumpkin or sqoaah 
1 cup brown sugar, packed 
\  tsp. saft 
1 Up. cinnamon 
H up. ginger 
U Up. ground cloves 
t,4 Up mace 
S  up nutmeg 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
114 cupt undiluted o  aporaUd 

milk
3 tbsps brandy 
Pecan hahvs 
The day before, start heating 

oven to 4!S degrees F Mean
while, make pie shell; refrigpr 
ate

Combine pumpkin, brown sug
ar. salt, ctanamon. gbipr, 
cloves, mace and nutmeg %ir 
ta eggs, milk and brandy 
Pour Mo pto taiell; set mit.s. ta 
border, around edge of fining 

Bake pto IS mtautes. then re- 
dnee oven ten'peiatnre to ftta 

grnes F aad bake #  rntn- 
utes. or antil knife Inserted in 
center comes out dean. Cool: 
refrigerate at once 

The day pto li to be awed 
serve It cold: or during mate 
course, rehmt ta 3M degree F 
o\en about X  minutes

Pumpkjn Chiffon 
Is Icebox Cake
13 lady Angers
3 envel

y nni 
‘Mpes unflavored gelatin

11  ̂ cupo Armly packed light 
brown

li

sugar 
1 tKff mit 
1 tigi nutmeg 
3 taps, ctnnanwn 
1 raĝ  undiluted es’aporated

I  eggs, aeparatod 
H tsp. cream of tartar 
3 cope calmed pumpkin 

cup granulated sugar 
cream
ftagrrs; cut off one 

and pisce. rounded tade up. 
around tides of tl-toch spring- 
fona pan. Mix together p^tln. 
brown sugar. ssM aad apices ta 

of double beOcr. 
k  ta  evaporated mile and 

egg yolks; mix weU. P l a c e  
over boiling water and cook. 
sUrrtag constantly, nntil geUtln 
dissolves and mixture is heated 
through, about II mtautea.

Remove from beat: add 
pumpklB and chiD natll mix 
ture moands whm dronped 
from a spoon. Beat sg| wMm 
unto foaiay: add ersam of tar 
tar and beat until stiff but aot

footl base
ball games may be ia progress.

Walker ta employed by Qw- 
den St tbs new snunoais plant. 
Ht Ukea to fish sad may be

bringing a good catch boms for 
the freezer that he Just bought 
for their home. He ta a daacoa 
at the First Presbyterian 
Orarch, which the family at-

QUICR MEALS 
Good cooks are a rata ta her 

(amOy, so Mrs. Walker ta no 
exception. One dlfferenco ta that 
fos pUiia her meals around 
dtahas that an quick and alm- 
pto to make, smos aha ta a 
worttag wife. However, nooe of 
their quality or flavor ta lost 
im^^wUl seo when you try her

^ ^ G L B l  APPLE Pfti 
1 can apples

cup whits sugar 
cup water 

1 tbsp. cinnsnwa
1 Up. nutmeg 
MU an of Uw above Ingre-

dtonu together.
34 cup soft margartne 
1 cup Itrown sugar 
1 flour 
Blend these IngredlenU add 

sprinkle mtatnre over apptes 
Bake ta moderate oven (310 de 
grees) X  to 41 minutes. 

STBAWBEBBY PIES 
(Mahes 3 ptot)

1 can swastsned 
n d k

IVi lenMus 
1 Urge pkg.

H pt whipping ernam 
1 cup perass 
Graham cracker cniinhe 
Make a crust using graham 

cracker cramba. Blend together 
sweetened condenaed milk and 
Uw juice of tamons. Add straw- 
Iwrrtos after draining off joke 
Whip cream and fold into mU 
twe. Add pecans Stir this mU 
tun well and pour Into pto 
shells. This pto w bettor if al 
lowed to sit In reftlgsrator for 
St least I  hours.

CHEESE BOLL 
1 largs pkg. craam cheese 
10 ox. pkg. sharp Cheddar 

cheese, grated
^  Up Worceetershlre uuce
Itosh onkm salt
Dash gartlc salt ,
>4 pkg. bhw rhssse 
3 tbi^. mayoanslss or sour 

cream
MU an tagredtoats togethar 

and roll in choppsd nuts. Wrap 
roll ta toll and ptoco hi refng- 
srator. Chin and dice.

BLOND BBOWNIES 
3 cups browB sugar, firmly

butter 
3 eggs
3 cups fkwr
1 Up. baking powder 
1 Up. salt 
^  up. vanins
4 tbs^. hot water
1 cup chopped miU 
^  pkg. dwcolste chips (add 

to batter)
% pkg. chocoUte chips (for 

top of batter)
Blend together all IngredienU 

In order as listed. Pour mUturo 
Into buttered pans. Sprinkle 
chocoUte chips on top. Bake tn 
SM degree ovea for 20-X mto 
utes. ('ut into aquarea whlk 
sUU hot.

FECAN PIE 
3 eggs beatea 
1 cup syrup (dark)
14 salt 
1 Up vanilla 
1 cup augar 
3 tbips butter 
1 cup pecans
MU above Ingredients, adding 

pecans last. Ifour into pastry 
shell. Bake tn hot oven (409 
degrees F.) U RdButn; reduce 
heat to moderaU (XO degrees 
F.) and bake X to X  mlnutet 
htafor or until a silver knife

packed taeerled ta ccatcr of filling
3-i cap moltod aborteatag oricoews out ctasa.

HORN O' FLINTY TOPS TINY CNIISI TARTS 
Tim filNaf Is packod wMi walaato, laisias aad Svaady

Give Thanks For Bountiful
Table On Harvest Holiday

Gradually add vumlatod siu- 
ar and baat umfl vary stiff. 
FnW geUthi mlxtaro ta to  a n  
wtiMas Tarn tain pnparM 
pan; cMO natfl Arm.

To unmoM. retoaat gpriag 
and lamove side of mold caiw 
fully. Gaiatah with wMpaad 
craam sweetened with comec- 
ttaners siM>r aad vaaiOa 
SsrvM 12 to 1 1

At thta time of yuar when 
pampkftw are ripe on the vines, 
tables are bountifully spread 
with the produce from a Und 
of plenty. In this country, ' 
give thanks tor a frattflu har- 
vuat aa famUtoa gather together 
to count their bleostagt.

Horn Of Plenty 
Tops These Torts
1 cup Calitornla wabiuu 
1 cup Ught or dark ratatas 
U ctqt butter or nurgartae 
% cup brawl sugar, packed 
I  eggs
1 tbap. brandy flavorii^ 
Pastiy Mm- • 4-lnch toru (ba

sts 3 cupa floar)
Chap wilaau ceariaiy. UBm, 

drain ratatais. Oeam butter and 
•agar tagethor. Beat ta eggi 
oaa at a tiaw. Stir ta walauto.

raisins snd flavoring.
Spoon tato pasiry-ttasd tart 

pans.
Baka ta hot o v «. 4X dagreas

F.. II minutes. Reduce heat to 
3S» degrees F. aad baka about 
X  minutes longer. Cool. Deca- 
rato with baked pastry “hor 
o' ptoaty,”  wahiut halves at 
whqtped cream. Serves 1

H Cl 
CYesn

Children Love
Pumpkin Cookies

cup nwyomatae ‘ 
twf sugar 

1 cup brown sugar 
3 cH)w sifted flour 
14  tops, baking soda 
14  taps ginger 
1 tap. salt 
1 tap. cinnsmoa 

tap. Bfonasi 
cup pumpkla

cap ratatas
am raayonnstes snd sugar 

antU light. Sift flour, baking so
da, salt aad spices tato creamed 
mixture sNereatety with pump
kin. Orap by heaptag teaspoon- 
Alls er tablespoons onto Itgbtly 
greased cookie sheet.

Bake ta moderate ovea, STS 
degrees F., It mlnntos tar small 
eaokles. 13 to 19 mtautos fo r  
taigs eaoktas. YtaUs I  doa 
satoO eaoUes, 3 desen U r g e

Voriotions Given 
For Pie Toppings

APPLE-CBEAM
1 pumpkin pto 
1 cep Iwevy craam 
1 tbap. ooafoettanen* u w .  VW W VVU— ™ •
I  tbsps. apple batter 
I  baaana aikei, dipped hi

temoe jaioe 
Paean halves
Wlilp cream with sugar anti 

stiff. Fold in apple butter and 
^omi on top of larga pto ta I 
mounds. Place banana slice oa 
each whipped cream movid 
and accent with pecan half.

ORANGE-CHEESE 
1 pumpkin pto
1 *fit white 

, ]  t t ^ .  brown sugar
Dash of salt 
4  cup orange marmalade 
MS. pkas. cream cheese 
Dash Of ctansmon 
Beat egg white, brows aagar 

and saM until M stands ta stiff 
peaks. Fold ta creamed mixture 
of marmalade, cream cheess 
aad ctaaamoB Swirl oa top of 

Far added sparkle. a
__-spesn sf mannslads tato

sack awM, astag spatula.

A

Big Spring

DEAR ABI 
old aad wai 
in Maxico. I 
a very large 
Mexican fan 
Bice Irish ms 
and we want 
family ta agi 
Iconaideraf

a ; a

1 ^ 4

. i f

4
0̂

i

llh
'I
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r
ut«
• chlpi (add

te chlpt (for

lU Ingredlrats 
Poor mlxtur* 
HU. Sprlnkl* 
top. Bake ta 

or 2MI mill 
quam whllt

flE

r k )

dleata. addlnf 
r into pastry 
D( oven (409 
Butrs; reduce 
(3S0 decrees 

to SS mlnidea 
1 silver knife 
tr of filling

■I ■

h angar entl 
le batter and 
irpe pte In I  
nana like on 
ream momid 
lecan half.
CHEE5B

lOfar

narmalada 
n cheese 
m
brasm angar 

lands In stiff 
imed mlxtnra 
ream cheese 
iri oa top of 
wrkle. fold a 
rmalade toto 
spatula.

DEAR ABBY

Matter Of 
Complexion

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 years 
eld and was bom and raised 
In Maako. I am a member of 
a very large and proud Spanish- 
Ifexkan family. I met a very 
nice Irish man about a year ago 
and we want to get married. My 
family Is against him for what 
1 consider a foolish reason. They

tell me If I  marry this Irish 
man. our children will look like 
peeled potatoes. And when they 
go out into the sun they win 
get red like lobsters. They want 
me to look for an Italian, or 
somebody who has a brunette 
skin like my own. I lofve this

Irlahmaa and he loves nte. What 
sbottid 1 do?

A STUDENT HERB 
DEAR STU1«NT: If yea love 

OBcIi ether, fo  ahead aad bm 
ly. Not ALL Mah have It 

MoMher are a l

DEAR ABIT: I hke this car 
tain ooopla so mach and so does 
my hamaad. bat here la the 
problem: Whoa they tovlte os 
over for a Saturday evening they 
lot their four chfliken. o m  M, 
t, t  aad 2, sUw up as late as 
thev warn to. when we leave at 
midniglit, their kids are hanging 
on us 
understand

to say goodnight. 1 can't 
land why parents allow 

little ones to nang around all 
evening, listening to every ^
We have chiloren, too.

w o rd  
but

when we entertain, our young
sters say “ hello,” and Mien they

go to their rooms. 1 Udd ray 
WMdiMid this was the last time 
I would 1st myself in for aa 
eveedug Urn that. How can this 
ba solved? '

MRS. X.
DEAR MRS. X.: If yea oh 

ley the cempeay of tidi coapio, 
lavio Iheina YOUR hsnae, M  
alap a BMalal

DEAR ABBY: My daughter ia 
U and 00 is her boyfriend. Ev
ery evening after supper, the 
boyfriend comes over with all 
hla books. They “stady” togeth 
er, but I often wander if this 
ta a good way to study. I'd like 
your opinion.

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING; Send 

me their report carde aad m  
■end yon my eptadoa.

CONFIDENTIAL TO FLUNE-

ING OUT INBYRACUSE: 1 
■ta g o iB i  f B t i  l o a ^  th o  l i
i S t f M B g . V g S t g B i l « !

• o •
W h a t ^  o a  y o o r  m h id ?  F t  

potmami rapty, send a aMf-od- 
d re a a o d , s t a m ^  s a v a io p i  to  
A ^ ,  Bmt 39m, Beverly RBta.

Bale to write tetters? .send 
one doiter to ABBY, Bos 33U, 
Beverly HlUs, Calif., for Abby’i 
new booklet, “ How to Write Let
ters for AU Occasions.’* ^

Wofbockt Caught
MATAMOROS, Moxko (AP>- 

Mexkan Immlgratloa offkials 
so far this year nave apprehend
ed l.ftn Mexican laboiws work
ing iltegally in the United States. 
They were flown to Interior 
poiflU In Maxko.

t . • -

Webb's Program Gains 
New Troining Course
Wohb Ahr Force Base offlciab. 

along with ropresentatlveo from 
tho seven other Undergraduate 
Pilot Training baaes and the 
Undergraduate Navigator baae, 
Tueaday began a foarday con- 
farence here to plan for a new 
offker training course.

The workshop's objective ta to 
loftoe training within the bask 
concept of the course developed 
at Webb Air Fcnre Base

The new course will replace 
leadership respoosiblUUes aad 
communicative skills. Each 
arM wlU cover 19 hours of 
academic training for a 39-hour 
total

Webb officials working with

tha conferees tmn other baeee 
are Capts. Alan J. GrIH, cbtaf 
of miUUry training, 39llat Stu
dent Squadron; JanMs W. Ma  ̂
Un Jr., tactkal offker andjari- 
mary project officer; and Rob
ert H Laurine, tactkal officer.

Capt. GrtU said the other base 
representatives win rctuni to 
t h e ir  bases and work on re
s e a r c h  A meeting wtl* be held 
here in December and another 
In January The course sched
ule is  expM'ted to be completed 
bv the end of January with Im- 
p ie m e n ta t in n  of the training 
p ro g ra m  in  March.

Bases represented at the con-

iKMce wore Qraig AFB, Ala., 
Udghtln AFB, Tax. Lands 
AF l, Tea.. Rasas AFB, Tdx, 
Vaact AFB, Okla., Wlttanw 
AFB, Aril., aad Janisa (teenaL 
tf  AFB. Tax.

New Lubbock 
Bank Rejected
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha Stete 

Banking Boart saya it wiB act 
at tta next meeting on ebarter 
appUcaUona for two propoaad 
San Antonio banka.

The board Tueaday denied a 
charter for the propoaad ladaa- 
trial Bank and Troat of Lub
bock Oppoottion came tnm  the 
ilx exltalng Lubbock banks.

SiLVIR BAR 

PINK

t'. * ^
i_ k j *—  ̂ '■i- .

Pipeiywwdur-nLMOMEB
SALMON

Green Beans
Pineapple

Drt MMte 
Fancy
Cot.........

DH
Meale
SBccd.

M e.
m
Cm

m  1
Flat
Cana

B U S  e ’  S e a  
N e  4  r a a  
C iM a k ............

Golden Corn Del Meate, 
rreani Style 
or
Wketo Kernel.

(IF youcm dioueM to ̂ ve im most)
V ’ O

OIL MONTI

JKfflM

FRESHEST MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES!
FAHCT TOMATO

CATSUP Round Steak 
Pork Roast

Ameor Star, 
Aflid.
Heavy Beef. 
-Vate-Trlm.-

Leaa.
Nertbera
Park.
Ptralr Cot,

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLE

Iheer Vatees Geod 
te Big Swteg

Nmr. 14. II. II. 
IM3.

We Rewrve the 
RlflN la Lhnlt 

gnaaOUee.

AraMur'i Star, Aged, Heavy Beef

Rib Steak .....69f
AmMT'B star. Afr4, Wt̂ ry
» — a—  **

Chuck Roost . 69<
G î̂ nd cinirkT9F
Leox Nerthen Perk. Ccolcr Cat 
BteOwpx Poaad

Pork Chops . . 59̂
AriMHr Campfke, Ponnd

Sliced Bacon . 49f
Cterr'x U f.D.A. Grade A Fresh. 
Fretaed. 13 to II Pound Aw. Peund

Hen Turkeys . 45̂
Botcher Boy. Betegoa. Pkkle, or 
OUw. M l Package

Lunch M eat. . 29̂
Praler'x A l Perk. t-Penad Package

Sousoge . . . $1.00

Spinach D H
M e a t s
F a a c y .

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Fruit Piess®-29c
FRIED CHICKEN ^STiu. 99f
STRAWBERRIES S T r ? . . 2-29F
CAULIFLOWER ’SSTlii.
HASH BROWNS T pSL, 35f
GRAP^ JUICE SIJ'c........ 3Si
BREEZE 35«
TOILET SOAP 3 for 35f

DIL MONTI

CARDIN swirr

PEAS
UstmmmUy
Adurtktd!

m lk o

wiTM n s  w o e m  
o» sE o isT e i T A sn

Rig. $6.9! yahn

FRESHEST PRODUCE!

Potatoes s  10a. 39'
toeet. YeBew Terolpe,RUTABAGAS___

GREEN ONIONS ^

G ra p e fru it10(

B Y

piGciywHiOur
PRICES ARE Tte
IPWEsT DIL MONTI

VAL VITA

APRICOTS
FLOUR, GeM Medal, |kO
Ktarheo-Teoled. SKLb. Bog .. * . V T

FINEAPFLE-GRAPEFBUn DBINK,

..........3for$1
S2T.‘S  S 1 ...2 tor 25*

. 2 5 *  

65*

CHOCOLATE DAINTIES 
Ecnhey% t< on 
LabH, WOi. Pkg...........

VANILLA WAFERS, S^ 
11-Ox 1%g. ..................

PEACHES
lS^'S2 c-. . .«»or 59*

39*
RAmNB. DH Meale, 
SeedteM, ILOx Pkg.

TEA BAGS, reader Leaf. 
fS^Miat Bn ...............

NO.
1V4 CAN.

A l e r L

BVRUF, Btefkkari ’x
U  Off LHM. 3^0t. BHUe

CLOROX. UquM Bleack, Pteetk A  K g  
BetOe. 4  GaRea ..................

TOaET TISSUE. Zee, 9 0 g
Assarted Cetart, 4-RoR Pkg.

RANCH STYLE ^
HEANS, No. 9H Cam ^  ^

NO.
CAN

TUNA, treasMHlfekea A A
Ckm*. No. H C a e......

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS! 
HAIR SPRAY .99* Lowest

ASPIRIN •>»«»*•*•—• 39*
FILLER P A r a * K r a ;.S  3 for $1
NESTLE. SUPERSET. 11.41 SIZE ^

HAIR SPR A Y....................... 59* P ‘ 9
. - V



1900 Gregg — Open Nightly 'til 8

^ 5 0

VoIlM
$15.00

Eo.

BASKETS OF GROCERIES!
ONE EACH HALF HOUR— FRIDAY B SATURDAY 

JUST COME IN AND REGISTER— NOTHING TO BUY 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN!

CATSUP s 12
DOESh

IT'S BEEN A YEAR SINCE OUR FIRE -  
OF BURNING AGAIN -  WE'RE OFFERIN

FREE- 5 0  Baskets 01

TOAAATO JUICE E . 4
l^ ew ^ ^ N cw som s^ H O Tj^ O N U T^

FREE! BALLOONS FOR 
THE KID S-(PO P TOO!)

Free-DIET (OLA
WITH MORTON CHIPOS

MORTON

(HIP-OS PACKAGE ....................

6-BOTTLE CARTON DIET COLA FREE!

49-

O L E O DIAMOND
1-LB.
QUARTERS 6

_  "■ C O FF IK

NOW  IN THIS A H R A C T IV E
RE-USABLE KEYLESS
©5\K!Dgl’§ IS

1 Club 
CojUw

S-POUND CAN

I *  K *1.69

NABISCO

CRACKERS 1-POUND BOX

Just Arrived, New Kraft Chocolates!

r u s e !
BASKET

OF

GROCERIES!
PEPSI-COLA
New 12-Betrte Ctn.

57
BUHERMILK BORDEN

'^•GALLON if  (OnACE CHEESE BORDEN
BIO
3-POUND CARTON

TIME TO BAKE YOUR

FRUIT CAKE
CHOOSE YOUR NEEDS FROM OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF FRESH, NEW CROP INGREDI
ENTS!

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
J-LB^^_______
CAN.

SP!HA(H LIBBY 
303 CAN 6 Cans ‘1

P EA C H ES HUNT'S
BIG
2 Vt
CAN . 23c

PINEAPPLE NO. 2 CAN 
CRUSHED... 
LIBBY'S 3i‘1

BANQUET—PREMIUM QUALITY

PIES CREAM
FAMILY
SIZE

KRAFT

Marshmallow
CREME

19*PINT

Hershey Dainties
U R s ir .
PACKAiiK

PINTOS
NEW CROP 
SACK-UR-OWN, LB. 1 0 '

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM! 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSIL SPROUTS, GREEN LUMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEANS

PKGS. I

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, AAIXID VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKIYSS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTBR BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH

5»“ *|

TOMATOES ......... 7 For $1
TAMALES S T can....3 For $1

......6 For $1
3 For $1• • • • • • •  *

p e a s

■ Li-POfNP BAG

New At Nevftoms! Fresh Donuts

KIMBELL
PREMIUM QUALITY

U U N R

3i'l
FROSTING '

4 PKGS...........$1

DOUBLE ON WED.
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORS

P U M P K IN LIBBY'S
303

CAN...,

C O FFEE KIMBELL

BETTER OR ITS FREE 

TAKES V4 LISSI

LB.

CAI

P R ES ER V ES KIMBELL
PURE
FRUIT
BIG
1B-OZ. JAR.

jars

FREE! GOSH — WE'VE GOT SO MUCH STUFF TO GIVE 
AWAY IT'S IMPOSSIBLE TO LIST — COME ON OUT — 
WE'RE BOUND TO HAVE SOMETHING YOU LIKEI

FREE! UCH 2 HOURS 
24.BS VALUE 
4S-PIICI SET!

MELMAC DISHES
PRII—4S-PC. SET GIVEN EACH 2 HRS. FRI. ft SAT. 1900 Gregg — Open Nightly 'til 8

New At New
IB VARIETIES— made
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DOESN'T SEEM SO, BUT 
INGE OUR FIRE -  AND AT THE RISK 
-  WE'RE OFFERING THESE HOT BUYS!

Boskets Of Groceries!

| B A K E R * S  D O z I n

NEWSOMS 
FRESH DONUTS, 13 TO THE DOZEN]

1

R O A S T

es!

FLAVR-AOED
BEEF
CHUCK 
L B ... . , .........

LEAN 
FRESH 
FIRST 
CUT, LB..

GOLD CROWN^URE PORK

SAUSAGE 3  i * 1
BASKETS

OF
(AIF LIVER

FRESH
LEAN.

FRESH-
SLICED, POUND

GROCERIES!
MOHAWK— BONELESS—COOKED REDI TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS 3-POUND CAN . n.99

NEW CROP—JUST

PECANS
ARRIVED

•  •

SHELLED 
12-OZ. 
PKG.......

NABISCO

PIN
PURE CBOCOLATE

WHEELS PACKAGE 49»

CHMSIMIB

IRCHASE

SUGAR 
CURED 
iUTT 
PORTION 
LB..........

K I M
DOG FOOD— 1-LB. CAN

1 6 i « l
M I L K ^ _ 5 0
EGG IVOG e;..59

SUGAR 
CURED 
SHANK 
FORTION 
LB..........

Franks ....49

ANDY'S—EXTRA FRESH— EXTRA RICH

(REAM V -̂FINT

CORN LIBIY'S
303
CREAM 
STYLE 
CAN. . .

< \ 5 K ^ -

LIIBY'S
303

CAN.

Vienna Sausa|te L IIIY ’S 
ALL 
MEAT . 5 i » l

LIIIY'S—BIG 2f4>Z. CAN

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice 4 i * l

LB.

CANS

jars
FREE! 

FEFSIS! 
ICE CREAM 

DONUTS

HEW
AT

NEWSOM'S!
AONH'

HOMEAAADE

CAKES
AT
THE

KOUNTRY
KITCHRNI

Green B e a n s r 5 P 1
POTATOES 10.39-
CABBAGE FRESH

CRISP
LI. ..

AUSTIX— GIANT FAMILY SIZE-

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS •  •  •  •

RIG
I ’/i LB. 
CAN ...

F L O U R ^  39*1Eli s o il s
I N e w  A t  N e w s o m s  -  r a » n  i . / \ / r s w i o ! i

1  M  V A U t T , B _ M A D I  W H I L I  Y O U  W A T C H  A T  T H I  n O U M T n y  K I T C M I H  |  Q , g g g  _  O p O n  N i g h t l y  ' H I  8
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A Devotional For The Day
Thou wilt keep him In perfect peace, whose mind 
is stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee. 
(Isaiah 2«:3.)
PRAYER; O God, teach us to trust in Thee. When 
we are faced with trouble and anxiety, help us 
to look to Thee for Thy guidance into the peace 
the world cannot give or take away. Keep us in 
Thy love, and help us to love Thee now and ever
more. In the name of Christ we pray. Amen.

(From Th# ‘Upper Room') L Jy
Need To Check Acoustics

From time to time we have com
plaints about the acoustics in the Mu
nicipal Auditorium No matter what 
may be said or done on the stage. It 
is not of much pleasure or edification 
If it is not understood.

Not all people possess an equal 
ability to hear, but the complaints oc
cur with sufficient frequency that 
they deserve attention We do not 
know about the validity of claims 
about the acoustics, for one artist will 
test the auditorium and praise the 
acoustics; the next will deplore them. 
One performer will project almost 
perfectly without amplification; anoth
er will utilise every mike he can 
marshal. Moreover, there seems to be

a marked difference between the
acoustics when the building is unoc
cupied and when it is filled for a
program.

Perhaps some sort of survey by a 
qualified acoustical engineer or expert 
in the field is warranted. We might 
at least learn if there are physical 
conditions which contribute to a seem
ing lack of ability to hear, or whether 
the fault lies primarily in an ability 
of modern performers to project as 
old pros should. If the cause is physi
cal. what steps within reason could be 
taken to alkviate the problem, or 
what sort of amplification might help 
overcome difficulties? Acoustics is a 
science, and what we need is more 
than guesswork.

Retaliation For Getting Caught
Caught with her hand fai the cookie 

Jar, Russia now seems, through the 
arrest of a Yale professor as a spy, 
to be seeking to throw up a smoke 
screen

In Frederick C. Barghoom the So- 
\iet seems to have picked up an un
likely candidate for espionage His 
field of work was largely cultural, and 
his a-saoclates describe him as a "shy 
bachelor, a echolar and not an ad
venturer.”

He seems to have had two things 
which recommended him for selnire 
bv the Russians. One wu his record 
ol authorship of books which were 
critical of Russia; the other was his 
degree of prominence because of his
academic ^ tio n

Within tm past fortnight Russian

diplomatic aides along with their Rus
sian chauffeur and an American en
gineer were nailed red-handed by the 
FBI while attempting to transmit 
classified information. The envoys 
were ousted, the chauffeur and en^ 
neer were charged with esplona^. 
Most experts figure that the Soviets 
are not only tr^ g  to put some sort 
of face on this episode, but they 
are also trying to get someone to 
swap For propaganda purposes, it 
would be better to have a well- 
known professor to swap than a mere 
John Doe Official protests have been 
lodged, but perhaps more leverage 
may be exercised through using 
these contacts as a sounding board 
to publicize the ridiculousness of the 
charge

m
t

'HE'S SMOKING MORE AND ENJOYING IT LESS'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Fresh Troubles In Cambodia Arise

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Kennedy hardly had the 
words out of his nwuth when

J . A .  L i v i n g s t o n
The Flight Always Is 'On Time'

If the other day the waitresses at 
the snack restaurant In the Philadel-

eia International Airport were short 
cents in Ups from their normal 

expectation, th^ can blame it on 
AUegheny AirUnee 

And If Uie operator of U» resUu- 
rant was M ccnu bekm his day's 
bogey In sales, he. too. can blame 
the air transport industry's Institu
tional Incapability of telling the truth 
about the arris-al and departure of 
piarû>

In rose-cnlorlM arrival-and-departurc 
probabilities Thu la a disease of the 
industry.

ONE ROLR before AlMieny 
to Phila-Flight MR from Pittsburgh 

delphla was due to arrive, I tele
phoned the airport. "Will it be in on 
time'"

"Yes." was the prompt response, 
” 1 24 p m "

I reached the airport with II min
utes to spare to meet Wilhelm Paues. 
Swedish economist who directs the 
Foreign Affairs Section of the Fed
eration of Swedish Industries, and 
hustled op to the Allegheny desk-

“ Is the Pittsburgh plane coming in 
on time?"

"Yes. 1-24 pm. Gate two"

lustry,

ON WI:DNI:.SD.\Y. N o v . I. Roy 
Wilkins, executive ercretary of the 
National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, was set to 
take a I  p m Î lladelphia-New 
York American Airlines .Tight It was 
a dreary, rainy night

"You'd better use the ttiJiL" he 
trss advised

"They assured me the plane would 
fly." he said, "but I'll telephone to 
make sure " Yes at 8 M p m an was 
unchanged The flight would go out on 
achedule. And this was less than an 
hour before flight time

ON THIS NIGHT, perhaps the air
port drive was 28 minutes A rush 
to the American Airlines counter: "Is 
the New York plane going to lea\-e’ ”

"No. but there's a United Air lines 
night that's late and will be leaving 
at 10 10 ”

there wras more trouble, this 
time of a kind which may in 
time be a disaster for the Unit
ed States

In his first State of the t'nioa 
message to Congress almost 
three years ago Kennedy, after 
listing the problems ahead at 
home, said "all these pale when 
placed beside those which con
front us around the world...

"F.ach day the crises multiply. 
Each day their solution grows 
more difficult. "

month the world has wltnes.sed 
active or threatened hostilities 
in a dozen or more disputes in
dependent of the stninle be
tween communism and free 
choice—d i^ tes  between Afri
cans and Europeans in Angola, 
between North African neigh
bors in the Maghreb, between 
two Arab states over Yemen, 
between India and Pakistan, be
tween Indonesia and Malaysia, 
Cambodia and Viet Nam, X̂hl- 
opla and .Somalia and a king list 
of others ••

bodia may turn tta back on the 
United States.

IT HAS • mllUon people living 
under the guidance of Pnnee 

llhanouk, 41, '

HF. CITED trouble spots la 
Asia. Africa, latin America 
And as the years passed the 
troubles multiplied and waned 
while fresh ones developed.

Ijist F'riday, talking to the 
Protestant Council in New York,

should he at peace with one an
other Rut he said 

"They are not Within the la.st

HE MIGHT ha\« mentioned 
that just one week before, the 
generals in South Viet Nam 
threw out President Diem and 
his brother, both of whom were 
killed But last Friday he 
couldnT have known what was 
to happen Wednesday 

Early In the day the Iraqi gov-

tloo and later in the day came 
the news of grave cous^uence 
to the United States that Cam-

Norodom Sihanouk. 41, who re
nounced the Cambodian throne 
to be the political leader of the 
Cambodians

He has been a self-proclaimed 
neutral between the forces of 
the West and communism, but 
accepted help from both sides. 
For instance* guns and fighter 
planes from Russia, more than 
|3M million worth of military 
and economic help from the 
United States.

H a l B o y l e
Memories Of A Man's Life

OBVini SLY no time for a cup of 
soup (2i cenu). hamburger (40 
cents), and lea (10 cents) 1 didn't 
even dare dream of a hamburger de 
hixe (18 cents) with only 10 minutc-s 

I settled for a packet of four fig 
newions (10 cents), and 1 strolled nut 
muncMngly to the ramp for tncommg

Cisaengers No sign of buMie atter>d- 
g an tncommg plane 1 a.sked the 

passenger representative standing 
guard. "What’s happened to W ’ " 

"Oh!”  he replied nonchalantly. "It 
seldom gets In before I 10 "

Wilkins made that flight He did get 
to New York a little after II 10 pm 
And he beat the train he might have 
made But it wa.snt because of the 
candor of the atrllnes

THE VOID in mv stomach perked 
up Maybe I could get in some soup. 
• Will it surely be in then’ " 1 asked, 
hoping he'd say, "No, later "

He had just put down the lele-

Cone and with an air of authorttv, 
replied. "Yes. 1 M "

No time to slug down a cup of soup 
and still he on hand for this semi-

AS HE EXPRESSED i f  "The air
lines have a great advantage T)»ey 
always tell you a plane is scheduled 
to amve on time In that wav they get 
vou out to the airport And then they 
nave vou "  That sentiment I share 
completely.

Safety on airlines is of prime im
portance Airlines can’t avoid delays 
But they can avoid dishonesty and 
mi.sinformatlon about them Or do 
they transmit arrival times by car
rier pigeon'

NEW YORK (AP) — Some 
things that make one man's life 
memorable*

The colors of copper and 
silver and brass The patina of 
hand • rubbed old wood The 
m ve. sweet lost faces of time- 
drowned childhood friends A 
treasured valentine sent long 
ago by a young girl with 
fr^les

The comfort of old slippers 
Breakfast tea with honey. Sun
day newspapers The remem
bered warmth of kitchen con
claves when everyone in the 
family was younger.

snugly safe from the weather.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

official guest of the State Department. 
At 1 :»—no bustle, no plane at 1:40, 

When now'” I asked the attendant.

*TT WILL definitely be in at 1*45 "  
At I SO it arrived—n  minutes late. 
I V  flight is scheduled to take one 
hour and 24 minutes According to 
Prof. Paues. It left Pittsburgh 30 min
utes late What possible excuse was 
there for misinformation on arrival 
time in Philadelphia'

But Allegheny Is not a lone culprit
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Do you think that because Sal
vation Is free, .some people think 
it Is cheap and therefore It be
comes less challenging' MAR.
Water is free to all. but that doesnT 

cheapen lU worth The air is free to 
all. but we couldn't live without tt. 
As the song says: "The best things 
in life are -free " Ixive is free, friend
ship is without money and Tvtthout 
prke. and we cannot buy the most 
precious gift of all: eternal life

When we say a thing is free, we 
mean that it Is not bought with 
money. That does not imply that a 
great price has been paM by some
one for the things we enjoy. ()ur free
dom didn't cost ns an^htng. but It 
cost someone a great deal Millions of 
lives have been sacrificed to buy the 
freedom we enjoy

n cost the precious blood of (Tirlst 
to give us redemption The Sav*ioar 
gave Hit life. His all, to obtain our 
spiritual freedom And wl.se is the 

rson who will say: " I ’ll Uve for 
iffl who died for me ”

SUNLIGHT in winter aetting 
on fire the frozen tracery of ke- 
limmed trees The friendly bark 
of a welcoming dog as he recog
nizes >*ou tn the dark The taste 
of mountain trout, fried over a 
nroming campfire in the 
Rockies, after being stored 
overnight in a mowbank The 
flavor of pink lemonade, bought 
with your last pennies at your 
first dmis

SEEING A soldier caught tn a 
blinding artillery burst turned 
from a hutrun brtng Into a rag- 
like bundle of purposeless lan
guor Hearing another soldier 
crying lonely tn the blackness 
after getting a "Dear John" 
letter from home The aroma of 
bubbling coffee drunk from an 
Army canteen hot as a cobble
stone in Hades Blue and red 
flowren pevkiK the fields of Tu
nisia after tlw comeback at 
Kasiwiine Gap

Helping a (laughter trim a 
(Tiristmas tree The landscapes 
of living graven in the wrinkled 
fscee oil oM women tn Erance 
The Empire State Buildtng 
looming out of the mist like a 
battlement in a forgotten fairy

FOR THE United SUtes. hold
ing South Viet Nam has been i  
prolonged snd costly adv*enture, 
with more than 14 billioo in aid 
going to Viet Nam where more 
than IM Americant have lost

the Communist guerrillas of 
North Viet Nam.

If Viet Nam was lost to com
munism. it’s s safe bet all 
Southeast Asia would be la 
time last September Prince Si
hanouk uid he was convinced 
the Communists already have 
won the battle for South Viet 
Nam
' And he said be felt his own 

ne u t r a l  country eventually 
would fall to communism last 
August Sihanouk cut Cambo
dia's ties with Viet Nam be
cause of the crackdown on the 
Buddhists by the then President 
Diem

land. (Tlmblng to the top of the 
great Pyramid of dieops. aome-
thtaig Napoleon eras too lazv to 
do when he was in Egypt last

THE JOY of taktne off in April
Tc

Swimming out from the ether 
In the hoaptal and asking tn a
weak voice if, please, can you 
see what your tonsils look like.

that oM fashlgned Tong woolen 
underwear that had a button 
panel in the back

now that they’re out. A cold 
wind crying like a banshee to

Getting your first merit raise 
and (eclmg richer than J. Pler-

get Into a room where you lie

pont Croesus. Deciding you 
nev*er will, but finally saying "I 
do”

T o Y o u r  Goo(d  H e a l t h
Heredity A Factor In Loss Of Hair
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DALTON. Ga (AP)-The end of one 
era and the beginning of another wai 
marked here recently when Cabin 
Oafis. a pioneer in the tufted textile 
Industry in this area, discotinued 
tufted bedspreads.

Cabin Crafts, which like all of the 
tufted manufacturers in north Georgia 
once concentrated on the chenille 
spreads, how will concentrate tta pro
duction facilities on carpeting.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: I w*ent to 

a trichologi.<!t hec*'use my hair 
la getting v*ery thin. He tells me 
I have a scalp disorder. He had 
a name for it. which I forget. 
I have to go once a week for 
five or six months, or as long 
as is necessary

My hair will come in thick
er, and the falling will stop, he 
says. Otherwise, I wiD eventual
ly get held, according to him.

I am erllling to fhre R a try, 
but my husband says the trest- 
ments ntay make me loee my 
hair altogether, and that when 
It comes to any akin diseass, 
there’s no curs for it. What do 
you thlnk?^. C. R.

"Tricho” means hair, and 
“otogtst" means that some
body claims to be learned bi 
that branch of study. But un
less the "ologist" has an M. D. 
or a D. 0. after his name, he 
has not had thorough medical

training. Only those two degrees 
signify it.

Now I’m not going to con
demn aD non-medical hair treat
ments. Lota of them are being 
advertised, because there are 
Tiuny people who have (or think 
they have) scalp troubles. I’m 
wiliing to go u  far as to say 
that doubtiM some of them do 
some good.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Face-Ufting Job Getting Results

tm, cii.
ftreets have

A major face-lifting M  is taking 
Ittace in some areas m Big Spring 
-4n areas that were sorely In need 
of It.

The City of Big Spring has launched 
a nutjor clean up camiwign of â ||8.

(, city right of way adjacent to 
been leveled, some dirt 

streets have bwh stabilized. All In̂ eU,

bodia the very thing this country 
l-Red Chi-trted most to prevetit- 

ns’s direct inlluence In South
east Asia — would havo come 
about.

But I won’t recommend any 
hersdl-of thorn. Why? Because 

ty Is one of the big factors in 
loss of hair, and we can’t
change ertuit hai been transmit
ted. Not even a "tridwlogist’’
can do that.

There are also tempenry 
loesee of hair which correct 
themselves after a Mt. If a per
son with such troublo happens 
to go to a "trichologlst’'  and 
tha hair resumes Its growth, 
tht "trichologtst”  takes an the 
crsdtt. V the hair doesn’t grow 
buck, the person finally gtvaa

streets snd other dty property 
have long been neglected and were
downri^t eyesores. And althouî  
most m this work is being done on 
the North Side, there is some being 
accomplisbed on the South Side as 
well.

SEVERAL MONTHS ago I toured 
the area with Police Chief Jay Banks
and we found the city right of way,

tTmin many instances, almost inuMssable. 
GariMge was piled in the streets in 
some cases, w ^  growth was a jun
gle on others. Some sidewalks were 
lust ditches, others were sharp prec
ipices after streets had been cut 
deeper than surrounding ground.

S ^ ra l weeks ago I made the same 
tour with Ernest LiUard. director of 
public works, and he pointed out how 
many of these problems were being 
solved. New pavement in some areas 
have encouraged residents to upgrade 
their property, he pointed out. Public 
work crews have given added impe
tus to this improvement by filling In 
the sidewalk areas, cutting down the 
shaip hills leading up to property 
levels.

It Is a tremendous step In upgradlv 
with minimum funds. It is umW- 
tunate the dty does not havre more 
money available in this direction.

Prmably the briĵ itest pari dm 
plduie Is that many residenta havu 
joined in this improvement program, 
^me vacant lots have been cleaned 
up, homeowners have taken steps to 
Improve their dwellings and the g«»- 
eral scene is on the climb. The ctiiv 
paign represents a start In a need
ed direction, and city crews have 
made an excellent contribution.

••JUST BECAUSE It has always 
been that way. is no reason that ft 
must always be that way," Lillard 
pointed out. "We are doing what w# 
can to help "

“A clean up will Improve the liv
ing standards, benefit the health pro
gram and tower the crime rate,”  
Binks suggested. “ It also will give 
the city a better appearance ’*

"We want to continue thla pro
gram.” Crow said, "and It Is want
ed by the city commission. I am 
proud of the start we have made ”

THIS WEEK, I made the rounds 
with dty manager Larry Crow, and 
it was as if we were visiting a dif
ferent area Alleys have been cleaned

THE RESIDENTS of these areas 
will probably agree with all three of
ficials. There is Uttle doubt that the 
clean up Is one of the first poslttvo 
steps toward assisting these areas. 
And It represents a good answer to 
urban renewal projects

-V . GLENN C(X)TES

I m e s  A l e x a n
Dark Republican Days

d e r

WASHINGTON -  In politics, as in 
war, to use General MacArihur’s 
phrase, "There is no substitute for 
vtdory.”

Therefore.* the Republican leaders 
In Washington, and their cohorts 
around the nation, are sick with dis
may over the double debacle of early 
November They take no comfort 
from their not-good-enough showings 
in the November 5th elections. They 
Doan at the awful aftermath of Sen. 
sarry Gokfwater’s seeming blunder

along with near-sw*eeps of mayoralty 
contests in Indiana, did not console 
this Republican leader He saw the 
Kennedy three-year White House rec
ord as so di.smal and fraught with 
national peril that he’d expected 
Americans to tear into tt with a ven
geance that would forecast a spectac- 
dar upheaval in 1M4.

In proposing to sell the Tennessee 
Valley Authory Authority to private companies. 
Their despair takes the form of a 
mocking question: Is John F Ken
nedy. although a fumbling and v*ul- 
nerable President by Republican ac
counts, an unbeatable candidste'

" I ’M GLAD I won't Ii\t  to see the 
end of this century," declared a 
shocked and saddened GOP state
chairman shortly after his party

irf up-spokesmen had displs\*ed the stiff up
per lip of disappointing near-victory 

claimed "dramatic inroads" intoand
Democratic strength "Tills country 
surviv*ed a Civil War and a shattering 
economic depression But I don’t b^
' Bevwww ■c8n*~seî rtve'popeter'"goveflH~ 
ment as tt goes today ’’

' ‘B IT I CANT belie\*e. on the basia 
of these votes, that Americans know 
or care what's happening to their 
country," he declared “It’s said the 
President is doing what he thinks best 
—but I wonder ”

And then there's Barry Goldwater, 
the one Republican who began to took 
IS If he could arouse the country 
against all this demagoguery and co- 
eidstence The senator's can for an 
auction sale of TVA had compromiaed 
his chances of being taken seriously 
as a national candidate It had hurt 
his hopes of carrying the South Ten- 
nes.see and Arkansas were tost to him. 
Mississippi and Alabama would now 
vote for mdependent electors 

AD this was blurted out from thn 
depths of despair in a private office. 

-JLcanag from a maa wbfl’iLIiaBi.cQft;-
vlnced for months that the country

candl-
THE PRf:.SIDF.NTS racial policy, 

he said, had tom Philadelphia with 
ch*lc strife, setting whites agaln.st 
Negroes tn a tong summer of riots, 
and yet the President’s permnaUy- 
backed candidate. Mayor Tate, had 
managed to win. although by a smaU 
M.no majority, when he should have 
been overwhelmed by an Indignant 
electorate In Kentucky, the Republi
can gubernatorial candidate I>nule 
Nunn made the Kennedyi his top 
campaign Issue, but missed winning

was so anti-Kennedy that any 
date who was likewise could beat him.

MAYBE IT CAN still happen In tht 
perannal confrontatton of k'presiden
tial y*ear Maybe Goldwater’s pitch 
for all-out private enterprise la tht 
most courageoas profile of them all
and just the kind of political honesty 
that the Grand Old l ^ y  should ex-

^  a tantaUzing 15.0M vote-deficit 
of rThe ctoseoess of these races, and the 

offsetting GOP wdns for the New 
Jersey and Virginia legislative seats.

pert of him 
But this month's elections, and the 

reaction to Gokhrater's bluntness, 
don’t prove it—not as yet This is the 
winter of Republican discontent. Yet 
the seasons change Can spring be 
far behind'

lOterftuHS ky McNauW  ̂ tyweeaN. tm.)

AND HE HA.A complained that 
Cambodian exiles—his enemies 
—were tn Viet Nam making 
broadcast.s against him with 
transmitters which, he said, 
were supported tn part by U S. 
assistance

Wednesday he sent out the 
word Cambodia would cut its 
ties with the United States, too. 
snd after Jan 1, 1M4. refuse 
any more American aid. and 
abandon Its neutrality unless 
the anti • Sihanouk broadcasts 
were stopped

The State Department was 
upset Worse news was to come. 
Later Wednesday Red China 
said .Sihanouk had aent word to 
Peking, pledging ctoee friend
ship snd cooperation.

If the Red Chinese, with Siha
nouk’s blessing, move into Cam-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Examples Of 'Resegregation'

WASHINGTON — Setregatton by 
race—not by order of the law or by 
rule of the coorU. but by reason of 
physical circumstances—is increasing 
tn many American cities as Negroes 
nil up the publtc schools in those 
communities while whites move to the 
suburbs.

This presents a situstton which the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
in Its IW4 decisions deplored and 
called on the public to correct The 
high court said:

ter residential areas tn the dty or to 
the suburbs, the fact remains that 
the Negro students are not getting 
the b e n e f i t s  of "desegregated” 
schooLs which the Supreme Court has 
said are so essential to their educa
tional opportunities

“ DOFJt SEGREC.A’nON of children 
In public Bchools aolely on the basis 
of race, even though physical fadll-
tles and other ‘tangible’ factors may

ive Uie rh:

up, and the "trtchotogist'’ finds 
somebody else.

Ortaln skin diseases can  
cause loss of hair We can do 
aomething about them. Yon  
need a dodor who has special
ized in skin diseases—s derma
tologist. So go to one. He can 
ten whether your problem can 
be helped Verv rarely win it 
be aomething that can reliably 
be predicted to reqtdre months 
of trestment—and with a guar
antee of abundant hah* latar! 

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: Do you 

think the enclosed edvertlee- 
ment Is a fake? I am 71 and 
have a hernia, and srender if 
this method would prevent an 
operation. Is surnry adviaabte 
at my age?—J. M.

Some of the vartoue “ruptare 
cures”  probably have tempo
rary effect, but I don’t know of 
any that are permanent. You 
win fhid that you must have the 
surgery anyway.

be equal, deprive the children of the 
minority groiup of equal educational 
opportunttiM' We bellevT that tt 
does ”

The court svent on to say that tn 
•eparate children "from others of 
similar age and qualificattons solely 
because of their race generates a 
feeling of Infertority as to their status 
in the community’’ and has a se
rious effed on "their educational op- 
portunttles.”

IN NEW YORK CITY. In compli
ance with an order from the statn 
education commissioner, a plan haa 
been offered to allow Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans to attend schools out
side their neighborhood districU. 
The city supenntendent of schools. 
Dr. Calvin E Gross, says the plan is 
the “most comprehensive effort to 
achieve maximum Integration’’ of any 
adtool system in the country, and 
that tt represents the best possibto 
plan "short of the compulsory inter
change of Negro and white students 
between di.stant communities.”  Under 
the proposed "free - choice transfer 
policy’’ students in schools with high 
Negro or Puerto Rican anroUment 
may transfer to any other school in 
the city w*here space la available.

AN EXAMPLE of how "resegre-
tatton” is developing nuy be seen in 

llstmthe latest statistics from the school 
authorities in the nation’s capital. 
There are in the dty of Washington 
18 elementarv schools with no white 
pupils and s7 more with 28 or less

THE PRF.SIDENT of the UnHed 
States U vlriuslly the mayor of the 
dty of Washington, and the ('ongresa 
h. In effed, the board of a Mermen. 
Since It now is being sought to abro-
gate sUte lines by invoking the "com
merce clau.se” of the Constttutloo to

white students Thirteen hmtor high 
schools and six senior high schools
have St or leas white students. Five 
of these schools have no whites 
There are. on the other hand, IS 
elementary, one junior high and one 
senior high school which are virtually 
all-white

The enrollment in Washington pub- 
Bc schools as a whole Is 88 7 per cent 
Negro, as compered with 87 per cent 
In IMS.

WHETHER THT8 pofralatton shift is 
the result primarily of an attempt by 
whites to a v o i d  "taitegratton’’ or 
whether tt to due ta large part to tht 

-nfOueoce of thoos who move to bet-

support a federal law to prohibit ra- 
dal discrimlaatkm tn "public ao 
commodattons.”  it ta concetvable that 
school districts tai the all-white sec
tions of Washington or thooe embrac
ing nearby Virginia and Maryland 
areas couM someday be classified by 
the courts u  available for transfdw 
of students away from the "resegre-

Sted ” schools of the Distrid of Co- 
nbia. Certainly a large number of 

Negro children are not getting the 
daasroom benefits of mlnigling with 
white children In Washington sdwota 
which were so strongly recommended 
by the Supreme Court ta tts decnet 
against segregated schools
(CwnwM. ma n«> y m  mwm iwj
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VISIT THE NEWEST

Charged With Murder
anRobert ReUies (right), 17, who Is charged wllk aiaytag 

t-yeer-oM gbl. la token hy Sheriff Roy RDey tram ^  (or 
arralgament at BUlingt, Meet. The ' '  ~
was (send stabbed to dceth last

V  girt, Slgee Tlnibereua, 
weeir (AP WIREPHOTO)

Chile President 
Gains Popularity
SANTIAGO (AP) — Every'teaslve road building, a housing 

morning, the president of Chile'program that has fuially begun 
stndes out of his apartment to reduce appalling city slum 
house. wa\-es to ctttoens, and areas, and farm improvemento

*** Moscow-linked communism Is 
>" ‘ hile and may be 

FrequCTtly Jorge AJcss.»m1ri ,  serious threat in the future 
nodngUCT fln^ !• 01̂  It waa not one of the pnthicma,
o n ^  sdew ^ t^pplaud him discussed F.iecttof̂
It **** Rtwt him coming late next year and

, . . the country is already getting
**P cannot run for 

rc^lecliou In <3i.le, the Corn- 
created lioleme in other I*ni|n| QiuDijt p ^ y  j, | ĵ,| 
lands. Alcsramdrl -to tmmonselv — —^ —rr—r —r 
popular. He p f e s l de so wr a\^^
^aceful country. Wbat makes ‘ ‘̂ k̂lmg Chile s ba^ p^lems 
the difference’  it apjmiwt that Alessan-

Alevcandn's answer developed bebevw the ktr  ̂ ofreform 
In an interview, ' the best answer to communism

H .1 man SHe had fmmd. he aaid. that;
•The coumrv is tired of old- having run i
fashioned, sterile politics and i s ' g o v e r n m e n t . ’ 
hungry for a healthv political ^  «  >•«> regarded by oth
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approach to basic natiooal prob
lems ”

"I have ruled for five years." 
he continued, "with complete 
public order without having to 
resort to decrees or repressive 
measures to maintain peace and 
tran<)ullity This has been a re
sult of popular utisfactlan with 
the dra.<>tic policies for improve
ment and progress put into ef
fect by my gov ernment ”

ALSTF;Fm
These reforms have included 

peiioda of austerity in his con
stant battle with inflation, ex-!cocktail parties

er Chilean leaders and by di 
mats as master politician. If he 
is. his politics seems to have 
consisted mainly in getting dona 
a great many things that a ma-

C y of this country's mil* 
voters thought ought to be

done
The bachelor president, 17, 

Hves with a simpiicily rare fer{ 
chiefs of state He asiially dinea 
with a mamed sLvier wluae 
apartment is ui the same huthl- 
ing. He does not smoke nr drink. 
He avoids fancy dinners and

Pecans 12 Ob.
Ph,
Economy

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY OIARI/-.S H. GOREN 
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The bidding:
Nwib EaU Soetb Wmt
Pass Pass 2NT Pa
»N T  Past* Pats Pam

Opanfaig lead: Four of 0 
South, the declarer in today’s 

band, discovered that when he 
waa unabla to accomplish hit 
own objective there wse a way 
to put Ms opponento to work 
for htai. Altho thoir eoBpera- 
tion was involuntary, it proved 
to be completely effective la 
aceompHihtiig South's pirpoae.

The opening two ne trump 
bid Is a btt eff center widtM-3-2 
distributiou, but it must be 
conceded that no satisfactory 
call is available. Ibe hand 
la net quite strong enough 
for a demand bid, and a mere 
one dub call runs tha risk ef 
being passed out. North’s rsise 
to three ne trump was routine 
lor. with only rive Mgh card 
pi^to, be had ne deslra to try 
for onythii« mere ambitious 
than a nhM tiicfc contract 

Vmt n a e i e d  the (our d

hearti and declarer overtook 
dummy's ten with the king. 
North had pot a potentially et* 
tabtlshabie six card diamond 
suit upon the table, but unforts- 
nately dummy had no card of en* 
try once the suit was aet up. 
South toyed with the idea of 
using the king of diamonds as 
an entry to make a club play 
in an attempt to e.vtablish that 
suit, when ho saw a way to 
eliminate his labori altogether.

First ho cashed tho aco of 
diamonds and then ho led tho 
Jack, covering West’s queen 
with the king. Now a third dia* 
mood wu led from dummy on 
which East played the ten. 
South dramatically discarded 
the ace of hearts, and by this 
simple maneuver he converted 
every one of his opponent's 
hearts from an asset into a 
liability, for North’s quean new 
beesroe the master card la tha 
suit. Altho South could never 
get to the dummy himself, if 
either opponent led.a heart. R 
would put North in to run tho 
entire damond suit

East chose to return a club 
whkh d e e l a r o r  ducked to 
West's queen. On the cldb m* 
turn. East covsmd dumoqr’s 
ten with the king and deelar* 
er's nee and JoA eieamd up 
the rest of the suit South now 
played the spedes tafmeeH, con* 
ceding tricks to tha Uag and 
quaen, after which ha could 
claim tha balaaee.

In all the defenders ware Um* 
Hed to two spades, ono die* 
mond nd ono ckib. Had East 
ahlftod to a spado Inatoad ef 
a club whai ha waa la, lha 
ouCcomn would have bean c »  
aetty ton saiBA

* i/ijk .*»

Soup 10c
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What (hadowK we are, 
'what shadows we pursue!

—Burke

markets 
But both exports and imports 

are pushing to new highs.
Neither cold wars nor chicken 

wars nor a rise in isolation 
sentiment at home and abroad 
has overcome the basic impul» 
—jvosperous times here and in 
many other parts of the world 
creating demand for more 
go^s

TEMPORARY
U.S. imports dropped in Sep

tember But few expert this to 
be anything but temporary. For 
the first nine months of the year 
imports were up 4 per cent over 
the same period in 19C. Exports 
were up S per cent and still 
topping imports by a neat mar
gin of nearly S5 billion 

The big gain in world trade 
leaves plraty of headaches.

American steelmen are be- 
ntoaning a rise in steel Impcnls 
this year from Europe and 
Japan, with the recent lncrea.se 
in prices here on some pro- 
ducU perhaps helping to widen 
the nurkel for forel^ steel At 
the same time the I'nited States 
is protesting a move in the 
European Common Market to 
raise lu tariffs on U S. exports 
of some other steel products.

DISCOVTE.NT

DAILY GUIDE-.Some things 
.seek more than lls million in | may not look exacUy as they are

hniiiinac thpro resulted in a crash in truth, so do not accept at
record holdings there ^  char-(ace value. There has been a

................................deal of. covering up going
European

and materials healthy. lari centers. Ivealed, but little by little we do

pile up for American business- jOug

a;t*KoCsti? !̂S’worTdh®‘'‘" > ^ i;e .;d ‘ b'rthe‘ MuJu aS A ^ li^ 'a l _____ ___
pettUm in domesiic ana market (or Yankee goodsLiatlon (or a tour of European on and all has not been re

get a glimpae behind the so- 
called curtains'which some na
tions have drawn to obscure 
their real ntotlves and actions 
We should not accept the nude 
up actor who comes opt (Tom 
b îlnd the curtain to reassure 
us. Don’t be fooled by glamor 
and make-believe today.

Saglttarians can be right in

time (or them to make puns, 
discuss them with others, trav
el and write. The next few 
weeks is their turn to express 
themselves, and this weekend 
0 ves them a quick start.’

Scorpios should be creative, 
but practical, and as realistic 
as possible. In the next few 
weeks take care of financial 
matters, papers, banking, etc.

Keep to essentials tomorrow; 
avoid absent-mindedness. Ex- 
celloit (or entertainment with 
a romantic tone.

on finances starting this month- 
and ft win coathnio for a fhw 
weeks. Taka care of details and 
paper work now. and watch that 
urge to spend.

Through other people, particu
larly close alliances, ^  can be 
lucky from May on throogh the 
ear. with some peak hi either 
'une or December. Marriage or 

marital 'affairs are favored 
then.

and powerful ones can be o^
poeed by older ties and loved 
ooae fat the summer.

Pleads Guilty

Some old responsibility can be 
accented again in February, but
by the end of the year this prob- 

fiiendsSCOR- lem should be over. New I

Guinero Mads, charged with 
OWI, pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court Tuesday and was 
fined |St and sentenced to serve 
three days in county JalL Tan
ya E. FraakUn, charged with 
unlawful transportation of liq
uor, pleaded not guilty. Htf 
bond was set at $500.

-- m i- ^

Thus steel takes its place 
along with froien chickens on 
the list of American discontent 
with the Common Market tariff 
trends American poultrymen 
contend they've lost a better 
than 140 million annual market 
by raising of European levies 
on their products.

American businessmen also 
are Uking their Ucka (n parts 
of iJitin America. Argentina is 
moving to cancel U S. oil con
tracts there, with a potential 
loss of millions to American 

npai
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as an economic sore point.
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The whole American policy of 
iintst blDc!trade with the Communist 

tn Europe is up (or reappraisal ̂ 
as a resnlt of Canadian wheat 
deals and Amenraa negotu- 
tlons for grain shipments 

— the January Ihroq&h I 
.September period imports ran 
at an annual rate of $17 billion 1 
And federal officials think the 

, demand will go no axpandlng !
U.S. exports hit an annual 

rats of $Z10 billion In the same
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At Safeway!
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,Special at Safeway..
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Cochran Post
Jennir Allen, who has been 

here since Sept 1 as an Intern 
training (nr work as a Home! 
Demon.stratmn Agent, has been 
named to that post in t'oehran 
County

Mtaa Allca. a native of Ros
well. N M., will lea\-e FYtday 
for Morion where she will re
main until Jan 1 when she o(- 
dcially becomes agent In the 
county

Miss Alien has been studying 
the work of the office under the,

Bed Apples r
r.
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Washingston State. Extra Fancy. 
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Grade 'A' Eggs
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direction of Mrs Catherine)
Crawford. Ho wa r d  Count) 
Home Deimonstratlon agent

Loons On Cotton
MATAMOROS. Mexteo (A P )- 

Matamoros hanker Jesus Gus
man Robles is tn Mexira City 
findmg nut how much go\-ern- 
ment nans on cotton will be cur
tailed next yror becauae of the 
crop failure this season He 
manages tbe Banco Nactonal de 
Credtto Agricnla
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WIiA.. C...I.. Fim. 
(ar Mt<-. pmN*.

Flammkia
Darviiî i lamcA.! Atvaraat an* Onv- I* ^  'BWy Way a t Wamarry an* OWria Man.

o e w e n  o f  im tm  m s t w ic t  c o v e rJau* lau iiam . v« Marvtn yyiH iam . arUar an cantamal nanrina 
F fie w  M  IMTN W trW tCT COUWT lacm a Loth.  v t. ArUHir w . Laan .Ulvarra
eniaaam Calav *t. Owriaa w. Calay.aKoftt
novea eauM w. Warm* imn OaaM.aivarca
JeM*n W. Iraan v*. Ja Ann Sraun. arvarc.
1*2 Jnan Bnatl «*. Wary Varna tn- Al SiFMi J.*art*a> aMk 

UWra-ViaM atHaaary.-------- SnrfDetergnt
daara* rnainat a*. Carat WnMIk, OM mm<r~y  _ Savr v» yvaat imm mm'

—i Silwr Dust Detergent K-is; ir 28*
Cart Orornm, aM  w arriata D rty*. *•- *— *a ratHama. im

•uiiTveN. iw  N San A*, kkoea BotlaâR ve weft cttY iBaitf.'

Lux Soap 
Lifeiiooy Soap 
Wisk Liquid Detergents: 
Lux Liquid Detergent 
Swan Litpiid Detergnt

I S.W

RaaWlar n O a l l t
aarkaWat. Caa I 1̂

ri.1 MiUwtw 
al Hiraa|tl M.

^Sa^wMitf (C onnor

Facial Tissue 
Cream Com

B . J

Truly Fine.
WkHe end eisorfed coieri.

400-Cl.
Boies

Town Homo.
Crwom Sfyle Golden Corn.

irOa
Geeeeefefd. PWlt Applesauce Highway Brand.

ParfacHy prwparad. Ready aarva.

Mr. Clean Cleaner rt-oi

Me im. **«-

S r u T iw

Prteca Effe c tive  T R e n ., F r i . .  o M  S a t . New. 14, IS a u i M , M  R ig S p r li«  
We Reem ve the Right U  U n t t  QuanOOee. N o  Sutoa te Dwetan.

El Chico TamalessS
•• taV cMy Wnilt. 

k lapy Me OK aa-

liM  BlertMvwt Av e . 
I * * *  t M ii fr -

S A F E W A Y Morton House Chili Wrtk

Apple Jelly Empreas. Purw, ful flavor. 
Mad# from fka finwaf fruits.

Repi
Park
AUSTIN 

Coimally’s i 
three-memb 
Ufa Cominla 
state wttbou 
pubUcau uai 
Albert Fay

“CtenaUy 
from Cantr 
only — In fi

TI

COM

B«i

OrtI

Hantef
PaperR

I c h a n r i
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Republican Rips Connolly 
Park Board Appointments
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connelly’s appointments to the 
three-member Parks and Wild
life Commlaalon left most o( the 
state without rapreeentatlon, Re- 
pubUcan national commilteeman 
Albert Pay of Houston ays.

“CtenaUy appointed members 
from Centnl and South Texas 
only -> In fact, two from Central

Texas. Is this M r reiweeenta' 
tion for Texas whed̂  decisinns
win often affect the entire state? 
Fay asked In a statement re- 
leaaad by state GOP headqnar 
ten here Wednesday.

We question what wiU happm 
whento other areas of the state 

decisions arta affecthi( 
outdoon reaourcee."

their

Fay questioned a decMen by 
the conunlssion to Ubarallae 
siMil dredlBg rMts lu Gahroe- 
ton and Trinity Mys.

E tk im ot V o t «
For Proh ib ition

KOTZEBUE, Alaska (AP) -  
What’s happened to the roister- 
lag, froaen north of the Gold 
Rush days?

Kotzebue, an Eskimo vOiage 
of 1,2M above the Arck Clrcfe. 
voted IW-in for prohibiton in a 
local option alectloa Wednes
day.

Mother Of Three Reveals 
Relations With Thompson
MINNEAPOLIS (AP>-A pe

tite mother of three has te ^  
nod in the Mai of T. Eugene 
Thompson on a murder charge 
that she had an illicit relation
ship with the defendant.

Jadds Okonadd Oleaen tesU- 
fled Wednesday about trips to

botds and motels In other dtlM 
with Thompson over a period of 
years.

Prosecutor William Randall 
clahns Thonmson engineered 
the murder m his wife, Carol, 
M. for the love of Mrs. Oleoen 
and (Or the more than $1 mil

lion huwranoe he 
Ms wife’s life dur^ the It 
months preceding her M th  Inst 
Muth I. Thompson. St, a St 
Panl attemay, la charged with 
flrst degree murder.

Mra. Oleeen aald aha mat 
Thompaon In 1W7 whan aha waa

a wRnea hi a dtvoree caa. 
add she again mat Mm hi IM  

MB aha atartad a divorce no
tion agnlnit her first hnsbnnd.

Preceding her on the stand 
was hnr estraagsd second hue- 
head. .Ronald Oleaen. He aald 
ha had talephoaed tha.lhoop- 
na home and. In the abeaaon 
of Tboiapeom had told Mra. 
Thompaon to ten hor hnshnnd 
that “1 waa tired of Mm bother-

amy wife and that If ha did 
quit tt 1 was going to try to 
got Mm some vray-4sgany sr 

phystenRy—to stop Mm.”

Big Spring (Tnxae) Herald, 
Thure.,Nov. 14. 1963 11-b
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Here Are A Few of Our More Recent Winners; SAFEWAY
ANTHONY RHODES

1513 Tucson

JIMMY CRAW FORD
R». 1, Box 234

MRS. ADA BROWN
2408 Grtgg

L I

MEN 
IN ; 

SERVICE

Christm as Toys l Shop Early!

HOIDS ANY TOY
in L a y -A w a y  until Chrittm asl

'Ar Jimmy J«f Ar Sm y Smart 
At Tlgor Joa At Condy Faihfon

Plus many, m any otharsi

— FIRST TIME ANYWHERE-
Exclusivily at SAFEWAY

THE HD0 BOOK OF 
CHRISTMAS

 ̂ |T4 ‘

C«< ell ihrM ef
IN* t il l  c*ll*cii*ii ef 
CN«iii«*t mrt, aMiic, Bl* 
er*i*r* enS •*t*r(*!n« 
awni. All* IN* Hi-N r*«* 
erS •( Ckriil*iai

VOl. THREE
TN* M*rri««(it 
ef Ckrllti***

COMPUTE SET M-fi r*<*fdMoiviouM eooK oe k c o io . tt fv teat

F«M/ay JS a r^a in

Enriched Flo n r
Kitchan Craft All-Purpoio Flour. For baking sucetts avarytlma................

Gerber's Baby Food f i
Fruits and VagtteEltfc Sifilnad for tasy f t a d in g . . . . . . . . . . .................................

H I K E  P A U L K N E R

Martne Pvt. Mlirheel S. PaaR- 
ner, eon ef Mr. and Mra. B T. 
F a n l k a e r .  141S Weed. RM 
Spring. roiiipialad thn Mm weak 
indlvMual combat t r a i n i n g  
ceuTM recently at the Seeead In
fantry Tratnlag Rngtmaat, Me- 
rtaaa Corpa 11^  Camp Pn- 
dMeo. CaUf The traWng M- 
riadad phyaleal fllMaa, Malory 
and .tradttloaa af the Marina 
Corpa, rlfla markamanMdp, 
riaaa order drill, and mfIKary

Army Pvt. Banav K. IdHa 
Jr., whoae parsnu avn an Gall 
Route, Va 8nr1n|L rnwgleted 
eight weeb of ndhiary nellce 
trmtniag at the U S. Army Train- 
mg CenMr, Fort Gerdsa. Ga. 
ffew. t  6nrte the enune. 
Edaao meMved  ̂InatrnctlMi In 
Mch s«b}icis ne dvtt end adH-

Md*ii%-JSnnyThn tS-ynnr eM 
eoMlsr entered the Araqr In

4Vi^|
Jam

S a fe w a if B e e f S a ft l

Chneb Roast
Baby B eef.

So tcon om ica l and nutritious.

S a rv t  roast fo r  Sunday dinner.

(Arm Roast u. 49̂ )

Round Steak
Or Slrfele Sfeok
Beky Beef eftbep ef tbeoe ̂ eGeteoe oteebe

T-Bone Steak
f  - a  w .  -i______«■W T  P^er* Wf e e e V« • OfVVyw m fVwWvfVe

Short Ribs

0  f w y  S m  a  m U  M  •  U M n k M l
g  TMi ew. W* M r*̂ kM. H** *4
■  w Mf Mm  iM *«• m0 ••.* *M(
g  lAep Sefewey wM Ceefi

BARNET RMNS IR.

Jane. IM

\

L a f l rnjuriiM ia n B n u u fir m r Ararjnk| SfvMg
Hlgli School

R n a p R o a it
Chock Steak A fM

c g 4 R ib steak c g <
Ik V v  I.W Iwf. HUm md Ik W V

lastea Bvff

Poik Roast
Sm .  C w im f  Vm « m 4 H ifk w f AffiM M M . I

AnntBr's Star
(lawwpd Haw

Let's Go, 
STEERS! 

BEAT 
THE

ABILENE
a«M<M. N. Ww)». Mm  in.* . Cm. EAGLES!

FotElTl CoffN ££&...•.«> it 69< 
Nescafe hstatCoffN 111;: if’ 75< 

teta«tlliceabrJE“ '- ~

Paikiir Margarine 27<

3sf 9B 
39<

2i»29<
Q i a n i r i s s M i s s ..- .  4 t :  37«

S ta tis t 7M a

Planter's PeaNts iuwWc**.te*i c**

■Zery

Wheat Bre^
>«died W k M  IYo m

IZe/iMf/

SkyMOeAed'
Rofihrne.

* »

OiaagRBoDs Pb̂hO 9es âBoo FI ?31«
> ,

F r e n tk R o ls s u x r c L ..^ ... C - ’ IS * 
Texes Toastin’ Bread MW.W4ebr* 25<

Apple Pie
Lemonade (
I . U I r l W . H e M b A i l A M n * > » .  t

Orange Jo iM  I

Big t r  PomSy Sian. 
Juef beU end eerve.

Mb «r MwNfc

Vegetables
t’t i r  A ^$100
W M * * d V * g * « * U a  • •  1 0 ^
*  FeidheekUm* 1*001 ■  P^k M

Ma| WOey F. Jama Jr. waa 
Irarofitly netpieae af a oow- 
mondatlen madoi el Hickman 

Ia FB. Hawaii He waa awarded 
tlH> medal tar Me aervlre m  an 
nrtelligiiire elnff efftaar la the 
and AW DIvtatan. lUgmi. Soott 
VW( Nam He ie eoMnad now le 
Hradqaartara. P a c i f i c  AW 

I Porroa, af Rkknm
Ma] Janwi lo the on ef Mr. 

lead Mra. W. PruKO Jenae Sr.«
ilM He gredneled froa Im- 

IraOM High aciMol eed earned 
I SB ^«rve at AMtaneriwIn- 
n CeOage and Me M A do- 

Igrra at the I’ntvenSy M Tana. 
TYw mn|or ie mnnled le the 
former Jane Prnaa. daugfNer af 
Mr*. NeO S Praaoo. Cr«e. He 
we* rnmmlrntawed upon conml*- 
imn of Offlcm CaadMale School 
hi IM

•  •  •
le  U  WMlom C. looMO, 

iB n r t in c a m e .  C n S f . w a a  i ie e n a  
I t  n a m e d  d M U M n ta h a d  f f i d a n t e
of the Air farce navipder 
training roana at Jama (ho- 
nally APB aiM wan awarded a 
tatter of iMiNnaadattaa The 
HeutmMit. who received M- 

UrncOan la radar and eataadeP 
mvlgatlaa dartne (ha eaaraa, la 
baiiM raaanraiad la MeCtaSaa 
APS, CaMf/Rle wHa. CaraM. la I tha danghear ef Mr. and Mra. C. 
D. WIcka, Ml AaatM, I

S P A O H X m  
D I8 H R 8  

B E G IN  IN
t h e  f i e l d

L I  S A F E W A Y

. . .  •  • e e e l * l  w h e a t . . .  
g m w M e e ly  taae*MU ^  
c e e a i r  a r e a  w  N o r t h
O akeia . . .  a iU M  I*  a •facial war. . .  far §Umm,

liiiiinni
SPA6HETT1

I





KNOHM yStff i
w T f l l lT H t  *  
~tTNMOIMJ( 
MA5S1UNNU> 

|W Ht MIGHT . 
MWOx> wirti

I5.BLAIN  
LUSE

UM
k. W«al if  Grrfg 

M AM M ill

isirim iHM --

Texas High 
Court Rulings
 ̂ * u y iW  I A D - T w i  tw irv w  Cw rt

C M  A » t» li m l  IrM  cw rt rw crM l, 
ew M  r rn im M  •• IrW  cw rt:

■«IM Trwctart wW rmcc Cc., N a c w W c h n -------------
C M  A m w k  •M TtrW  cw rt rcv c n il.  

M g n m t rcMcrW  I M  rcwowiii'it M e
iT j L  Brnwn. WvWai c m  Lean Cmt-

irM »W r_ »e. Im  M S i T L w M  tS lI rvvw-
Wrtt t> v re r  rcM W , m  rw trM li  •rrcr-
Wg y i l ‘• J^ A c w rc w . O k •( T«

«k Ola L w  Nave*. Taylcr.

N«a llm m tiln  n rc  Inw raaca Ca. va. 
^ » l» m  tlw a ta rk  Hal*.
_  Lw ra  ciMircii v t. Carl R a y m a a l  C rlM . ■ awr.

M w  t artaaaa va. Ik * H al* NaHmal
H *  *1 I I  Raw , M iiliiH liM i. I I
, I^ H  1  «rr*r H iw iliiil M  apaal atHirtaaictM :

llaaiM r larraN  **. Dam P . I*b it*I1. DaHw .
M ia r ln a  at caat* w arraM :. 
tara. Larrala* BrwNi «t. Naraim A. 

La*. M lriaiially m l  aa la*a**aa*at *a- ica lat, OaHaa
Ratiw i an  at am llcallana tar airW at arrar avarrwM '

^^larbart M. Sdiankar w . tm  Aataala.
PRaaai* Aawraaca C*. at New Yarli w . O aaararM elar* Accaalaaca Carp., tOST̂ IO.
■apart ( .  Calvart. caiaatrallar v*. Haua- •m LIttilln a  A Pawar C *.. Travla.
v *P w  ■ caaaltim i v*. CaHaaPla Caa- aallv Ca.. Maualea.

tAHtl* AaParam w . JaPa Paalar 
O la ilao aa lltL M a la w a .Laa«* I*  tu* pantiM  tar tarn at

■aaa tt. .̂lar îaca. lâ lâ â̂ î lact 
tria vt. Ainaricm Caauafly Ca.> RaaP- 
M . Pa.

M M  n am e* Ca. vt. Praak A. Mac- 
aav.'cMat laatlc*.

A U lT llt (A PI—Caart at C rpaM I Ap- 
paalt pracaaHapa:

Affirmea:
■u**a* Waldi. Oravaaa. 
fa tp y  C M *  fraiMarp. IIH*. ^
Daaaia Oaa* Taraar, araam.
Jaclal* N. PaPrtwM' UNMaa.Pw ala  ArpatHa. ElHa Aikli^ Mtpval 

famarripa* ana ■evtnana Ratnar, Lup- toefc.
Laala Clay a n ! Jack Lacy, iaMNi. 
R *y *rM  a a l rawanpat:
JfM Tarrta. HawarP.
Ravaraap anp prataculim arparap Pip

mitaap:
Trimam Tarr**, llaaiarp.

Item:Kb ly ti Jamq .. F»ttfr
• v v rr iM  M. t. tM*

... .

RMtroiii«r litu«d.
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 

M eril Judges have restrained 
the state regulatory hum com 
mlstioner, Frank Miskell. from 
liiterfhrinf in the operatioa of 
two affiliates of Texas Consumer 
Finance Corp. The TCFC and 
four other kwn firms have filed 
suiU seeking to set aside one 
section of the new loui law. It 
requires hum companies operat
ing in Texas to guarantee that 
more than half their stock is 
Texas«wned.
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Fashion Leader Shows 
Independent Spring
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri

can faahion'i Uttle French eirl, 
{Pauline Trigne. Wedneeday in
troduced a spring collection as 
independent as Charles de 
Gaulle himself.

Not at all concerned that oth
er American designers are nip
ping in walaUlnes again f o r

spring. Miss Tiigero created a 
soft slihouetto that “allows a 
woman to have a martini or a 
dessert now and then.'* 

thNW to shoulders and bust 
the fabric hovers but does noi 
get too cloae to the middle 
However, the crisp silks, chlf-

MM and lineaa are allm at the 
Mpe.

While other American deelgin- 
ers are phmglng neckliaei to 
btushlng deplha, Miae Trigere 
haa bared becks of drosses 
worn ,utder short capes and 
sleeveleei b i ouson  Jadsits 
callid cabouchoha. «,

Even short party dresses were 
itrapless and bareback but not 
mmodest in front Formal hall 
towns covered neck to ankle, 
and, cut on the biai, looked aa 
t>mfortabie as old bathrobes
Not all of Mias Trigere’s coe- 

.umes Ignored the waistline,

though. White Ud belts Urdled 
the young modMe' mMdlae. sot* 
Ung off white taiR didwys and 
fake blouse cuffh.

Run For Con^rott
HENDERSCHf (A F )- L e v ^  

Joe Warm of Tyler hoe an
nounced he win run agabist 
Rep Undloy Reckworth, D-Ten. 
in the Democratle primary next 
May. Reckworth representa the 
3rd Congressional DMrfct. em
bracing nine East Toxao coon- 
ties

|WHITE'^
'  'I

W hile Selections are  Complete! Avoid the Rush...
C o n v e n ie n t  CH R ISTM A S LA YA W A Y!

LAY-AWAY NOW!
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR SELEaiON

: & B I C Y a E

A k  A M T I t

tjk UMl&i TStM f
NO MONEY DOWN
Small Weekly or Monthly Payments

BOYS' OR GIRLS' 
24 or 26-INCH 
TANK MODEL

• WMIo him nassbofMil Red tsr le rs—Mm  for OMb...«M Is rtRW wM Wripe,
• Cokilif hraMs ewd Whnp Suesf D>iii»e Mm IwrS Tlreulve kiirp stm«e*sty.
• M  have leor seflsHui hsaPBMil-parti stond-cnaki giMre-luggRgB reck.

Defight with pride in your good taste when you see sheer Joy kt their 
eyes on Christmas mom. Not only smart m style, this "Texas Rarqter" 
modet le lightweight artd ruggedly designed for years of the ultimate 
in pieasuro tiHed use. Come m now...  choose the proper sue, enjoy 
Mhila's Special Low Chnstmas Price and convenient lay ewey pim.

MILEAGE IS WHAT MATTERS. . .  WHITE’S 
GUARANTEE IS MILEAGE!

s o a rWHI¥E

n y io n
1 1 R E S

M k^ ^ __

P E R  T I M  i **s t a l l e d  f r e e i

USE WHITE’Ŝ

M M K r m n
months TO PAY!

• 14 ’ I 4L-

DELUXE
'T ikos Rongtf
lO-ln. TRiaciE

tuggedly bu*R1 IW ' bres for 
grMtpr stsbiMy. smoother 
ndp. fuH baR beering front

'FoUb^hody ^ 
Cksy roMng S' «Pwols and |uol 
ngtit 23' hendto...vlnyi<sv 
■red with ombottod trim.

Reel Aoed Redng Thriffs Geforef 
Funl twnnewtl CemeetWenl Afl on a 4-IL 
hgure •  treeh with everpatt and leord rals. 
Ferrari type iports cert with speed tontrotk.

flwl Low 
nmU"  
tai-Lpee"

Cwdl Lone hat rooted hek, 
mmrebio eves. •, m r̂oa hoed, 
laes. arms Pi time to wind-up 
music bok.

DESKinE
'  Row hi 4 7 T  
Oor Toyieei Q *  *

Slots Me lop tor ehoBi writing 
rovofiok to po| tioord. . . i  
pioto mOi chodi. orssor, | 
moRol.

W M lftW A ils j
• S t h i s  T u a c u s s  W H IU W A U  l t . 4 4 »
F S th lS  T u a e u w  W HITtW AU >4 44*

NO TRADE-INjiEQUIREDI 

WHITE SupMmâ
ANTI-FREEZE

S p e e ia i/

Famous Lionel 5-Pc. FREIGHT TRAIN SET
■PhTwiesr aFMCarwteiMtdMdi^
I Cor a toW— et Ffwt^ TrsiR CWosis

• Troth. TrwMtorwwr. loth-ow. tic.
Hours of hm sweil tw  young rodreodor ki Vus sol. BuiR to tcato 

of hoovy-duty trwghts wrth oioct umt moHungt. it runs on • 
strong, hoovy gsugo Irodi syslom. Spocehy pncodl

• Don't wsit-wtntar- 
Up now end &av(< 

a Ant (orrowvo eddl- 
e«p tor protoctiani 

a Pprmpnont t|mot

SLIP-ON SEAT COVERS
Chooso durabto wovon piatifc or 
tool hPor "Sd«wr Hewh-cowers pur-
^  — A. - -a- ------------ A a-a-----AP O W f  w  iM n s  w w i
9FW CM* W lM fiPr^ kOTVWVTwV WVVb

WHITE Ftumitm. QuUm, MUFFLERS
Don't gambtp with ■ worn or loainr muitior...rooloea N now 
with Whitp' I custonKMtsd. rw«t rpoiktant Premium Cuotom. 
Outtivo* 3 ordmary muthors ot Ow uncoplid vsnoty.
Ford 6 V8 Pest. 1965-‘61 9 96
Chpv. 6 V« Pats. 1955- 62 t.B9
Plymouth 6 1949 ‘59 t.49
Olds w/Duals 1956 '58 13.96
Pontiac 1955-60 8 96
Buck Sppcial i  Century 1954-'55 13.96

GUARANTEED THE 
LIFE OF YOUR a U

4
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 ̂ American Oil Firms Hope 
To Solve Argentine Issues

' BUENOS AIBES, Argentina 
(AP) — United SUtee oil com- 
pwiiM are not packing up for 
home becauae the Argentine 
government is threatening to 
annul their cootrarta.

gtartlax Teday Open 11:45
DOUBLE FEATURE

IQOCD] 
r » a H «

P L U S  M  F E A T U R E

They hope to work out newi 
contract! with President Artwo 
Itlia’s regime. Some would like 
to expand

The Texas Petroleum Co. is 
ready to do business in Argen
tina, a newly arrived represent
ative said. Other oil companies 
also are reported contemplating 
coniing in.

The government has an
nounced its Intention to cancel 
contracts with 10 foreign oil 
companies, most of them Amer
ican.

ACTION DELAYED
The annulment had been ex

pected Wednesday. But the ac
tion was delayed, a government 
spokesman said, to give the 
state-run oil agency time to out
line its plans tat keeping the oil 
flowing.
. U.S. pressure on lUla to 
reconsider the c-onsequences I could have been a factor. One

possible consequence could be a 
reduction in U.S. aid.

But the government spokee- 
man insisted that the decision 
to annul the contracts has been 
made.

NOT SUDDEN
John B. Diefenbach of New 

York, representing Texas Pe
troleum, said: “We have 
planned for a long time to come 
to Argentina and see if we can 
do business. This is not a sud 
den move."

The company pulled out of Ar
gentina in the early 1950s Dief 
enbach said a refinery built by 
Texas Petroleum is in the hands 
of the Argentine Oil Agency.

Hugh Wynne, president of Es 
so Argentina — ownpd by Stan 
dard of New Jersey — said 
“ We came to Argentina 53 years 
ago We hope to stay another 53 
at least."

Insurance Team Stages 
'Hunt' For Fire Hazards

! ■ STANTON-Twenty five mem 
hers of the Oil Basin Division 
of Texas Insurance Field Men's 
Aaeociatloa flocked into Stanton

Do You Hovt
TA LEN T?

Can You Sing. Dance, Tell Jeliee 
Or Anything Intertalning?

CALL MRS. SfdOOIR AT AM 3-1049 
Or Meet At The Webb NCO Club 

Saturday Afternoon At 3:1S For Rehearsal 
Per Big Shew Dec. 7

O P E N  l t :4 3  
A d a N a  75«  

An UhlMreo 
» *

SHOWS AT 1:00, 3:35, 4:10. S:4S, 7:30, S:SS, 10:00

S T A R U N a
T O D A Y

►Hw n p iw n t i i l f c m t t l

Walt Disney.... .
'  T b e jn e ie d itid ^

J V : ----------J

S T A R U N a  I
TONIGHT

O P E N  4 :1 5  
A d e lU  m  

r h lM r e o  F r e e

lOTH 1st DRIYI-IH SHOWINGS 
AND BOTH PIATURES 
IN B t A i m r U L  COLOt

m i  HAVE 
T O  SEE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT!

P l U i g O  I N  T N A I L A N O I

Mftio .

B l . B J . I A 4 ^ i « i  f i l l  ■—

THREE
CHALLENGES

mrsnBOE
NUCOPEaKTI

HOW 1 

SHOWIHO

STOMCOnBL. 
i  TIMET 
niTIOHUIl

I A ♦  W ^
O P E N  4 :1 5  

D O i B L E  
F E A T U R E

COMiOY and 
AOVtNTURI 

Beth In
BLAZING COLOR

Rock Hudson

H I N B  - J I B  M I ' J M i n B t n i

. ;

r DE VINO 
 ̂ ALLIGATOR CALF' i

A smart, comfortable walking 

 ̂ heel shoe . . .  in block or caramel 

alligator print calf . .  .  16.95.

SPECTATOR
SEPARATES

Don about new young look 

In cotton co-ordirtotes . . . 

a wrap-around denim 

skirt, print-lirwd to match 

its well-tailored shirt.

Green, brown or blue. 8 to 18 11.0 0

BedneMlay morning and In
spected Bchoola, churrhet, pub
lic bulldlngi and mercantile 
buildings for f i r e  haurds 
Twelve trams of two men each 
conducted the “hunt "

Hugh IxNimer, Abilene, presi
dent of the aaaodation. said the 
teams found aeveral placet 
where business men shauld feel 
“a need for concern over keep
ing premises free of rubbish 
and weeds.”  but that no serl- 
|ouB hatarris were found Each 
piece of equipment, wiring or 
-place neediag attention was 
'lagged with a red “ Ftx-Me“ 
itag. and owners or ocrupanit 
'were advised of possible haz
ards
i “Our parade started at 9:45 
am Wednesday and lasted 
about 25 mlnitles.”  IsNimer
■aid “ The Chamber of Com-two engUies dlsahted by fire.  ̂
merre. ohkh sponsored the'Alr Force tratalng plane carry- E 
'hazard hunt.* had the high ing eight men nurae an emer-'* 
whool band out. along with the genry landtag wtthout mishap

Wedneaday Bight.

d

Engine Out, 
AF Trainer 
Lands Safely

Power Failure Wednesday 
Darkens Some Businesses

fire deMriment and t h e i r  
trucks Demonstratioas on fire 
prrvenlioa were given at each

Electrical power was off forjer when faults occur in the 
about 1̂1 minutes Wednesday lines
a n e r ^  from Blrdwell lane Power was off while work- 
sod Third Street we^ tl>n’*<Rl<imen from the dLstrlbution plaat.

woletl «•  IS 29 Wert, went to
TYIJTR <APV—With one of Its •••* sub-station lo restoreTYLER (APy-WIth one Of Its. the power went of! about 2 til power by hand The ludoeer on

m, and was rertorrd about tbe circuit breaker normally 
39 p m. Some bustnes.ws were is let to trip the hrenker three 

affected by the failure jttmes before power automaiknl-
Offlclahi at Texas Electi1ci»y M ert off.

The ptmt. 1st Lt. Guy ^  *
the -ni navl-l™^"

an

------ MllrnTtrainer !EJn*arTyterV{“ .r *** stcip If' a'
A dinner oas heM far fy,undi^>!d Mnrtly alBr ^tbe t e e m e  and Oemheref . -  ...— i..,* ... —

Uommerre members Roy Pick
et-e a wrtcom-

p m.

, Wedneeday, the reckwer was 
taken off so power would auto- 

fault oc-
MHwtlv after i i i— ,cvirren m me unet OfficiaU  ̂

'  I I. W. Hart, 4Mrk4 di«(r0Hi-|sai4 Uus was done becauaeg#
tion supermtendent. and his as-’wTwkmen were moving a pole

_ __________  reported the en- «stant, noof Htll, saw the fault »  feet wrest of Its teeetion o»
Wg speech nr-l miiirty agent Zi"* caught fire abort 29 ml)esj(or hjterfererce on the Une)|Third and Blrdwell Lane 
Boh inhaoim a«ied aa master of <4 Ty ler at he was flying,caused a timing unit to shut off{ Power was tntemipted In one 
reremnnirs Two 125 bonds were'l**<^ Cimnally Atr Force Base power on a breaker at the srest of the two west feeder lines 
prrsentfxl to school-age rhil-l*l h'*co. He shut off that engine <.ub station on US M West. The and one of the five east feeder 
dim (iregory Dale lYWdy, 7- U** flames went out ,timing unit or c loser work*, lines The lines affected tie-ln
year-old w>cond grader look Utvtllaa fUen said the single-isutomatirsny. shutting off pow-iogether at Tenth and Nolaa. 
first place for a poster <m fire **"'**^1, ^  hazardous

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

G r e a t e r  e a n f i B  
a r c  h e r e .  CeoM B- 
t a r t ,  s a f e .  E v e r y

t a  9 1 4 A 9 I.

C n r r r r t
D t v id e a i
C e m p e n a d e d
Twtre Y e n r iy

r a post
pmmt Inn Bobby 
won a bond for his essi 
the same subM 

trapttal atoca Insurance 
mm from A b i l e ne ,  
.Spnng. Midland. OdesM

('rawford|»*^*“«»
(.May on  4marlly must

ofthe'm er- 
be reversed for 

brakmg power on the ground 
fWldilfe brakes serve only for iteer- 
Pi. mg and parking.

Baber angled the crippled
TMso and San Angelo, take part,P**"* ••Nfl'Hy M o the wind, till
in the “hazard hunts 
InvitMg them

a  cities

Cub L ta d trs  M ttf  
A t Union Building
rubmasters and 

mtttee rhamnm 
urged to attend tin 
roundtable at 7 M 
a  the old student 
ag at Howard Co 
College.

W. D (Slim) Bi

ed the none wheel, braked, re
versed hts single propeller and 
caad to a halt

“ We sme okay.”  he nW lat
er "The only achtewi was when 
we hit a large bird right before 
tout hdown ”
' He dntni mentiM that birds 

perk com-|havw bem kaowrn te cause plaae 
are bemg crashes
Cuh Scerti “ Baber made aa good a laad- 

pm. today jtng on one engine as some pilot.s 
aion build- do with two." said Tyler sirport 
aty Jmtor I manager Joha McNamara, him 

Iself a pilot
Mighlaa. In 1 The plane was one of two T2ts

charge nf the roundtable. saWjwhich left ConnaOy AFR at 7 
there would be demonstrations pm on a ceiestal aavigatlon
of games, songs, audience par- 
tiripatinn and a dlscusMon of 
the December program theme, 
plus presentation of "The Six 
Stages of a Cubmaster."

training flight They 
back toward Texas over MerkU- 
aa. Miss Baber and hla com
panions returned to CowaDy 
aboard the aecond 139.

CROSSWOIO POZZIE S5 „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „
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mm
ACMM  

1. Kslghi > 
inaMir
7, Howilny 

I I .  Cewveyor 
13. VetMUan 

copper cciMcr 
13. SoMBiadas 
I t .H iw I w  

aactUc
13. WasdcT
14. Knock 
II. King

Ankar's
Iw K t

19. Dowry 
10. Staging

bird

22. An cyo(
23. Bread 

cmniha
24. Variable 

tur
26. W ipe
27. InaanSy
29. Oar aacle
SI. Palm leaf
53. Mark 

aimed alia 
oirilag

54. Jap. aock
S3. RaMtd
Sr.Taiea
39. Divtatr
40.

□ □ □ □ □
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□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ u u Q  n

SOUinON 09 YI$T9»An nizzu
41. Prtaody 

Iiahaa boast
42. Kxpens

DOWN
1. Forbid
2. Tapestry

t 4 r
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5 " . 1I T
la w r

d I T
s r JT 39

% W

w •

A sm  2 9  a d a .
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S. Verge 
4 Auiwanca 
S.Rac 
6 Fear 
7. Speak 
I. Noak't 
mfioMaia 
9. F nglart

10. F.namel
11. Comb 

wool
17. Scabies
20. laughing
21. Aaempt
22. Gaido s 

lecotid aoia
24. Fracaws
23. Hoapica 
3«.Rc4aced 
27. Scarefa for

water
34. Seed coal>

lag
2U Holy 

person 
SO Sfcoada 
SI.Yoaag girl 
14. Snare 
36. Before long 
39.9lagUMMi

NOVEMBER’S MARKDOWN SALE
WE KNOW irs CLOSE TO CHRISTMAS AND YOU NEED TO SAVE 

MONEY, SO THAT IS WHY W E ARE RUNNING THESE OUT- 
STANDING VALUES IN NOVEMBER WHEN BUSINESS IS GOOD

Kro«blgr Early Amgricon 
Sofo, 100% Nylon Covgr, Foom 
Rgvgrsibig Cushion. Rgg. $189.95 

MARK DOWN PRICE $129.95
I ONLY

Bottoff 5*Pc. Bgdroom Suift
Large Triple Brener, 5-Orawer Chert, 

Penel Bed And 3 Nite Stands 
Formka Plertk Top. Reg. Price 1 3 9 9 . 9 5

MARK DOWN PRICE
1 ONLY

$199.95

Kroohltr Troditionol Sofo
100” Long, Nylon Cover, ReverrtMe Poem 

Cuahiena With Zip-On Cevera,
Kick Pleeta Te Flew. Rag. 119.95

MARK DOWN PRICE
1 ONLY

$144.95

Kroohlgr 3-Pc. Soctionol
Reveraible Nylon Cuahiena With ZipOn 
Cuahiena, Choice Of Beige Or Turqueiae 
Poem Pilled Cuahien. Reg. Price $199.95

MARK DOWN PRICE $159.95 
7-Pc. Virtud Donith Dinottt

Walnut Pbiiahed Plertk Top Table,
Six Matching Cheira, Plertk Covered, 

*AII With Grenie Metal Legs. Reg. $139.95

MARK DOWN PRICE $89.95 
• Ttlf-City Plotform Rocktrt

Solid Reck Maple Vfith Cuahiened - 
Seeta And Becka. Rag. $69.9$. 1 Only

MARK DOWN PRICE $54.95
THISt ARI JUST A PEW OP THE 
ITEMS THAT ARE NOW MARKED > 

WAY DOWN IN OUR FURNITURE DEPT. 
COME IN AND SHOP THESE GAROAINS. 
YOU CAN PUT THEM ON LAY-AWAY'

M o d tm  P lo i f ic  S loopor
Poem Cuahiena With Zippera, 

Innerapring Mattreaa. Rag. PriM $339.9$

MARK DOWN PRICE $159.95
1 ONLY

1 -R «p og$ «S fod  L ir in g  Room  Group
Sofa Bed And Chair Covered In Ten Pleetic.

3 Matching Teblea, 3 Table Lamps,
Like New. Sold Per $369.9$. It's A Steel At

Our
M A R K  D O W N  PR IC E  OF $149.95 

1-Rgpos9«s$od O ok  B td room  S u itt
Double Dreaaer With Mirror, Panel Bed 
And Large Chert. Like New $119.9$ .

TAKE UP LAY-AWAY PAYMENTS AND SAVE 
$40.00. ORIGINAL SUYER TRANSFERRED 

Aftar Paying 149 On A Maim  LPc. Uvtng Ream SaMa. 
Ralaarv New II4I.K. Can Be TraartrrTM Ta AeeeanI

2-Pc. K rooh lor C on tom porory
Lhrint Ream Stdta, Nylan Cevar, Faam fh laaa. 

Mfdtam Brewa Catar. Reg. Price tl99J5
MARK DOWN PRICE $184.95 

3-Pc. Bodroom Suit* Modom Doiign
Triple D re a M T , Clcrt A n d  l a a h e a a r  B e d ,  

BcoatiM Tee-lrtta Cetar. R e g . 9199JI
MARK DOWN PRICE $149.95

- -  , , . , —  —  f

SH O P O U R  B A R G A IN  T A B L E
FOR RIO SAVINGS ON PLAQUES, PICTURES, 

MAPLE WALL SHELVES, MAPLE SPOON 
RACKS, CANDLE HOLDERS AND MANY 

OTHER OODS AND ENDS.
ALL MARKED WAY DO¥FN ,

1 SET OP SOLID MAPLE TABLES, 
Matching 3 Step Teblea, 1 Cocktail Tabla, 
Beautifully Deaignad. Reg. S179.IS Per Saf 

MARKDOWN PRICE I99.9S FOR SET

W H IT E’S
THf MOMt ot OBfATfP VAlurs

303-304 SCURRY

'V-vJ


